
fu.bUsbed Ev.ry Monday
and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787,

ALLEN VOTERS will decide the fate of
the no·growth lid on the budget May 13 dur·
ing the primary election.

Tax coUectlQf1s wOUld be limited to
$354,669, or the amount that wa~ collected
for the current year tor the district's
general fund and capital construction fund.
The lid would remain until voters decide to
remove it.

ment funding or serving bonded in·
debtedness) beginning with th~ 1980-81
fiscal year be limited to a zero percent in·
crease over the amount budgeted by the
school district for the like portion budgeted
tor the 1979'1)0 school year?" I

HOW~V~R, ~MMONS sal~, pelllion. clr,
culated by the pro· lid group say the "limit
shall be not more than 100 percent of the cur,
rent budget." He says this Is what should ap
pear on the ballot.

Emmons said the same concern was rais
ed by residents Omaha and Nebraska City a
year ago, A pre-election test in Douglas
County courts affirmed that the words "zero
percent Increase" should not be used on the
ballot, h.e added.

The lid proponent said If the Dixon County
attorney does not order the ballots
reprinted. then lId supporters may take
their case to court.

YOUNGSTERS are urged to get their
entrIes In as quickly as possible.

DEADLINE for entering the contest
is Thursday, reports Gary Van Meter,
Chamber executive vice president.

The name.of the winning mother will
be announced Saturday, with the win·
ner notified Friday.

The winner will receive a Mother's
Day traveling trophy and several hun
dred dollars In prizes from par·
ticlpating merchants. A list of gifts and
thelr sponsors Is found elsewhere In this
issue.

,Pe':lny hines and Randy Fleel'

Mother of t\he Y~ar

Ent~y Deadiine Near
Entires for this year:s Mother of the

Year are now being accepted at ·the
Chamber of Commerce office, 108 West
Third 5f

ENTRY BLANKS are being
distributed to Wayne arca schools, with
youngsters high school age or younger
eligible to enter the event.

Those entering are to tell why their
mother should be Mother of the Year In
50 words or less, Entrants are asked to
send or deliver their letter to the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. Box 349,
Wayne. Neb., 68787.

George Emmons says he may have found
a quirk In the wording of an Allen Con
solidated School District spending Ilmlta
lion issue planned tor the May 13 ballot.

THE ALLEN FARMER said he felt the
wording was misleading. and leaves the. 1m
pression that the school district will end up
with no money at the end"of the year.~
complaint deals with the lero percent In
crease" referrl!MS.tQ'.on the printed ballot,

The election question 'is as follows'
"Shaft that 'portlon of the budget of the

School District of Ailen 70-70A ... tunded by
ad valorem taxes (except such funds as are
necessary to pay Interest on and for retire·

Emmons main1ains language on the peti
lions has been ignored on the bdflots printed
by the Dixon County clerk's otti~e, Clerk
Audrey Dohma said Friday she, too. had
not had any official word of the complaint

EMMONS, AN Allen farmer. has been the
fJlgin _s_vpporter of placing a limitation on
the grow1h of the Allen district's budget for
fiscal year 198081. He said Wednesday he
plans to file a complaint with the DIxon
(ounty attorney's office

A check with the County A1torney Friday
afternoon indicated no complaint had been
tiled there yet

Ballot Wording May
Be Problem in Allen
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SOIL ON THE GI,l'-,"irneyer l,;nm IS can
\Idt'red Moody ",Ity (Idy lo.1fn ,\nd produces
,1n (lV('r dClI' of 100· busheh per acre
LIVI",tO( k. I'. It-d hdll ot the stalks

H,)\pd un c1 '\ percenl ..,Iope such a<, on the
Glil,,<,lfll'yt'r L-'lrm. ,onvcnl,orldl lillage
rp<,ull', In'n 1o,,>,; ot 17 ton,,> a ye,lr, conserva
flM-'lflTiHfl' fCllJ'r- Ton<,--'~ricr' con~;:varrq~

Iillaqt' with c.ontour planllnq two Ions an
nually ,

YET ANOTHER ASPECT ot reduced
Iilldq,> I,lr rilinG I'; Ihe <>ilvlnq<, in ,>oil L'rOSion
Spil.'I' !l()IIl1('d uut

Ar I1nld Mdrr d rnprnb"( 01 the Sad Can
V'I V,l!I<Jfl <:"'( V,I" hert'. II1ChCd/f'cJ Ih.)t not
rdQr,' .11-1.111 f,v£' ton" of soil ,>hould be 1951 to
,'rO',UJI'I "d( II yl',lr 111,,/ I~ bdsed on SCS
c,tdllddr(jc,

BASED ON A ",Iope otB to 10 perc,'nt and
Moody Class 111 soli (at which there IS con
';Ide-rable in the lounfy). "loll erosion is
!.'c,lm1t11ed at fJ tons for conventional tillage,
I J ton~ tor con.-.ervallon tillage and sill: Ions
pl:'r year tor minimum tillage mlh contour
plan'fll)g . .

By (,JO;dll11ning these figure">, II ilgain
becomes'obvious thai minimum lifl,lge with
contour -planting Is the be~f method at corn
,1nd ,;ov.be;ln rnnnciqemenl. Spitl€' cll:plain
L'd
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"
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23 gaHons, dUf'
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CERTAIN TYPE.S of soils (pke hl~dvy

types found in Mln'nesota) are not practicdl
tor Hie conservatloJ;l tlflge system. Splile
saId.

But advantages continue 10 ouh....elqh the
dIsadvantages, he said, especially in the u">e
of fuel

For ell:ample. the ag agent prOVIded the
follOWing fuel use t~b'e

Plowing

plow nor does he disc, The minimum till system '><'1 v','> lOWdderdble tuel and costs. q,nd helps
re(t~~,1tl~ ~mount at soil lost to,eroslon ~E.c;.h,y(,(l'

table. DIspelling a myth about eltl'n'lni'tln~~"4ia:'h(scIllQ
,the plowing each fall or $Pr1ng" he nO,led 't:!~1t

his land appears 10 have become more lIJIt'V,lt'llq
mellow and has not compacled as m ..my
believe

He ha~ not experienced any addillonal in
sect or weed problems. and has nol n~eded
10 shred his stalks, His graIn Is h<1rvesled in
lhe fall, and the grounQ is not worked until
hiS minimum tillage program starts in the
,-prmg.

GLASSMEYER ALSO uses a heavy duty
cultivator which reduces the number of
weeds, and,.applles anhydrous ammonia
prIor 10 planting

Despite the numerous advantages of U)C,t
redur:tions and tuel savings, there arc 50111"

drawbacks wllh the system. Spllle expl,,),rler .
F ir'st 01 all, the equipment 'or minlrnum

tillage i<, costly. Also, he ,said. "Patience ,<,

needed In learning the new manaqerlll'ni
system

Ell:perlments at tho Unlver"'ily 01

Ne.~r ask <l j_f1J.ltlll;lr.,~~l!~LlliI.Y.e...S.b.Q.W"{l. \Ldr ,Y-
-I"g frgures. Y~elds have tended to be slighl1y

10WN in wet years. and'sflghtly higher III

dry ~ear5

';-'

Conventtonal tillage - Includes plowing,
dlsklng, dlsklng with a harrow. planting and,
cultivating once.

,,!,'U p'anting - this Involves shredlng
staUI;!~:~~~ntt~~on .the ridges that 'have not
beeh disturbed and then cultivating tWjce.

Shredding takes, ~.9 minutes per acre and
uses one·half gallof! of dlelieUu.eLper acre.
Planting takes 12.& minutes and uses 65 hun
dredths at a gallon of tu~1. Cultivating twice
takes 17.4 mlnues' and uses one gallon 01
fuel. Figuring labor at SS an hour, the total
cost per acre is $5.12, Spltze said,

SPITZ~ NOT~D thai the r.duced and
minimum tillage systems were comparable
in per acre cost. but the conventional
system was much mos!,e,)(p,en~.I'y.~..:.~. ,... _

Glassmeyer said he has been using the

,~I;:~~~d ~~:gf~u~~stl~~Of~~· :eft~t a~ec~~~

twice, pllmted' and then cUlflva,ted once,
To cultivate once, he said, takes 1J

-mlnutM- per-~lIcre and uses L6' galton'S 01
diesel tuel per acre. Planting .fakes 11, I
minutes per acre and uses 65 hundredths of
a gallon of fuel per acre. Cultivating takes
61/3 minutes and uses one half gallon at tuel
per acre. Total average cost per acre l~

• $5,20,

'j
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Reduce,l.IlIIago - Ihe ground's dl.ked

"'armersln' Wayne 'Ci!only ere I....rnlng
new ways to ,redvce the use of ,energy, cut
cOl~lLn!lJ!f'!\itlntsolleroslon,

Thl, 'Floyd Glassmeyer farm tour miles
south and one half mlle,west of Wayne was
site of a co....rvall'!,n IIl1age demonstrallon,
Thursday .venlng, More Ihan !.001orea
farmers were en hand for II look at"fhe '.test
Ideas in saving the el''lVlronment and saving
them money.

Wayne K iwanrs Club wnt hold Us 16th an~

-~~I"J~,~--h~U'~d for 10 a,m. were--the personal fllas of some A"e~ Kennedy involved---repa-l-rs----1~dth["- --------Ftt1-a--l-,-Sc-hoJ--a-s-t-j--c '-Ach-rev-e-m-e-nt'- Banque,r'at
Wedflesd~Y"Jri.:Q,!"~!'?~oun'ty District Court teachers; .. ,.-."" apparent theft by unknown parties of phone 6,JO prn Monday (today) at the Wayne
Involving: the Ma'r.,tt"'"flrfng of, Allen Con· This, the 'petltl'on says, Is In violation of and, public address ~qulpmenf from the 5fale,Coilege Student Union. S' I d
'solldated S:chool District 'Principal' Qjlle.. state.statu-tesregardlngrighttoprlvaCy, , school. TopsdioIMsmlheWayne·Carroll'S,chool . 'e·v'·e·'ra' M,us" -Ie ·A·,WO''-'' r"-:"" .5,
Kenried)ll. According to Supt. Robert Heckathorn District wlll..be recognized. Webb Mc~tly.

I TH~ MARCH 12 hearing was requested and Dixon ,County Sheriff Dean Chase at the first vice prh<,ldenl of Norfolk Kiwanis Club ." ,
KENNEDY WAS fire.it by unanimous v.ote bV Kennedv. after" the board voted In hearing Kennedy was ~ware of persons in will g'ive th£:' address " -'~' -'ff.B' ',-' "~-

of the Allen-----schoijr~rc[:afterreturnlrtg Decembert~9Ivehl"'~lnotlcetheremlg!ttbe the building at the tll,;'e of t1i~ theft of the ,Franc'ls Haun, 5J.,Ip.erintelldentQf ~ChOOIS.'. ::"", .... :"" I.-V·e'·n· .. ~,-,~ .-r-.n-,:;;:-'.":'"·'--'q·U 'e-..t
tromexec~~,lve,~s,~i1Jn~arc~,12"The,cl~sed iU$tcause,noUorenewh!sc",~trac.l, phones and the. address system. Will make the presentatIons, the Rev., " '·:I,'_~'_ " ,~_ ~I" ".
sell~on-'fO"fCIWed,$-"~tP~~II,~;:flearl'~gat The princlpar W.;I.s charged with tour Doniver Peterson wilt give the invocatffi and' . ". --, • .,', ,
which t"fhl\O!\Y Wa~gl~enag~lnshnd In perat.lt.m.~as.I..•,:11]01''''.. ,~.H,OWEV~R, TH~ T.Wo. sa.ld Kennedy' Sid H,illier, Kiwanis president, will be' , ' . " ' •• ,"I

_hi' betmtL_---+T.'.~' , .' ,:' .,: <, ' __ .' 'r __ ~uf.8-t~Fat-&-wH-h--sGt\OGI-aRd-·:-----r--e-fu-5e~m--to.say who the"persons-w.ere- master of ceremonie'L ".' Aya[1ety of awards 'Mere p~s'em~.....:.. SPECI AI APPR,E--C-I-UtoN---1lwar"'dl-irl·rJ~~Sil:.\-~--c','il:)~~
, WithIn a .fow weekS Of Ihe. heerlng. 01· ,law enforc.menl oIf1cl.I.llilhe'lh.II of two and laler even denl.d knoWI"1t of Ihe.sltua McNallV is pre.idenl .nd g.ner.1i ,day hlgnl.' the annual Wayne·Car.roll High glvenl~ Janlc., Bull. who was accompenlst.,'

< torn.yslor,Kennedy}Jtedanollca,ol appeall.lephon.sand ,one pUblic address sy.tem Hon. H.' '. managor ot W.st.r~ Typowriler ·1lo,Olllce Si:liool'Muslc Banquei",.lthe Wayne Slate lor the ye.r.' ' . '~,,"',f":'
In 0ISlrICIC,'rt Theh.arJng.'Vedn.sday Irom Ih••chool;',' Kennedv did say, hO'!/ever,ihal'hegave ·SuPpIV' in Norfoik He pres.ntly. isactflle in, ColI.geSIudeni G.nle,.::':',. ", Band .ward•. fncll:Jded sololsl/'..

are Ih. ,.,..r..,.•.t...." u...rt.P.rocaed... .'.' ..1. n.g.•..In',Iho,..11.p..p.,e..•.I -I\lofworklng In harmony wl'Ih Ihe 'atul, Mmes 01 ~Iudenls he IhO\lghi O)I.ghl' have poliHes and was thechalrm.n In Madl.on " .lionors ',10 Tracy Ott•• Ra
process. "~ tY,~:::~~,~~I~~~l~:~~·the school ~oard of ~~~~a~~o:~,eab~~:;~:'_ t~e ~~::~~~::~:~~ ~~~~:~ ;~~J.~e~~~a~~~C~i~~ 1~:~~/1~~~~~--- 'w~~~:J~Nr~:~s, S:~ll~~ ~~e ~~~a~: ~~l~:~- ~~:~~;;~~'~:~:ht~~s <~~. -

DISTRICT UOG,E"FtanclsJ-:Kn.l,f1 I,' the·tOSlclf~ei>alrlrig'a school bus, ' d~nled;.. ',,', . McCoj·jis!er,' ,,,,- ,,:" Sousa Band Award wenllo Randy Fle~r, ' wjnd~u.t, woodwind quar
expetieiflO r~l.on. motl~nby Ihe,¥ar"01 '- In'Ubordlnat'On: ' -sneritt,Ch••e recom'....ended 10 the Dixon ~cNally has s.rved at various time•• wllh Vocal ' honorslnc!ud~d. ~uperlor.:,sololsL qu.rljlL •. '"
educallon .'k.'1ng.lha.I c.rlaln.'.n.IOr.!"~t.l.o.n.ln " " Counly "Ii!>r.ney Iffiilcnarg•• pTiiirthholdil1g , Ibe Boy Scouls 01 Americo as org.nizallon award 10 LJ•• Req;er'iind'lV\alldy PelerSon, , Band leirorwlriilers!nCl
Iheappeal peJ,1I1on.!lU1'OmOVed. and,lhal,th. ,VARIOUSFACULTY...members te.flfled evldenc.and providing lal•• lnloini~.II~rib., and exlenslon chairman, district commls' ,,~nd superloren.embl.awards,Io.the Inlxed 'I.Iso,' ReM.r, .... P ••••;
petition be m"de !."oredeflnlfe concornlng 'agalnsl" Kenn.dy, c1l1ng whal Iheyjcon· flied agalnslKennedy betause odhe mat, si~ner, dlslrlct. chairman,a..t,lanl council duel, Irlpl. trio .nd ,wJng..ch~lr.' • \. ,aroe.. ~h.•r/re.rrIM

,the alleged u~lawfUI procedure, ~ld.r%!,."o·Jje·~~al'!lpl.' .,,1.. hl~lo.ttec· ler, Nolhlngwa. ever tll.d,'. ' commi.sioner and council vice president,· , ,. , Marr]· 'Rana.
Th9 pe11t,kih of In~en!(on, flied by 1he c':' :f~ve~'>:Sonfe relatect!Xampfef.[of,:a,t.l~ged' " , , " ',' :, ". ",~, , t!.e wa,~ awa[ded the Mid·Amer,ica ~Ql!n,. vQ~:t1'-"~iflner-s--\"~~'"orHotm';":'~-6J~

Allen EducatiOn AssocltllJon. seeks tholc.r· •.•":~nruI.YSNdenta',ln hls;offlC•• poonappor.t.. ". TH~BUS R~,PA1R ,c~arge.:app.re,nlIY' cll'. hiqhesl .ward Illr a voluoleer Scouler, son, Janice, Bults, Nlck'S'I.leu"Mandy
•.-----1 ta'nlriformlitronn¢,~a~.J~~ 8:1 evldence~ ;:.,J w'th.. k~oo,I".!a,cll"V.,Jt114,Jn!!(I[lJ;p_oLllOn:' ~!J1f~.cL.Jmm __~rne~t;.r_'J~~lL.9L~~~! ..lver E!eaver Award., . ~. p,e1er_s?~, _,R:~O~Y :F.h!er~ ,~~r,c~R,~!!:'!Y".l~t:I:I:C-=--__..

The AEA ma_llI'ihlIt"lIm~I"lp\lna,~m9.riiiityde~ts" .' ,school dl.'rl.cl bus t.~~1 .laler ·wa. sold' 'Adml••lon·cost Is $4.50, The public ish', Kirri"BlecKe,JLTsa'Rerne,rro;n-F'Jelchlir;";i;,'-;8I
admitted Into evldellcO'lIurlng the ...elnq· Pr~bly ~h.mal~r.complalnt Og~ln.'" Ihrdugh a bidding proc.,s. .1I.d,to att.nd. - SIacV"Marsh ~IidPenny Jam.s,.' ' ", "', ,lind,J n.

Reduced Ti II System Come,fs of Age
• ",1-.,

COUNTY EX:r~NSION Agenl Don Spllze
le<fthe program, which Included demonstra·
tlons ot two different types' at minimum

I tillage equipment -,ooe developed by John
i Deere. and the' other by Fletcher of Co'tum·
bvs, the Buffalo system,

Each was a modified venlon 01 a reduced
til lag••v.I.m, R.pr••entatlv.s 01 Log.n
VaHey Implement dlsc~ssed their s-ystem,
which displayed tour - different types ot
equipment. -Glas:U1neyer ·was c.hlet,
spokesman for the Buffalo system. .

As explained' by Spltze, conservatlori
tll.lil~~_I~_~..5rste,m ~!,~r_eearin,9 tarT~nd}n
the 5'Prlng 'or plarif!ng. The normal method Plowing 'akes 19 mInutes per acre and

"- ot""5PT"lng":'preperation~~'-known----as-conven--'--- U'5l!S -z;J'-gartonsorrue'r~pel'~a-crif.'-Dlsc-mg-

tI~al till~e. takes .13 minutes per acre and 1.6 gallons of
fuel, Planting takes 11.1 minutes per acre

THRE~ TYPES OF corn (or soybean) and 6S"hundred'hs 'of a gallon of fuel per
manageme.nt Iy,stems were explained by acre. Cultivating takes 6 1 2 mlnues per acr~
Spltze.-These.were reduced tillage. till plan· and one-half gallon of fuel per acre. Total
ttng and corwentlonaJ. The efficiency of cost per acre Is 9.02" •
each system was'based on time, fuel use and
overall costs.

Spltze noted, .'so, Ihat tacls .nd figures
relatIng to each system are based Dn using
an average-size tractor In normal soli condi-
tions over one acre. .

I He(jringslnVlolveAlien Princ-ipal
In D.lx~n Cburt Wednesday

THE TREND IN AGRICULTURE TODAY Is toward minimum or c6nservallon IIl1age prac,
tlcest AbOve, ,FlojoCi 'Glassmeyer uses his ~uft~lC? system to ~"!~~stra,te the m~th~~~ \!ses

- -b';rPlamJjijf6ifWee...,,-u-Sfyeaf..,----rOwsOf slalks.-Gla-ssmeyer-does notshred his stalks, does not
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419 Main
Phone 375-2811

MRSNY
SANITARY SER\'ICE

Tlrrd af(;lIrball:r(1pILrr t·rGm
Ih-.. rturnrd 1;lIr"",,,.. I lIon 4

M&S
RADIATOR

We Provide ;\t·Your-Uoor
Service At No Extra Charge! ~

'"Iloarl',.ror U..lall~ ill 11:>'1117

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

Al.L M'\K~:S AND MODEI_~

PainUng - (jlass InslallaUon
t21 S. Main Ph. 31s.-1966

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

48ZO 1loI;Ige
Omaha. Nebr.

Proresslo-nal Farm Management
sales - loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

Scrvi<.'I'S

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

4'
We dOt :;,,>

the job..it..
right! 'lIli

N"E" NEBRASKA MENTAL'
1I~:",.nl SERVICE CENTER

• ~14RIIUj·.,I.•ll)e1'll ..... I \ !
("burcL 11u"lf','Wiyne fIl

•~I" lnl Tulr'da~ of t:"ch \tonlh
g'OOam ~lt'GD'ooD

I.Jlp.m.-I.ODp.m.

IJoniver .. Arlen Peterson
1-'01" Appolnlmenl

lIo~e 315·J l~' • Office J1S.ZK99

DESH'S
Lawn service

• Landscaping • Weed KlUlng
• Leaf RakilJg • Fertilizing

" • Mowing .
Glen. Does....... " W~~e, l\Ie.

AI's'Ab~

~
Municipal Airport

Wayne Pbone 375-4664

Dox 456

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayn'e375-3566
Allen

635-23~ or 635-2456

.&

ConlBcl:
CIJld Flowers
Ph9f/'r,375-_'""

1l~:w.. 1mr
Wayne,Nehr.

WIIIIIIIII'II...

WAVNECITV
OFFICIALS

WA VNE COut/TV
OFFICIALS

ZOlOWest 7th - Wayne. Ne.
PhOlle37501Z62

Real Estate

Plumhing

CREIGHTON
Plumbing'- Healing

& Electric Sewer Cleaning

CaJ1375-3061
If no answer call 315-3113

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

1I0S. Pearl
Business - J7S.2002

lIome - 315-2001

LAND SPECIALISTS
,. We seD Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experls in lhis Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.

"As....<lI"rDOriii'Sflilp .. :m:im
{'Ierk: OrgreUo Morris 375-2288
Assodat~ Judge:

Luvema Hilton 37$-1622
Sherlll, Don Weible 375-1911
D.puly:

Re. Thompson 375"13891- _
Supl" , Loren Park 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Coort:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
;\~ricullural Agenl:

Don Spilze 375-3310
Assistance Dlreclor:

Miss Thelma Moeller :l75-2715
Attorney: .

Budd Bornhof.l 375-2311
. Veterans Service Orrtcer:

Wayne Denklau 375·2764
CommlssloneMi :

Dasl. 1 Merlin Belermann
Dis!. 2" Kenneth Eddie
Dis!. 3" > Jel'Fy Pospishil

District Probation OUicen:
Herbert Hansen .. 375-3433
Merlin Wrighl . . ".. "375,2516

Police Reporf

I

Office
Supplies

Dick Ditman. Manager

Physicians

,\IIT)pnur
In~urillln' lind

Urill t:~L::oI..

Phannacist

Dean C. Pierson

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Optometrist

Max Kathol
CertUied Public Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·2080

,\CC( HII1 t i \10
,,",

Insurance

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

DONAtD
KOEBER,O.D.
O.PTOMETRIST .

313 Main 81. Phone 37.·:1020
Wayne. Ne.

F(f)irStN~::::~

- 301 Matn
Phone :115-2525

Mayor
" Wayne Marsh . "" ." .. 375-279'(

Cily Admlnl.lrator - "
Darrel Brewington .. 375-1733

Cily C1erk·Trea.urer-
Norl\1lln MellOn. " 375-1733

CUy Altorney -
OIds, Swarts II< Ensz. 315-3585 1- _

CouneJlmen-
Leon Hansen." 375·1242
Carolyn Filler. "" 375-1510
Larry Johnson" 375-2864
Clifton Gion . ". . "315-1428
Darrell Fuelberth .. " 375-3205"
Keith Mosley .. 375-1735
Sam Hepburn """" 31iH7W"

_ UarrellHeler. ",,"'" .".375-1538

"""":8"."E".1IJm·"·H·"A"C'.···K' Wayne Munlelpal Alrport- t"1" 'I Allen Robinson, Mgr" " 375-f664

'CLINIC EMERGENCY.,., .. , "':, •. ;.' 911 '-; Bruce' (;ibbore &
215 W. 2nd Street POLICE ".. "."""",,:. 375-2&2&- :'::1 i\ssoc.
. Pbo!le 315-2500' rIRE ... , .. , ., ... CALL 315'II~ ,surveying 01 All Kluds

Wayne. Nebr. u- r " - Cily LoIs. Farms. Construellon......f'"-:-__-"" -:-..L;.0-f5...:,P,:.;T:..:.A=L;;,:.:..:.,;,:.:':"::":";':"':':":,:::.;:3:7::5-:38CIO::;;.~. or.Subdl.JsIOllS

Wayne Police Department- M. Gard. Drumright, Okla. Minor damage was report~ to
reports three accidents recently. Damage to both cars was both vehicles. -

estimated at more than 5250.
Two 'were reported Thursday, The other. ac;c1dent Thursday WPD also reports an ac~Jdent

with the first occurring about 3 was reported abovt .4:30 p.Jn~ ,to about 8.:..21 p.m.Jn'he SOObloc:k of
p.m. In the 300 block of East lOth First and Pearl Streets. Aeeor· Main Street.' Drivers Involved
St.reet. According to the report, a ding to the report, acar driven by' were Terry L. Buchholz. 25.
car dr:lven by Laurie A. Greene. Mary B. Jeffrey, 16. Wayne, Hays, Kan" 'and Russell D. 'ThIes,
19. TUden, struck a parked car struck a parked pickup owned by 27. Wayne, Both vehicles reeelv
owned by Charles A. or Margaret Herman or Mary oetken, Wayne. ed minor damage,

"~"I,,,I"II'I~""""~""""""I.

Property
Transf~rs

Vehicles
Registered

April 29 - R~rt 0" and Joyce
G, H~pJ!f~.'II1!'.d~on K~J1yll, part
01 NE '401 U6·3, OS. SII. Dick Kel4el; R.P; "

April 30 - Glacfys and Henry 375-1142

%~~,:~;t atl'L~: I~e~~. ~: Cheryl Hall. R.P.
original Wln.lde. 05·$13.20. 375-3610

Albert "and I,nie Damma to - John Ma.:l.fon• J{.....
John E. and Llla.Kay. p.rtol 5 'h 37:;;37114I
01 SE" '4 of 6"25-4, OS 533. SAV-l\fOR DRUG.

• . J'hen0315-144f

CRIMINAL
The fQJtowlng dispositions were

handed down recently by County
Judge Phillip C. Riley:

Comlnco American Incor·
por&ted. Norfolk. Is seeking
SUUlI.02 from Robert Thomas.
Hoskins. due for fertilizer and
related products.

CIVIL
The following dvll case was til

ed in County Court recently:

valid registration. S5

SMALL CLAIMS .980 _ Roger Cook, Winside. INSURAN£,E & REM. ESTATE
The follOWing small claims Dodge; Ed Kluge, Wayne, Ford

were flied In County Court recent- pickup; Kenneth llska. Wayne,
Iy: Ford; Ronald Thorsten. Wayne,

April 29 - M & H Apco. WlIyne. Honda; Robert Gnlrk. Hoskins.
Is plalnlilf seeking 13700 Irom GMC pickup; Logan Valley I,m" KEITH JECH. C.L.V. Phone 375-J38S
KenOtte. Wayne. due on account, plement. Wayne. GMC pickup; 375-(.129 :116 Main Wa}'ne 206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

George Goblirsch. Wayne. Is TJm Patterson. Wakefield, ----------'--t----Ii;A.v----l~----------
plaintiff seeking $752 from Jerry ,_~uzukl. Independent r\genl DALE
Brandslelt~r," due for dental 1979 - Logan Valley Imple" DEPENDABLE STOLTENBERG
work, ment, Wayne. GMC pickup; .•
Mayl-M&SOIl~o",.."..r"l', l'1enrY.A.ArP,C.arroll.OI~s.; ',' INSlIoR·A:NCi:fl -~J\t.&~""6-.

Is pl.lntlll seeking S,I80.70 I~O'l!.,j~I97$ -,1:1", 'rhOm.s, Wayne.•_ • J • \ .~ ~",' ,., lteJ_rE!l~/Fd;ir~Aa~'"
Chuck McHarg, Wayne, due on Pontiac; Frederick' Mann. FOR ,\1.1. yot1tt Nt:t-:OS ..
account. Wayne. GMC pickup. Pbonf' J75·:!ft96 Rei ~nUat5al6

M & S 011 15 plaintiff seeking 1977 _ Marvin Eckmann. I-~arm Management
$382.95 from Shawn Kat Hoskins. Hoskin,. Chrysler; Greg Owens.
due on account. Carroll, Kawasaki.

1976 - Steven Brandt. Wayne.
Chevrolet: Ray Roberts Jr., Car·
roll, Honda.

1975 - Ronald Penlerlck,
Wayne. Chevrolet; Monte Pfeif
fer. Winside, Cadillac; Terry
Anen, H~klns, KawasakI.

1974 - Kevin' Brockmoller,
Wayne. Buick; Eugene Hartml!ln.
Hoskins, Ford; Alfred Frevert.
Wayne, Buick.

1973 - Dale Johnson. Wayne,
Chevrolet .

1912 - Linda Mickle. Wayne,
Chev pickup; Phyllis Lanphear.
Hoskins, Chevrolet.

1971 - Mark Meyer. Wayne,
Yamaha. . f • "~urIlUure

1969 _ Mark Jensen. Wayne,' • Machines • and more

Ponllac; Don Davis. C.rroll,· WAYNE BOOK
GMC pickup"

"-.J.'" --Alb.l'!-And.~.on. STORE
Wayne, Ford pickup; Chantlp & Olliee Supply
Hewitt. Wayne, Plymouth. 31a.3295 219 )Iain

1966 - Robert Finley, Hoskins,
VW; Arnold Bartholomaus,
Wayne, Chev; larry Carlson.
Wr..lde, VW"

~effrey L. Westerhaus, Wayne.
sentenced to three days In ~ounty

lall and lined 550.

" Rick L.,Qbe'meyer, Wakelleld.
sentenced to' two. days In county'

. lail' for 'theft by exerdslng can·
trol. It cBssette· tape from
~l;. _

DaleA. Posey, Laurel, sentenc·
ed to two day. In county lall, lhell
by. exercisIng co~trol, a package
of Inl.lallng needle., Pamld., Inc"

County Court

TWO INSTITUTE of Agriculture and Natural Resources staff members received Livestock Awards
'rom Walnut Grove Products, a division 01 W.R. Grace Co" Atlantic, Iowa, at is rtlcognllion luncheon In
Lincoln, Aprll·:"2t\; Don J. Kubik, (third from lettl, district extension dairy .petlallst, Unl_l.ty 01
Nebraska Northeast Station, Concord, and Dr" Earl W. Gleaves, exten.lon poultry speclall.t, Depart"
ment 01 Animal Science, Lincoln, each received a plaque and a check for U50. In lhe fifth annual award.
presentation by Ihe lowa"ba.ed Ilrm, the two Unlver.lty ot Nebraska"Llncoln laculty members were
cited lor .Ignilicant contribution. to development 01 Nebraska's IIve.tock Industry. .Joining In the
ceremony were Mrs" Kubik (second Irom left), and Mr•. Gleaves" Dr" Martin A. Massengale (tettl, vice
chancellor for agriculture and natural resources, accepted a permanent plaque from Walnut Grove on
which are affixed the names of this and previous years' recipients of the Livestock Service Awards.
(Jnstitute of Agriculture and Nautra' Resources photo).

FINES
Richard E. Carr. Wayne,

speeding. $10; Penny L. Roberts.
Wakefield, speeding. 552; Roy
Rosedahl. Sioux City. Iowa.
speeding, $16: Gwendolyn l. qon
klin. Grand Island. ImproPer
p8l"klng, $10; Daniel N. Myers•
Woodridge. Va.. speeding. $34;
Oral J. Redlinger. Wayne,
speeding. $28; Bradley A. Brum·
mels. Norfolk. speeding. $13;
Richard S. Bullock. Wayne.

"', ~1~9'11a. l~"!\'lIe L Thomas
': \Wa~'s~i" 419; BradleyJ"
,. .- Andertton,... Hart gton. violated

traffic slgna,t. 515;' Randall D.
Ounkalu. Wayne, two counts of
speeding, $13 and $25: Daniel D.
Helgenberger, Scribner, im
proper parking. $10; James
Keating. Wayne. parking ticket
violation. $5;." Cuttls E. Lantz.
Wisner, speeding; $19; Larry M.
Meyer. no valid registration. $5;
Ow'ayne L. ThIes, Winside.
speeding. stOO; James R. Hough.
Homer. speeding. $16; Brian K,
Roes, <!l>ncord: speeding, $12;
Roberl L Gullickson, Wayne, no

May 15 - Middle School Band
Concert - High School, 7:30 p.m.

May 20 - Pops Concert - High
School. 7:30 p.m.

May 21 - Mrs: Vahlkamp's
Gr~du:ation Program~ 8 p.m,

MaY' 2S .... Commencement 
Wayne Siale. ,2 p.m.

May .. 26 "-NO. School -
Memorial Dav.. ,:: '

May 29 - last. Day of Schoof,
):30.·p,m" dismissal.:

G. "!tlcharcf (DiCk)" Keidel, Wayne, was named to the
:~..f,dll'edors 01 the Nebraska P armaclsts Assocla"
1I01l'et 11$ annual convention April "27 In Columbus.
'.. 'lntl~ In the program wit Nebraska Sen. Loran
Schml.l ol,Beliwoocl. who urged pharmacists to make their
prOfesslooal and business interests known In the political
prOCllSS, .

UI,uN:tI·CoJ1cord HIgh School was one of several schools
,to~rtlclpate In the Kearney State College Industrial arts
fair F<:!<laY and Salurday In Kearney, "
~ ~,falr, which has not been held on the KSC campus
~,cG: :'Vf701' Included arts and crafts. drawing. electrical.
graphic' arts. metalwork. multi·pupll. woodwork, power

j'lld, ali open division. _ f
._~_''''T~_'._'.- ~·-_ .--- -- ---
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by dan

Marge Hoffman
Allen, Nebraska

Wisdom
of Big
Brother, II

J
'.:T=h=.:";';.;';xp;';.;';r::t,;';";';,;';.;';m;';in:'d"'"u:',;';a;';,"'",n-.-v·e·r·to·,u",. I

thes.e words in a r:elatlonshLp.~ 1 to.kL~.ou.....s...Q,,- ~
Those words provide tor added anxiety, tend ,

. ~~twti~"b~:;~~~~~;i~1, c~:i~~~:o~~~I:n~=n~: ~
pass it by, this time. I:

Here follows the explanation·. ~
What I have heard most from Ileaders 01 ~

our community Is thIs: don't be so negatIve. b

Avoid controversy, theY sa'ld, it's bad for the ~

cO;h~~:~;e'n~;~~~~~7;~~~~~~:~:;eand ~
across the c;ountry bring these "requests" to .~
mind. I recall a story written by the pied i
typer for the Nov. 1 Issue of The Herald. ::

At the time, the nation was feeling what it .~
thought was a serious credit crunch. In- ~
terest rates were nearing - and get this - G
about 14 to 15 percent and lending institu· ~

tiO;=k7~~~~~~~~i~~:h~~~;rSn~bligationto ~
keep the public informed, The Herald infer· ~
viewed local bankers and savings and loan :)

association people, They said whqt the "big ~i..!.
boys" in the cities were saying: there is a ~

credit problem, interest rates are high and
finances are light ~

m~:~I; ;~a~:i~~~tt~~ st'~;Yf~~~tg;;=~.t~~: a
.~too, were concerned with the financial pic

ture and felt the public should know so it
could make the necessary adjustments. i

Because of that article, The Wayne _:)
Herald lost one of its major advertising ac ~

counts I t has not returned, The reason? The ~~,
article was too negative and irresponsible,
the advertiser felt. He had been a resident
here nearly all his life, and he was better ~

~hb~~ :0n~u:;~~:~ 1~~O~yo:e:~e people here ~
Those quoted in the story claimed they !\I

were misquoted and hadn't really said all !~,'.,
that bad stuff at all. They were getting feed .
back from Ihelr customers

We were personally raked across the
coals by some of our leading businessmen ~
because they fell Ihe article was too ~

::?dative. It really wasn't that bad. they ~

Now here comes the "1 told you so" part 1'"
w:r:e~~~~~~:j:;~;s ~nLd ~:~~en~;::~er:t~ ! ~
their S'oothsayer abilities. Because we now ,~
know they were just scratching the surface
in-,then- estima·tes 01 the situatIon

Looking back, the sfory was 100 percent ~.~
accurate. As we now know, the interest fI
rates are nearly 20 percent, money is I.~
scarce, some loans have been denied ,~

~~~~~~:e~f:o~;:~;e:~O:rt:~~v~n~a~o~ec~~ ~

P.~~:::::Ua
:: the n.ws 'h. me,d, y,aouclwlC,hll· ~~Il:says We lust pnnt It Its a tIme worn

adage but how true II IS

Now another bil of bad news
A prediction of sorts ~

The city too IS havlOg Its share of money ,
woes InltatlOn IS eating away at ItS budget
their electnc fund reserve (used for many i
years to keep the city solventlls nearly gone hi
ancrtKeTpeRenr1Td -rrmmmon-rs1Ci~-;
the cake ~'

The City Council and Mayor Wayne ~
Marsh, along with city officials, have bang I';
~~I~~7~~.h~.~:. ~r'~~,e.•.trhn.e;t~~:~i;ge as~:~~~~a~~: '.'~.
the voters to impose a city sales tax or ,
reduce services and programs ~

We are endorSing the city sales tax
because we feel It IS the only ~ogical and
long· term solution to the problem. Cutllng "
back on various areas at the budget certal. r

Iy is a possibilify, but which program gefs .~

~~:/i~S:a~;dA~~; :~~~:e:~~ w~~~t~~o~: ~~
unabated inflation, more cuts need to be sl
made, Where then?

What we are saying is this. Yes, the news
isn't good. The city has ~a ,problem and is
asking you, the voter; to :Iend a helping
hand. There is a problem and talk that It will
go away on its own, or that the city Is frying
tp pull the woolo~yes is a w~~~'and
short-sighted excuse tor being ,against· the
sales tax.

I'm also conVinced that thqse.,peopte
agi;l.inst It will refuse to look at the facts and
wH I refuse to be understanding. They a'r~

agalnst'the sales tax and no..---mafter whal

::~~e~r~~~~~d~~'f~rCeh~~~~'o:hhe:a~~11refuse

. a ~~~~t;~s,~~:~u~~efh:;~;Yo::.c~~:=~:,~~~~'" ..
ment. This is whafl hear: Why don't'fh,ey
(the city) be hones' with u~? Why dOO'.I1h<ly ._,
tell us the truth and lay It,on)he line?,,' . '

Through Th'. Wayne Hera'~ and :th. 'll>ca'1
radio station•.tl1e city has keep·th~
formed, The Herak:! has carrl€4;f ma
halLdbzen .storles,. on the cl'ty·~:..
crunch; ·t.hl? sales. t.ax proPos.~J~a!t,~,
posal's-:lntrlcacl'es-; There ar:e,...~~ex~
not' ~nderstan.dln'~,what. the. ;probJe::'
solutions are.. '>.,. • ,",'

We-take a licking; The mlstr.~.s-fo!)oc:~,l
I ,.theykeeprig~tonstickjng ing., I've-asked .s:e,\le~.a~

Question:' If the government wants to do. fa'irs andnc:me has e.v~.r
away wlttJ..Saturd.ay mail delivery,now can . misleading. '
It luolily lIs proposal 10 Iocr.... Ihe cost of ." 'We a~l<lhal
,pOlil~ge s.lamps 10 26'cenl01 '1

Answ.er: To pay fhe s.torage ~har:ges. . an~.'U..o.. dersf.a
n.

Question: But Isn't there any way to ::5 'c:~~ c~:rl:~n
s~~a,ghten 9.u1 th~p~ta'ser\llce? w. i<eep If ffiafw.y .

'1',

by her new classmates that the onlyway she

class lreasurer knows about it, but allows it
to g6 on bec'ause she wants to be liked by the
president

The students' conclusion: They
unanimously agreed ,that their responslbill·
ty as class treasure¥' wou-ld-be----:t-G---t-Ae--eA-t-J-re
class. They would report the incident to the
class sponsor and try to help the president.

will be accepted is to smoke "pot." She
refuses, and has no dates or friends.

The students' conclusion: They admire~

the girl for standing up tor her own convic·
tions instead. of following the crowd, but
'ag~eed she should g€t involv~d with a
church youth group and try to help her
classmates see that smoking pot wasn't fhe
answer.

The three cases involve decisions fa live
by Faith. These senior and junior high
studenfs could make that decision of Faith
In the second and third cases, but just
couldn't bring themselves ·to that kind of
decision where it involved a school. How
much of their conclusion in case number 1 is
OUR doing? Have we handled the situation
at the Allen School in OU R decision of Faith,
or have we become so involved with what
WE (want) that Faith no longer exists?

From my parents and others who lived

1~;~~; ~:~e ~:~~rvss~o~ud~~ Th:::e
d
~:~;

taxes, and school districts, and a lut at
Faith But there wasn't a tax lid law. They
made it through the tough times Many of us
received an excellent education during
those f1mes and fondly remember our school
years. \\'ill Ihe students at Allen today be
able to say that same thing in 20 y~rs') I
pray to God they will be able to

On the May 13 ballot, the lid proposal IS
not the only Item to be voted upon, There
will be 15 names, of which the voters of
Schoo! District 7070A (Allen Consolidated
School), will ultimately select six. names to
go on the ballot in November as prospective
school board members

If you have become disenchanted witi' the
school board and the administration, THEN
make the change by electing new board
rnembers, and allow those three elected in
November the opportunity to see what they
can do, It's an act of Faith l

1 hope and pray that every voter of the
Allen School District will, in the week to
come, evaluate and re evaluate the lid pro
posar and the 15 candidates for fhe school
board. And I sincerely hope that each voter
will pray to God tor guidance to make the
right decision before casting their ballot on
May 13

What color IS YOUR Faith? It's your deci

May 1, 1980

dent Ken Echtenkamp said.

The dWindled reserve account. the lid bill
llnd ,ntldtion have placed the cIty in a
precarious financial poslllon The upcoming

Latestbulletin
from the Energy Front

~e~~I:~t~o~~~t~O~e~~~~~n:fda I~re~~hil~h b,::~eb;;::~r~;~~: ~~u~~e;::;a;;~~hC:::'~
resulted in damages between $10,OO~mlttee for Its "abysmal record In saving
$20,000 last Friday afternoon af,Winnebago energy," remains undaunted. It has re-
Public School was handed over .Ill fhe quest~d a- I? perr::ent jncrea,se In Its travet
Thurston County attorney's offlce I~sf Mon",.' bVdQ'e~, presumably so i't can travel to more
day afternoon, a:ccordlng to Thur~tQrq;9un· , ,pI,aces.'arl{j gIve, more -speeches 0[1 the need

-_ty.Sherfff Clyde Storie. IncludedJn the Jnfor·· fo~', '~ore A:merJcan~,t~ conserve more
mafum l·~i'the mime of Ih,!: suspect whl~tl-the 'en:etg-y:- by tr.avellng' less.
lovestigatlon by th~ county sherlff's·deparl·
ment and office of' the State Fire iVlarshal
<~ave uncovered.

LLOYD Jenkins, a recent n~w~e;tmer' to
Beemer, has .been appointed to the pOji:ltI,on
of 'Cumlng· County Weed Superint~ndent. .
Jenkins Is filling the 'posltlon which, was

~:~a~~a~~~a~~~~~a~~~~~~~l~,t~~I,~~~
Wells. 'Secretary 01 the Wee~ Board, carried
ovt the 'dJtl~$ of the superintendent.~ •

special programs. As you can note, we have
come up with more negative resurts for' the
shident

In summarizing this, we feel the tax lid
will not do any harm to Mr. Heckathorn or
any rhember of the faculty. They can move,
or'the school board their term of office runs
auf in 4 years: The one we care fo'r the 'most
will··suUer the-most-~-thestudent.

We have reached the conclusion that the
tax lid really benefits, NO ONE. So why
have one????

Fite Committee
(Futur.e Investments Through Education)

School Dist. 10 and lOA

with education In Nebraska. City where they
now have a tax l.rd. Will the teachers
benefit?

The students. Will they benefit? No way.
The tax rid causes emotional stress and

unr:eS--t-among--s-t-vden.ts. It low~s.-tbe-quaIHy·

of educatlon,' makes ·entrance, into college
more difficult, limits the number of classes
the
t.icipate in extracurricular activities, limits

Dear Editor:
First 01 aiL I would like to commend those

students of the Allen Consolidated School
who look time and carep enough about their
school 10 express their opinions and can·
cerns in letters to the editor. I am proud of
you and of all the students in the Allen
school system,

, would 'like to relate to you an ex·
perience I recently had with my senior and
lunior high sfudents during a Sunday School
class in AHen, Our lesson was titled "What
Color Is 'Faith' In the lesson were three
cases which would Involve a deciSion In
Faith The students were asked to read the
case".. diSCUSS them and decide what they
would do It they were in that particular
siluation The lollowinq is a synopsis of the
cases and the conclusions the studen's
came to

1) Schooi A's' ".clence lab is vandalized
beyond repair The student". have no place
to do their sCience experiments, A nearby
school (B) has a science lab available
School A's prinCipal calls School B's prin

p clpal 10 see If the science students can use
the lab School B's prinCipal said, "No~" He
thought hiS school'5 SClence lab might be
vdndaillcd

The studenls' conclusion, They agreed
unanimously with the principal rrom School
B The reason not only might the lab be
vandalized, but the principal might lose his
lob for allowing a Situation where damage to
school property is done

21 The preSident 01 the school class is us
Ing the class funds lor hiS own purpose The

Ne~\'s of Notc around Northeast Nebra8ka

Weekly gleanings.

ABOUT 300per5<fn.--atlefl~ 1960 An'
tlq~ AulO 'Show and· John .Walker-g-uftar-
'pertarmanc-e held al the Neligh .Hjgh School
aUditorium Aprlt 27. ihlrty classic and anti"
que autos were on. dl~play from Neligh,.
T1.lden, Norfolk, Pierce. -Madison and
Omaha,;Show c~alr~anwas 'J...ohn White.

WEST I;'OINT ler.Chers';'lII be ilght.ning

~~:::~t~:;t:~~~;~I~:::a~~tn~:r~:~- .
The oper"ting bUdg.ef, reviewed and ten·
tativ-ely adopted uy"'lhe- s~hQQI '~rd ,fast
week ~hOWJ ,il ,~.:u-c*centdecrea!i' from
---1ast-YNr~~Hng~ic---w:perlnten-

AFTER several weeks of dirt moving and
excavating, work was begun last week on
the new high school for Madison. Over 100
yards of concrete were~poured 'lor foollngs
that will bear the weight of the building, In
'preparation for the' ere~tlon, of: the walls.
Work will continue through jhe 'summer,
with the earliest estimate of completion be'
Ing early 1981.
'[

OV~R· 100 farmers C1athered at the Dixon.
'.Co'",nty Courthouse last Mc;)Oday to protest
th.,lr property evaluations. The protest does
not s.ee·m fa be directed to County Assessor
Jan Sfadlng, but rather at the S1tate Soil

. Survey Boof<1Jsed to compute farm evalua'
tlons,

I April 30, 1980
Open' letter to the voters of Allen Con·
solidated School District No. 10 and 10 A:

In response to several questions, we feel
we should write this letter as a matter of In
fo~matlon to the people of this school
district:

The first question asked by many Is What
1,,$ a Tax Lid?
. Answer: It' Is a restriction PlJt on a govern·
lng body stating they cannot raise taxes ex·
cept to pay Interest on bonded Indebtness,
nor can they register warrants and pay In-
terest on them. '-

Question: How lon'g does the fax lid last?
Answer: Indefinitely
Question: Who benefits from the tax lid?

The taxpayer I!l The schooll!1 The
teacherll! The student I ! I

Consider the taxpayer or proper1y owner
His taxes will not go up, but how long will
they stay stable? One year maybe, two
years at the most. Then one 01 fwo things
wlll happen, either conditions will get so bad
the lid will be voted out, but by then the
district will be In such poor shape, taxes wIll
have to be raised considerably to get the
s'chool on Its teet again or the school will
close. We wIll have to consolIdate with a
neighboring. plstrlct. We now have the
lowest mill levy in the area, We will have no
control over ,ta)(es if we go into another
district. Will the proper'ty owner really
gaIn? -

Consider the school It will have <1 hard
time operating with 18 percent inflation. If
you need further pro(.l 01 this. ask any
school board member or read the statement
In last weeks paper. Will the school benefit?

How about the teachers? Will they con
Hnue to teach for the same wage year after
year? Will we be able to hire good teacher!?
I f you have any doubt as to whether a tax lid
wltl affecl teacherS ask anyone associated

Several members 0" lhe Wayne business
community prOVided materials In the final
weck, ,.-lid were, not. acknowledged In the
program. We thank Rich's Super Foods,
Morris Machine Shop, Wayne Greenhouse,

-- ---·--c---el-tffnbtts· Feder-aI·---5avl-ngs---and-L-oan-. and-.
the State NatIonal Bank and Trust Com·.
pany. The generous public Informatlon pro
vided._b-y---+-bs_W-ayne Herald and KTCH is

, w.

MaV 1, 1980

Dan Field
-"EdltOF-

No. 71
Mond,y,
MayS,
1.'80~

J)mM"rsh
BusinessMa:ager

De.. Editor:
Just 8 note to say that, "As for we and our

neighbors, we shall lust turn at Highway lS
and go north to Laurel ·to shop, If the city
sales tax 15 passed."

The Wayne people' have already.denled uS
a good road north at Wayne because of cer·
taln Influandal people and the "'abulous" ,
.golt course which only the rich can afford.
The road'north to laurel Is great. We have
alway's dlvlg~ our shopping between the
two to~ns, but after the 13 of May, we will go
only one dlrectlon•. dependlng on the vote.

A Very Concerned Taxpayer

ooICI., N.......-lIIr of Ihli CItY 01 Waylie,llIe COunty
ofW.rne ......IlIeS'.'.ot,.Nallr..ka .
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Wa'Yrte._Iaxp~ayers Need to Understand
Mayor Wayne MarSh. a credible and cons· ment, some sewer projects, etc. It was not saving the cIty considerable dollars.

c1entlous public oftl,lal, said It best recently spent foolishly. The vacuum also serves as a mower. thus
when he told taxpayers he was concerned By relying on the electric fund reserve, an eliminating the additional purchase of_a
about the citY's financial future. Increase In faxes was avoided. Had the elec mower. The combination vacuum·mower

The Mayor said that If certain thlng~don't trlc fund not been generating" substantial does a much Improved job and provides deflcd is d reality. while the means ot offset
happen, Wayne will tlot be able)o'Contlnue surplus, the city's taxes would have been In· residents with a neat, clean environment tlng that delicit are few
the ~ervlc., and programs enloyed by creased to meet the' costs of the addillonal The new equipment also Is more effiCient The sales ta)(. if approved, WOuld generate
residents today. expenses. than the previous system, since mowing at about $)00,000 the first year and would be

The financial situation In our city for the Buta peculiar and unanticipated situation parks is nOw done In three days rather than subiect to the 7 percent lid limitdtion In Richard L. lesher, President
coming ye~r Is bleak. Officials anticipate a ar($e that has caused the city and many in elg'l,t days as before. . following years Any reserve IS used to Chamber of Commerce
def1clt of about slbs,-ooo- '1or tiscaf year other cities to stumble ~ bit In their quests to In addition to cleaning the parks, lhe begin the nex I fiscal year's business of the United States
1980-81. What Is the solution? Mayor Marsh maintain a qu,allty $t~ndarp of living lor Its equipment Is used to mow weeds and grass Any good businessman knows that a Who says bureaucrats can't make things
and the City Councll have concluded that a residents - the.nation's economy began to at the clty lagoon and along the railroad surplus IS used to carry it busine5s untt! fhe happen? Just before the President
one-cenl sales tax Is- the -onl¥---Vlable alter get oul of hand. ' rlght·of·way accounts receivable are collected The same presented his latest anti Intlation plan (I
native available. We all are aware that Inflation raced up· The tractor, which replaced a worn out goes lor the clly JI preters to maintain a keep forgetting, IS thiS hiS fourth or fifth?),

Unless drastiC cuts are made In the ward, the nation's productivity declined, the model bought nearly eight years ago, is used surplus since ta)/ revenues usually are the entire federal bureaucracy erupted In
budget' or the sales tax proposal Is approv· value of the dollar fell and most 01 us laced in several different departments. thu<, received In June and October frenzied atlivity
ed, the city will be broke next year as a unwanted f1nancl~1 woes. But elimlnatJng the need for additional tractor', Mayor Marsh has stressed that fInancial Fearing an imminent hiring freeze, waves
result of s~yeral unpredictable clr· municipalities also have been caught In the Ef.flclency has been and will continue 10 be ,j problems will be realized it something is not 01 agency heads. began to scramble, trying
cumstances. choking grasp of Inflation. malar consideration In buyIng new item~ done now The help and~understanding of to fill a.1I the empty slots In their depart

----A5-FecenU)4Js--Iu.st-a-fe~r~e......cl... __~.lIke everyone else, the city has been tore· Another factor affecting the ci ty'~ every citllen IS needed. ments.,At the Department of-Ju.stlce, for. ex
ty's Iinancial status was healthy with an an· ed ·to, tighten Its &elt. "P"'urcnases of·..new--·--nn-a-rrcf!S'7rrttTe-sra--tlr'tmp~-~''11u---~---ttrat-ecrch----and-ever~~I-ook--___ample;-----wol'--ke~rled.....lbe.lL.5.UperlQrL
nual surplus ot about $350,000. The electric equipment have been delayed until the last limit, With the city caught In a finanCial at t!'le facts, look toward the tuture of their had put <;Islde all their normal activities to
fund was generating adequate revenue to possible moment. The city has been bind, the lid limit was imposed, preventing city and decide what IS best tor not only concenfrate onhlnng n~w employees .
pay for Its own qperatlons and at the same cautious In spending Its money, and is runn the city from 'Increaslng Its ta. asklng<, themselves but lor the community. We ask Surveying thlse~ploslon of patriotic anti
time subsidize.other less profttable entities Ing about 42 p.ercent behind its normal more than 7 percent of the previous year'" thai you vote "for" the sales tdx proposi inflationary splnt. ant" govern~e~t person

-of th8-clty-.-----··---·- -- amountof'expendltures to date. With warm requests. tlon,Dan Field, Editor. nel officer remarked With. Indlt.fere~ce"

The reserve was used to buy a new fire wealher activities near, 'tliat flgure wIll ~o, as Inflation continues unabated dl1S to ".It's a normai b,~reauc~atlc aclton In a
truck, pay fOI" construction of the transfer change rapidly. . 18 percent, the cIty IS limited to increaSing Next issue: A look_at property ta)( reduc- Situation like this
station, pu.rchase~the.r"Uroadrlght,~of'W4Y~ For example, ~ combinafion tractor· park Its income to lust.1 percent. Inequitable. but tion, possible cuts In city programs and the Fun. frolic and
allow for Investments In electrical equip- vacuum seen used this sprlng In .rea Illy Is a fftct city budget. fraud in fat city

UPI reporter Don lambro knows a 'hing
or two about waste in government. In~ 1975,
he catalogues many of his horror stories in a
book, "The Federal Rathole." The book stir
red up such a storm, and was so popular,
that LambrO was soon asked to research
and write another.

His tatest work is tilled "Fat City: How
Washington Wastes Your Taxes-" lambro
says: "Things are a lot worse than I
th9ught." He estimates that governme.nt
loses up to $50 billion a year.on fraud, abuse
and mlsman_agement and' wastes another
$50 billion on nonessential programs.

In a chapter entitled !'Butting'1he Govern"-
A ground breaking ceremony for a Parish ment: Jimmy .Carter's Broken Pro·

Center for Sf. John the Baptl-st Catholic mlse/'lambro looks in-to Mr. Carter's claim
Church a' Fordyce was held I~st Wednesday to have abolished 760 federal agencies. He
night. Archbishop Daniel E. Sheehan ~on- finds only. a dozen agencies of, little
ducted the ceremony and blessed the site. slgnl.f1cance or cost have be.en eliminated.
The Parish' Center will ~~ _a }O_ x eQ.. Jir.te.~J __ All the rest have been merged wlt.h and hid
but/ding. It wlll'have aseating capac'lty at den Inside larger programs and contfnue to
240 people, a large modern kitchen, storage, function.
meeting and rest rooms. .
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We feel the Spring Arts Festival
represents the various communltles,
organlfations, students .and Individuals
within our reqlon, 'and would not be sue-

Mall' 1. 1980 cessful.1f it did not also represent the local
Dear 'Edttor' You can vote, any way you want to on th~ talents. Man'y addlHonal activities are pian-

o ,. lid bill, but don t use examples such as com ned by the arts- council all of which will be'
WhO. Is Georg~ ,Emmons? No! a teacher,. I blnlng tQ.L~er',_ .cJasses-and-.euttlng ou.Ube geared to me-Eft the Jnt~~esfs of fr;e region.

-==-:-bef~-t;f9)TGeorge,-1~gtmm:-t:ef 5 time they prepare for class as areas where_~.~.~_...__ _" .__~..Jane.O-'-b.ea'y
-stop-all-oHh/frg.o,...mmenhpendfT1V;lm-r- cut Is necessary, Would you really want a WRAC Coordinator
get rid of 5 ate senators. I'm sure the gover· teach,r who Is not Informed about the sub- . _' •
nor,would step In'and do the senalors' lob. ject he Is teaching and doesn't hal>e any

Oh, heck. George, ma.y.be you're right. We tlme'to prepare for classes to give lectures
could combine ~II kinds of positions In tt)e on a subject that he knows nothing "pout?
government to save money. Let·s have the Ger.ld R, Ladd
President of the ·Unlted States act as the Wayne. Nebr.
polltltal amtiassador or military attache for
each country, I'm 'sure other countries could
care. 'Ies~ If they don't get a good deal.
Maybe w;,could get rid of the whole Whlfe
Hayse staff. Heck, the President can do
fhelr lobsl

Based on your II09lc, I'm sure you could
save all kinds ()J~money by t~achlng those
classes In, Allen yourself. Students don't
want a teacher In the classroom who knows
absolutely nothing about what he Is talking
about.

George, have you forgotten each class Is
different? Classes are" not Ius' one entIty. A
speech 1eacher Is not an English teacher.
Some teachers have had' communication
arts; therefore, they can teach specific sub
jects In the speech department. Not all
English teachers should teach speech.

According to your logic, why not have the May 1, 1980
P.E. teacher teach English? The EngllSh~arEdltofl
sublect has little to do with Impromptu and The board of directors of the Wayne
8xtei'nporanepus speaking. One may hav~ Regional Arts CouncH thanks all who at·
the besf gramm8'r background In the world, tendeCt and ,partlclpated In the Spring Arts
yet not be--able '0 communicate. Let's not Festival.
try to jam 10 sublects and lS different dlvl· We are very proud of the various art, and
slons Into one. crafts that were displayed and presented,

I have little to do with Allen, but I do know and hope that other regional artists will be
~~out students .and how they feel when they encouraged to p~.rtl_clpate In the next Spring
gera teacher thaf doesn't know the subl.ect Festival. Such an event could not have been
they are teaching. In fact, George, I'm sure organized without the help of the many
that there are other people that care about volunteers who provided the manpower In
the education oUhelr children as well. setting up and later putting away al-l of the

Teachers are more than lust people who materials needed. We ,are-very grateful to
watch children at play. Believe It or not, those people, too numerous to name.
George, they·are specialists In their specific A particular thank·you to the Wayne
subitfd..·.area· -- speech, English or math. Eagles Auxillary'ior their partlclp~tion,and
let's not put the burden ot several classes to the "Klick and Klatter:' and the "We
on one teacher, and then complain about the Few" Extension Clubs for their displays and
education our children are getting. demonstrations.



o·clock wedding ceremony The
200 guests were greeted by Mr
and Mrs Dean Henn at Elgin and
Mr and Mr5 Jerry Daniels of
Wayne Gifts were arranged by
Barb Temme and Janet Eggerl
lng, both 01 Norfolk. and Jane'
Zwlngman of Kearney

The wedding cake was cut and
served by BettY' Temme 01
Petersburg and Eleanor Rauss 01

Wakefield. Punch servers were
Dorothy Henn of Wayne and
Mary Eggerllng of Uncoln

Waitresses were Gavan" Henn
Julie and Carole Schrage, JanICe
and Karen Beckmc)O and Delores
and Lorraine Starman. all 01
Elgin, and Mona and Julie Eg
gerllng of Norfolk.

The br Ide was gradua fed from
Elgin High School In 1'97.1 and
tram Wayne Slate College In 1978
She t~ employed as an accountant
at Wayne State Her fiance. a 197.1
graduate of Wayne Carroll High
School and a 19'78 graduate ot
Wayne State, Is employed al

Automatic Equipment Co In
Pender

4QO Oak·Drive .
Wayne

Mil. AND MilS. 1l0GEIl MEYEIl

bows at each shou Ide... The
bridesmaids were styled in i~en

tical light blue gowns They wore
sprayS ot forget me nots and
baby's breath in their hair and
carried a single white Silk rose
accented with baby" breath and
blue streamers

Terry Meyer of Wayne served
his brother ~ best man, and
g'roomsmen were "another
brother, J 1m Meyer of Fort
Calhoun. aod the brlde's brother.
Ken Reestm.n 01 Elgin

The bridegroom was at1'Jred In

a white tU1I:edo lacket trimmed In
black. with' black trousers and a
white shirt His attendant's wore
light blue shirts wIth black
trousers and white jackets. Each
wore & rose boutonniere.

The brldeJ, mother wore a blue
floor-length dres~ of silesla, and
the bridegroom's mother chose a
beige polyester dress. also In
f1001' length. Both wore corsages
of white roses and blue miniature
carnallons.

A reception was held at the
Raeville Hall following the 3

~******************************\* No. 1'hru ,.,...,. .. 71"30 p.m. beept Ir'.·Sat.·Tue. 7120 & ** 9:20...... 7,t and AHencI Mot',.. 2 p.m. Suncloyand *#-_. ~~!~~t~rNlt.' :
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Mil.. ~, ...ed wllhlNtch m("tll

OPEN HOUSE

WIN~IO£

Mondly. MlIy So HamburqCn tlnd bunlo..
' .. Ic, qem•. Qr~n ~lIn\. cooJl'C!1 or c,.,~c.

o' cnef', wolad or cotl.~ cheew wllh Iruft
Tutlidlllr, May': MIIUI'QnI linG c~\.Ct,

dllrk ron•. buller "nd pe...n~1 buller, peo'L.
cdke /Jr>d $lr/Jwbea,C!'S or c/'>olce 01 ,htrl·.
~Iad or co'f/Joe ctlee~ with Irvlt

Wedne.day, ~r J: Llltte ,moll.lll'.
French Irln. roll, lind bulle.. corn. 4P
prnovo;e, or o;holceolchlt,..wllKlo" colt"9il!
che~ wlth '.ull

"Thur.y. MIIy': Fried chlc.en. whIpped
potlllOO\ MO gravy, rolls lind bulter. poach
"nd pe"r ",uce no,al.d\<

Frldar, ~••: T/JcO'S. laflu<e. rorr, lind
bull~,. 'ce cream. cool<~ or choice of
Owl·, ..,11Id or cottlloec~ wUh Irul!

MHk 'Ioervcd wlllHl4Ch melll

WAYNE CARROLL
MonlUr. ~, ). !>ll(ed lurltey. pol.. IOIe"1

dnd gravy, pt!.ltche,. c(lOkle, roll, or c:hel',
..."I.,d. PCt"Chci. cookie. roll

lund••, MIIy' T"IIe-r 101 u ....erol•.
~.,.I(tf"y. dppl(l'lIl,u:e cookie. roll. or ~hel·,

">41"d. CCl(lry IIppl~uce. CookICl'. rOll
W~ne.d.t,. May' Sloppy Joe. French

Irl(O'. pe... r'lo. ,oolde or CMI'. Wllo'ld. pc~.
cookIe, roll

ltlurWllY, ~Y I, Chic tum Irte'd 'lolcok.
b..... tod beltn,.. Ol'ltnqe lulce. ,(d.le or che1·,
'I<'I1 ..d. OI'""'''ge juice. cook.('. roil

FrU14l1', NtJJy •. PIU.4. m, ..,d veQllI.4bIe•.
pc...che<... b", ,,. ,he'·' ",I ...d. peOChelo. IMr.
roll

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Meyer.
who were married April 19 at St.
Bonaventure Church In Raeville.
traveled 10 Colorado following
their wedding ~eremonv arid are
ma.king their first home at
Wayne.

The bride. nee -earbara
Reestman. Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Reesfman of
Oakdale Parents ot the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Meyer 01 Wayne,

The Rev. James McCluskey 01
Raeville officiated at the couple's
double ring ceremony. Bouquets
of light blue carnations. mums
and ferns decorated the church
altar

Nancy 'laum of Wayne sang
"For Bobbie," "With You."
"Walk Hand In Hand," "Wedding
Song" 'and "The Lord's Praver,"
accompanied on 'he organ by
Mrs. Shldey Mels of Elgin.

Ushers were Gary and Mark
Reestman of Oakdale. brothers of
the bride, and Ken Daniels and
Brent Petersen, both of Wayne.
The guests were registered by
Darts Meyer of Wayne.

The bride. given In marriage
by her father, wore her mother's
wedding gown of rosepOlnt lace
and nylon tulle over off-white
satin The floor length fashion
was designed with a sweetheart
neckline, long tapered sleeves, a
full gathered skirt with a
scalloped pOinted peplum of lace
over tulle, and tiny covered but·
tons down the back. Her two
tiered illusion net veil waS-attach·
ed to a Juliet cap of lace and seed
pearls, and she carried white
roses, miniature blue carnations.
forget me·nots and baby's breath
with blue streamers

The bride's honor attendant
was Karen Reestman of Wayne.
and brjd~malds were her sister,
Sue Reestman of Norfolk, and the
brldegroom's sister, Mrs. Linda
Atkins of Nebraska City.

The maid of honor wore a long.
azure blue dress of delustra
fashioned with a scoop neckline
and blouson bodice with small

~
~

WAKEFIELD'
Monti.,.,. Mil., S. (onfov dog,> french lrlfo\

«H'OI ,1"k1. brown'e
TVe$dill'. ~Y 6 RQ<O\f lu'ko;oy. palMa

mU'ed ,,~ge'llIb'e,. I.uol (001"..

WednoldllY, May J S.. I...... ""ellk. potitlot'....
cllbbll!lC \DIlld. COllctlctll<e

Thundilr, Mer G Hllffil)..,rge' nol dl~h

te"u(;~. petl(1ll,·I. cool.....
Frld~y, ~y 9 Turkey SJlndwlch, pol",o

corn, pudding

EVERT - Mr. and M ...s. Roger
Evert, Wayne. a daughter,
Christina Marie, 8Ibs., 61"1 oz.,
April 25, Providence Medical
Center

FITCH - Mr and Mrs Frank
Fitch, Houston, Texas, a
daughter. Sarah Nlchole, 7
Ibs, 12 oz , April 26 Dorothy
K vols, Tucumcari, N M, Is a
grandmother Great grand
mothers are Lucille Thomp
son, Laurel, and Othllde
K \loIs, Wayne

LAUREL
Monday, Mly i (h,l, "nd (r,)<"e., tru"

..."."d, cool<lln. or chel ... ,,,lad '?IIV
TU(ltdIlY, M<ly, Pol'1h ,,1u1Dqu 'Vf""

b,_~,,~~~\,--1?o;o:l'c;:"e1, ?' "-",,,,!". ~"J .. <;l. 'r~)'_
Wedhelodlly. ~y ,. T"v.,..n1. cIYn pum

I)klndel~" 0' chel''''dlildlr... ,
nu..rtdily, May' Gou11l1oh. qellliin wIlh

frUl1 poeM.... led rorr, or chef', \"tad Irlly
Frld",. hU" TLJ"" •• \h ~ndW'ch grC'Cn

be,ljn\.lIpple",vCiI! or c""~I"' ¥I...d l'll~

M1Jk~o;or'(e-dWII"e",hme...1

ALLEN
Monday. Mil" ~ '>Pd9'>t>1l, an~ mC<l1

',lV'l' orccnbc<ln,.pedr\bread",{k\
Tu~,day, M.y' W'erJe" 1=',(0"(" r"e'!.

P'J"dche, roU\ lind bull ..,

Wcdne$.d"y. ~y 1 Turkc~ dnd"OOdlc'l.
"".W vcO"'abl", IlPplll'\.d.,U· (o,n bredd
"nd,yrvp

Tbur'd"y. Mioy 8 (h" • .,." '!.dOld..... '''.,..,
'"Ier lOj~. Il"k"d b,.""", "".In ,,,,,,'flN' ~,,)I!

t>"'r'L,~ma

FrU:l... ,. MIll" F"h dnd ""'d{ ......vu·
.....n"ed pOlitIc.., dnd O' ......Y b"H""CO "lin

'l<lltOfOnOl" brClld lind bvllcr
M"k\C'vcd .... +!"I"<\Ch"''' ..1

HANSON ~ Mr and Mrs DaVid
Hanson, Wayne, a daughter,
Erika Marie. 61bs , 3 aI, April
23, Providence MedJcal
Center

NELSON - M.... arid Mrs R.ay
mond Nelson, Concord, a son,
Jeremy Adam, 7 Ibs., 11 OZ.
April 23. P...ovldence Me-ejical
Center

Tops Club Has Newlyweds Travel to Colorado
.New Officers II
T~ held Its regular Fo-owin~l-lt\pJ:JllY-YJeaalJ1!;J--M~[f~L
eakly.:-meetlng Wednesday

evening at the West e lemeritary
School in Wayne and elected of
ficers.

The new offlc~rs are Karen
Watson, leader; Dorothy Nelson.
co"'leader; Marvel Rahn.
secretary; Dola Husmann,
treasurer; and Beverly Ruwe,
weight recorder. ..

The group discussed the annual
state meeting which was held
recently In Omaha. Twelve
members attended from the local
club.

Winners of the April weight loss
contest were announced at
Wednesday night's meeting.
They are Marvel Rahn, winner In
the tops division, and Dorothy
Nelson, winner In the kops dlvl
slon Marlin Schuttler fast the
most pounds dUring the month

All_DAR Of EVENIS

MONDAY,MAY!2
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club
We Few Home Extension Club touring Sioux City
Minerva Club. -Beulah Aikins, 2 p.m.
Eastern Star. B p.m,

MONDAY, MAY S
Acme Club breakfast, Windmill. 9:30 am
Wayne Evangelical Free Church Womens Missionary

SOciety. Mrs. Roger Fuoss, 7:30 p.m
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Connie Jo Phelps,

Bp.m. _C';t-
.~erIC:ah L~IOlrAVxllTary, Vet·s Club: 8 p m

• TUESDAY,MAYO
Central Social Circle brunch, Deloris Thies, 9 a.m
Hillside Club guest day meeting. Jeff's Cafe, 1 p m
PEO. Bonnie Lund. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p rn
Wayne County Right to Life. Columbus Federal, 7 p.rn

WEDNESDAY. MAY 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a. m
Sunshine Home Extension Club Guest Day me.eting, Jeff's

Cafe.2p.m
Tops Club. West Etemen!ary School, 7 p.m

THUIlSDAY.MAYB
Sunny Homemakers Club. Frieda Vahlkamp, 2 p m
T and C Club, Mrs. Paul Baier, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2·30 p m

By Joan KOli$ek
Wayne Slale t:ollege
Jour~alism S.ludenl

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

~ngttmeResident ~

trector Leaving

Wayne City Ad·
mi·nistrafor Darrell Brew·
ington recently spoke on
the prO~5ed-~ity sa~s-, tax
during·a .gaIMri,ng.al,lbe
W~yne'.·Senior Citizens
camer~ 'Mrs*_ Jadet. Bull.
center director. provided"
The W",yne Herald with the
following rei:-ort concern
ing 8(e-wington~ talk.

Jan: EllsoHaun,daughter of
Dr.. and~ Mrs. Fran~b H~un,
Wayne~,,,\ias"among 40' University
of' N,ebr'aska·L.Jncoln. seniors who
wer:'fJ'. re-c;:ent,ly initiated Into Phi
Bela· Kappa, Arl",!,nd· Sciences
honQf'lry: •

, The. 'cere01Or-v 'took place April
. 2S ·precedlng fhe organization's

SP.'r'~~g..ban~uet i~, the Nebraska
.Unlon.:-·~-'· - ._.

th~ job and mad~ It her career. She
never took any classes because "I

, wanted to be available at all tImes."
After she retires. Mrs. B plans to

--Mrs:-G"eneva-Sec"kner. 6elter-k-nown spend time with her family. "All I
~~_~~~t:-'~~.1I!e Wav'1~_ Stide".College cam· want to be now is a wife. mother and

pus as Mrs",B ("Sorne students do oot grandmother, in that order. We 'lave
even know I have a 'ast name"), left one ·son in Tennesse~, and we will be
her post as resident director of Ander· able to visit him more now. I lust want
son Hall this-year·. to eto my own thing," -She says.

Mrs. B has been assocfated with Mrs. B said the thing she will mISS
Wayne State since 1963. when she most is "all the friendships· 1 have
became Berry Hall's resident dlrec· made In the past ;ears." She feels
tor. After 11 years there. she decided that she has been very tortunate as
to move to Anderson Aalr bedJuse . far.as discipline 15 concerned. "I know
·she "just ~anted to work with girls for the 'Anderson Angels' are not really
a change." '" stili have a special teel· angels. but I have had no real pro· ~
ing for Berry Hal!." she adds.' blems in the past three years," she

Mrs. B stili corresponds with smiles. .c
students who were resident assistants She said that those in authOrity ~

under her. "This means so much must trust students if they want
because it makes you feel that what cooperatlon "The main thing
you did was really worthwhile." she students must understand is that we
says, adding that she believes that her are not here to spy or to discipline, in
17 years as a resident director at stead. we a...e he...e to make them
Wayne State Is a record. ...esponslble fo... themselves. We also

Mrs. B Is a familiar face In Wayne a...e here for socurity I t Is comforting
after having lived here all her ma... to have someone to talk to 'f you need
ried life with husband Merle, a it," she says,
maintenance mechanic for Wayne The retiring director says that she

MR.S•. GENEVA BECKNER, resident director at State. Prlor.to her work at the college, Is leaving he... post with a good feeling
Anderson Han on the Wayne State College campus. she was employed at the Ben Franklin "I would have missed somethlOg In
retlred,this year after being associated with ayne Store In Wayne for 10 years my life If I had not experienced thiS. t

I
State since 1963. The women of Anderson Ha show The posllion of resident director have thoroughly enjoyed 11 and It has
ed their appreciation to Mrs. Beckner u ng a tea "\las offered fo her by then PreSident changed my IIle t
recently, where they presented her witH a-pla;que Brandenburg and Dean. of Studenfs , hope sludents lives have chang

Don Merriman She gladly accepted ed lor the better 100 ~he adds

~~..q-~o.Q>~~~~~o..Q>~<Q'».Q':oQ>~'..Q>'~~..t:>

__ Pbr8~ta Kappa

City Administrator
Says City Sales Tax
To· Benefit Elderly

need for a local city sales tax and
told about possible cuts that
would have to be made in the city
budget should the proposal be
defeated. . ,...

"The departments thatwlll suf·
fer most could Include the Senior
Citizens Center." said Brew
ington, who added fhaf the pur
pose of the Senior Center Is to
provide programs and services to
help keep elderly persons In their

. • . homes rather than placing them
The Wayne Senior Citlz?ns ~-area nursing homes at the cost

Center couJq, be. one of the flr~ .~f the county and state,
programs In Wayne to suffer If Brewington also pointed out
the prop05~city sales tax faUs to that t~ local mini-bus. which Is
gain support by the voters on funded by the city of Wayne
May 13, according to Wayne City through a grant from the
A:e:tm.!nlsfrator Darrell Brew· Nebraska Departnlt!lnt of R~d5,
lngton. Is the" ..only ·local means of

Brewington s,:,oke last week to transportation for many of the cl.
a crowd of nearly 30 persons at ty's.elderly.
the Wayne Senior Citizens Mrs. Bull also expressed con
Center, where he expla{n~ the yeern· about the. proposed $ales

tax, saVing she believes it Is fair
and necessary.taxation.

Jan E. H.ciun Mrs. Bill emphaslz~ thaI the
mayor and city council have
pledg.ed 10 reduce Ihe porllon of

~tiGteG-lA-to---- -"roper1yta".<e>pallt1o"lIl0l:11V1>r
40 percent if the sales tax referen
dum passes. She added thaI Ihe
seven percent annual Increase in
property tax. which Is allowed
under the lid bill, will not be add·
ed on.

How will property 0~n8rs

benefJt under the one percent city
sales tax? '

According to BreWington. an
average family of four will save
more' money wfth a 40 percent
deduc.tlon of city property tax
lhan they will pay oul In a year'
for a one· cent sales tax.

-w~r.r :I\:~~r'~~ ~~::se~;I:
clllzens who are on fixed Incomes
and own their own homes.

.Vo1t!rs -will ~o to lhe 'pilll.-qn
,.. Mayl~ 10deClde fhe la!eol. Ihe

,con.tl'ov.erslal t~Xl ' .
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CB~ode~g-g~oe~~lC~

Granddaughter Wed
CHRiSTINA COULTHARD, daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. CtareCoulthard
of Ch-ambers and granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Benthack of
Wayne. was united In marriage April 12 to Jerry Childers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Childers of Chambers. The bride is a graduate of Wayne

: State College and of Texas Wamens University in Denton, Texas, with
a master's degree In occupational therapy. The couple Is residing on a
farm near Bartlt:!tt, Neb.

which

Miss Prescott, a 1978 graduate
of Allen Consolidated School, is
employed at the Wayne Care Cen
tre. Her fiance attended Wayne
Carroll High'School and is engag

_ed in farming. He served in the U
S. Army Natlol"aI Guard tram
December 197B to April 1979

Mr, and Mrs. Allen Prescott, The engagement of Donna

__~~~~~;~~rie;;~en: ._.__~;:,~e:~I,;~~~~~c~~ts
Prescott, to Tom Heithold, son of elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Dermar Heilhold of Delbert Broders of BloomfIeld.
Wakefield. Miss Broders ,Is a graduate of

Bloomfield High 'School Clnd Nor
folk Beauty College. She is
employed at The Hair Hut in
Stanton. Her fiance was
graduated from Wayne· Carroll
High School and attended Nor
theast Technical CommtJnity Col·
lege, Norfolk. He is employed at
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.,
Norfolk.

Plans are being made for a
May 17 wedding at St. Andrews
Catholic Church in Bloomfield.

during the program.
begins at 7,30.

Reservations must be made by
foday (Monday) for the
American Association of Univer
sity Women's dinner meeting on
Thursday, May B

Serving begins at 6:30 p.m, in
the Wayne State College Student
Center Birch room

For reservations, contact Deb
Boyle, 375·4123. or Jane O'Leary,
3752335

Proponents of the Equal Rights
Amendment (E RAl will speak

CJo CWed
Mr. and Mrs Tom Rose

of Wayne announce the
engagement of ..,..their
daughter. Daphne, to Spec
E5 Jerry 0111, son of Mr
and Mrs. 0, C. Dill of
Wichita. Kan

Miss Rose, a 1973
graduate of Wayne, Carroll
High SchooL is employed In
EI Paso, Texas, Her fiance
Is a chapel activilies
specialist In the Army. sla
tioned at Ft. Bliss, Texas

The couple is planning a
MayJl weddlng·ln EI Paso

Reservations Due

Stater Editors

-Named for 1980

~ Questers Club

~lfeChangea-
Thel~Confusable £ollectables

Questers' Club meeting site lor
May has been changed.

The club will meet today
(Monday) at 8 p.m. In the home of
Connie Jo Phelps. The meeling
was originally scheduled to be

~-held In the home of Mrs. Twila
Claybaugh.

Sue 'Behrendt of Ravenna and
Joan"K-oz-1se-k, ot BrUMo wit! Mrve-
as co-editors of th~Wayne Stater,
week Iy newspaper4 of Wayne

I
State College In the fall term .of
1980. 80th are senIors. , .

TheIr appointment was - an~ "
nounc:ed In the April 25 Stater by

~·..I retiring editors. Kar~n Forrester'
-- - of-Soutt:J~ Sioux -cUy an

Reinders fi)f Curlew, Iowa,
Other appointments: 'Pat

L~n.l!,an of Cou",JI, Bluffs, lowa,__ ,
eonti'nulng as photo editor.;, '.~

Jackie O.'en· ot Leigh, spor'';··
editor: and Joe' HalnawaY§2
Slou~x City, Iowa, bu.lne.s'
manager. .

'Behrendt has been feature. ',;i
editor of the' stater the pa,st yeoar '.
and also m~n'ager of KWS(:.T'\I:,,:,
the college·'teolevtslon statton. She, ..~
Is a-1977 graduate ol'R'avenirac

"
.Hlgh School a'nd the.Ctaughter'of
Mr. and Mrs. CUnard Behrendtof.···
R:av:enna. She Is a 'communica·
tlon ilrt~ major at WSC~, - '\-

~,,~.~~: ~OZ~~ks~:t~r~~;h.e~\i'~~~~~
English lTi.alor. atWSC and Is.,!
.1~76 graduate-QI DavId" City;'
''publl~:High' School. Her par"n" ..

,,~~:t~:;i~~~,~rs..~~I!_~~KO!'~k'

~-

---
~dl ...d on lel!u(.e. all brdn mullms with
m,u9M1ne, !apIOC/lpuddlng

Thursday. Maya., Br/ll!>('dbeef tips onbut
tcrUd noodles. winter ~qudsh. V.... loam mold
<'d ~"I"d, whole wheal bre.ld dnd m/lrgarlne
'r{lsl'ilpplllSaUCe

Frlda~, May 9, Salmon lotll with chct!w
SilUCe, parsley buttered potato, SWOO' !lr~n
ped~, ,!,c{'d tomMo ~ ... Idd on leltuc(' leal
whol .. wheal trread and margarine
homem,ld.' lemon mtlr,nquep,e

Metric

Week

May 5-9

-Natto-nal-

StniorCitlztns'

MonellY, May S Roast ham sUce. {;Illlled
sweet potatoes, buttered green beans
Bavarian ,alad. hoi dinner roll <'Iod
margarine. pear ,1I(e\.

lund...,., May" Baked chIcken, ... lId i'nd
while lonCjl grain rIce. IISpIHIJOU\ Ups.
blender apricot ~llId. whole wheal breo'ld
and margarine. bltr cookIe

Wl!'dnndlY, ~y 1: H/lmburger nood!('
sour cream bake. buttered ml~eo

... ell'l''''bl!!\. double chees!! pe...ch ...nd h... 11

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

.~

Many --Amer---k~As--a~e beg.lnQJng_ to take.. "You don't need to be a nl.athematielan to
measures to improve tbelr di~ts by cutting . -take:aCaTCulator to the supermarket·to make'
down. on fats, cholesterol, s~gar and sodium. metric measures WOf.K for 'you," Humphrey
The dietary gUldeline~ released recently by said.,
the federal government say these and other For example, if you want to limit amounts
changes can help healthy persons stay of fats, cholesJerol and sugar in your diet,
healthy. think In, terms of how large a role tMse

How can you make your diet measure up? nutrients play In the·total calories per serving
"ThlrilUng metric can hetp," says Dr.,Mlk-e, of a nutritionally labeled meat or poul1ry pro·

Humphrey, metric coordinator for 'USDA's duct. -
Food S~Le~ __and__Q.u.aUl-y_,SeCYice._' F SQS), One·gram-oftatprovlde!r9c--.iIOFies. I f a 'p~ro

===== ==~======~--~"~1(n~ow~ILn!l;~~,»,~~>IeII<.l<;~oas""'~lno---~-:d"lJG1cf4>prov-lde-s----l-GO-<:--alorlesper serving and has
nutrition labels· can 'help you make positive 3 grams of fat, 27 calories ~'more than one·
and informed dietary choic;:es." fourth - of that product's total calories is

Dr, Humphrey urges Americans to begin devoted to fat.
th/nki.ng metric during National Metric Week. At 4 calories per gram, "carbohydrates" on
May 5·9 the nutrition label relers both to sugars and

Metric measures are used on nutrition starches. Cutting down on sugar means cut·
labels to identify amounts of some importal'lt ting down on "simple", carbohydrates rather
nutrients. Hymphrey s'ald the conventional than the starchy "complex" ones (toads con
"ounce" unit is too large .t~LcQ!p{~nle.ntlyex talnlng complex carbohydrates, such as
press these small quantities. -- - beans, ,",uts' anovegelabTes, provide many

Although FSQS does not presently require essential nutrients in addljlon to calories), To
nutrition labeling for federally fnspected determine If a food is high in sugar. look lor
meat and poultry products, many manufac names suc::h as sucrose, blucose, maltose,
turers voluntarily proVldf it. de)(trose, lactose and fructose In the ingre·

When nutrition labels are displayed on dlen' statement, and not where they appear--
meal and poultry products. they must In ingredients are listed from most to leasf
elude: serving size (expressed in cupfulS, .. Protein also prov'ides .4 calories for each
ounces, slices, etc.); number of calories per gram. To find high·protein meat and poullr.-y
serving; and grams (g) of protein,-. car products with lower fat, you can compare
bohydrate and fat per serving. Other informa calories per serving of these nutrients.
tlon may be included, such as percentages of If you're watching your intake of
the U.S.' Recommended Dally Allowances cholesterol or sodium - neither of which adds
(U.S. RDA) of certain vitamins and minerals, calories - look for nutrition labels that list
grams of saturated dnd unsaturated tats and their amounts. The easiest way ..lo·use Ihes~

milligrams (mgl of cholesterol and sodium metric measures is to look for the lowes't
What is a gram? Us welgh1 has been likened numbers. For example, if several brands of

.to that of a paper clip, or a small blueberry or luncheon meat provide the same number of
raHiM. A milligram Is one one· thousandth of calories per serving. you may want to choose
that a p"roduct with fewer milligrams of

tn terms of meat and poultry prOducts, II cholesterol. or sodium or both.
may be helpful to know the metric weights of \Nutritlon-cons<:lous consumers can never
various items: a typical. hotdog wefghs 45 know too much aboLlt how to make healthful
grams; one slice of prepackaged bologna tood choices. "Metrics has always been a part
weighs In at 28; a one cup serving of chicken of nutrition labeling. During National Metflc
fricassee is about ~40 grams. Week, try using metrics in planning ygu

diel." Humphrey said

ANN GWIN

DAVID HANSEN .I

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

MisLWJJt£ILGwiog
Program at PEe

1I11111"llfllllUfllIHIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIItIIIIIllIn__
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Renlal
• Airerafl Maintenance
• Air T(lXi Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON
E.,t Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664

............u

An_" Gwln and "aVid ;Hansello
"!ave been selected by the Allen.
AmerIcan Legion and, Auxl,llary

1 "".0 -r~resent Aflen at Cornhusker· .
, Bays and Girls State, _
l--~-T-lie-<lven~wiIHllHTetd"~

'co n une -14.
-P\ilr~nts .of the'delegates ar:e

Mr: '. and Mrs. Raber, Gwin and
Mr.~and Mr•. Ke1\nethHansen.

, Miss Gwln, an honor rolf stu-
~t.---Js-sec---retaI"y--ON~e-tuntor-----

class and secretary of Eagles
Club. She was a ·Iunlor class,at·
·tenf!ant at the Sweetheart Cor
onation and lunlor escort· tor
Homecoming.

A member of the chorus 'and
Pep Club. Miss Gwln also has
partie'ip.;ted in track; volleyball
and basketball.

Hansen Is a member of' St.
Joseph's Cathoilc Church in Pan·
ea and the Martinsburg Merry
Makers 4·H Club. An honor roll
sftl'dent. he sings In the choir and
Is a member of the Future
Farmers of Amerlcs· chapter at
Ailen High. Heaiso Is active In
tootbail and.!>as~atbail.

~ l

Carol Wiltse of Wayne will pre·
sent the prOgram at PEa this
month. ,

The meetln'g will be held Tues·
day, May. 6, at 2 p.m. In the home
of B~n~~~l:und.



Gals Claim Husker· Title ,
Boys Finish Close Second

''':'-':"'',,, '-:. '.

.o~ V,ICTO~V-'.i~PIs takenby the Wayneglrl~'track team after wino· day's district tournament at Wayne State, carry the trophy with
'}ng:,t.he-,WeJt.~Hu$kertrack and field meet. Fridav on lhe Wayne High them across the finish line
SC!lOOl'rae;k. The llmlllng girl., who ere now preparing lor Thurs·

'Lincoln Teams learn Costly
Lesson Froril SmaU Town Boys

If the medals awarded at the
.West Husker Track and FIeld
meet. Friday were made ot solid
gold. Wayne's track teams would
be mighty rich.

There was quite a sense of ac
..compllshment at the end of the
day when Wayne's girls were
presented the first place trophy
and Wayne's boys were awarded
the second place trophy

Th9 'girls simply pulled away
tram the tleld In their division.
out5corlng runnerup Columbus
Lakeview by 65 points. In the
boys' division. Wayne overcame
a tremendous deficit In the field
'events to place second behind
Wisner· Pilger

The winning Gators racked up
91 points in the field events com
pared to only one for the Blue
Devlls. Wayne turned In a superb
effort In the running events to
pull Into second place lor the day

Success beamed off the Wayne
High cbathes' faces like light off
a mirror following the trophy
presentations. Coaches Darrel
Heier and Deb Bodenstedt hand
ed out the individual medals
amid applause after 'he team
returned from a victory tap

"The girts have been working
hard and irs paying off We have
to be pleased.. · said Heier "The
gals just did oil really good job ..

Bodenstedt pointed out that
personal goals had been set and
the girls met them. Nearly every
time was an Improvement from
earlier performances. She added
that she was especially pleased
with Wayne's performance in 'he
shol put

Boys' coach AI Hansen was iusl
as pleased with his team "We
really performed well today, 1
real satlstied with Se<:ond place."
he said. "Wisner Is real strong In
the 'ield events and we couldn't
quite catch them." Assistant
coach Byron Heier agreed

The Ideal weather played an
important role in the fast times
Thirteen West Husker records
were set during the day. Wayne
girls set fl ....e and Wayne boys se'
three

Lisa Peters ran the 800 meters
In 1'24.8 and broke the 60 second
barrier in the 400 meIer dash with
a time of : S9 6 to set two new
records

Lynn Surber set a conference
record wIth a time of 5 399 In the
1,600 meter run. She also won the
3,200 meter run. although n01 in
record time

Jolene Bennett set a record of
113 feet. two Inches In the discus

The other record set by Wayne
girls was the 3.100 meter relay
time of 10: 13.7 That event Is new

~hls year
Missy Stoltenberg was the

other leading IndIvidual for the
host hi!am. The freshmcln sprinter
won the 100 mefer dClsh In 12.7
seconds and the 200 meter dash in
16.B seconds, She also placed se
cand behind Peters in the 400
meter dash and second In the 100
meter low hurdle5.

Tracy Stoltenberg, who was
competing In the high jump
didn't want to use up her energy
so she made only one attempf In
the long jump Her first and only
jump was 15 feet, two inches, giv
ing her first place by three In
ches She also placed third in the
high lump

Wayne finished second. third
and sl)(th in the shot put behind
the performances of freshmen Jo
Cadson, Kelly Barlhoiomou'i and
senIor Bennett respectively

Other top Individual perl or
mances were lurned in by Jill
Mosley. second in the long iump
Jill Zeiss. fourth In the lO~meter

low hurdles and Julie Wiener
fourlh in the 800 meter run The
400 meter relay team placed se
cond

Wayne's girls are scheduled to
compete in the Class B 4 districts
at Wayne State College. Thur'i
ddy

The Wayne boys turned In their

besl team performance of the
season. breaking four school
records and three conference
records

Kurt Powers sparked the Blue
Devils by setting records in the
BOO meter run (1'02 01 and the 400
meter dash ( 507) The 3,200
meter relay leam won Its event In
B', \97 to scI the other West
Husker record

Doug Proell ran lhe mile in
4' 451 3 lor a new school record and
a third place medal Powers plac
ed fourth In thaI event

Rick Johnson won the 300
meter Intermediate hurdles In
-l2J EriC Brink placed Illth and

Stuart Nissen !>Ildh
Other line perjormances were

Tod Heier. second in the BOO
meters dnd tourlh in the 400
meter dash, Marvin Hansen, se
cond In the 110 meter high
hurdles; Jeff Baier, fifth in the
BOO meters. Mark Kubik, sl)(th in
the pole vault; Doug Proett. third
in the 3.100 meter run, Jeff Allen
fourth In the 100 meIer dash. third
In the 200 meter dash. AI llnd
"ay, fifth in the 200 meter dash
140
Wayne placed second In the

1.600 meier relay and third in the
400 meier relay 10 complete the
scoring
Result'j, on Page B

For Alter

Golf League

SNACKS &

IHfI1ESIIMUlTS

200 Logan

Phone 315-1322

Lounge &Pochga

Phone 375·1130

$flllJfe

lNa1tiolfll@8 {fj@lfllk

i Ifrud CO.

122 rJloin

Wayne Grain
£

feed

"44

'5
'5
'5
'6

JS
31

3'

3'
3'
3'

J'
J'
3'

"42

'2
42
42
'3
'J
43

. 45
41

'8
4ll

.0 Players
Randy Pedersen
BUI Lueders.
Paul Peterson
Gten E IIIn9500

C Players
Budd Bornhoft
Cornel Runestad
Randy Eflis
Gordon- Nuernberger
Car-f-Troutman
Clark Wenke

B Plavers
Morrie Sandahl
Bob Bergt
Bud Froehlich
Darrel Danielson
Cal Comstock
Don Koeber
Ted VonSeggern
Joe Nuss
Ken Chrisll~nsen

Gerald McGath
Dennis Spangler

A Plclyer~

Clark Coco
Bob Reeg
Bill Hornbeck
Jim Lindau
Del Stoltenberg
Don Sund

Pros Cons
11 (McHarg. Vopalensky. 13

"
(Otle. Sandahl. '"Urwller. Goblirsch) R ElliS. Pj,nkelmdn)

16 12 J' 10
8 II J1 '0
2 10 1'1 JO 10

" 10 1 , n '0
J ", "" 8'

" " , " 8, JS B
IJ B'".! " 8
17 7 1., n 1',

1 I', ). 7'

10 18 ,
6 7"J J' I

" )J 6

• ", " 6, 4'J 2' 6
II , 10 J
I J', 76 I

~WAYNEDlS'RIBU'ING

fOI '~L YOUR

PIINTING HEEDS

The
Warne

Hera'"

FOR YGUIll

$iever$
Hatcher,

JEff'S CAn

Dining fn/ov mell '

Morning,

11I000 or Nigh'

HVLlNE CHICKS &
GOOCH mD

Phone 315·1420

'Good Eggs. Yo Inol!!'

~NnRlAINMENT FOR THE WHOlE FAMILY!

9 5'MW..~cf,!Q9
Lesus;
Used Carll

Eas. an Highway 35
Phano 375-3595

Looldng For A
Good Used Cor?

See Le!> All

WAYNE AB R H
J Zeiss • I I
P McCright 2 2 I

K. Nissen , 0 I
T. Pteiffer , 0 1
D. MltcheU , 0 I

J Morris I I 0
B. Fleming 1 0 I
J, Dian • 0 0
T. Thomas 2 2 2
J. Sperry 2 0 0
T. Skokan 0 0 0

Tolol5 2' 1 8
East 2' 6 1

WP-Zeiss LP-Christensen

Lincoln East 030 3000-6
Wayne 051 OOIx-7

McCright drove home Thomas
in fhe third Inning but the 6·3 lead
didn't last long, East scored three
runs In the fourth 10 lie the game

The winning run was scored
when Dan Mitchell lined a "ingle
to score McCright In the top 01 the
si)(th The tlnal seven Lincoln
E asl batters filed out 10 leff and
center fields to end the game

Alter \0 games. Kevrin Nissen
IS leading the team in hitting with
a )55 batting average. TIm Pfeit
fer IS batting 333, Jeff Zeiss IS
hltllng ,322 and Pat McCright IS
averaging 190

game Will follow the varSity can
tcsf

Uncoln East scored three runs
on three hits in the lop of the se
cond inning but Wdyne gair,ed the
lead with five runs in the bottom
of the inning

Jere Morris. TIm Thomas and
Jeff Sperry walked 10 load the
bases Singles by Zej~s, Kevrin
Nissen and Tim Pfeiffer drove in
four of the five runs A walk
issued to Pat McCright brought In
the other run

AB R H
1 2 0
2 0 0
2 0 I
2 0 0
2 0 I
2 1 0
2 1 I
3 1 2
1 0 0

1 0 0
o 0, ,. ,

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
P.McCright
K. Nissen
T.Pfelffer
D. Mitchell
T. Thomas
J. Dian
J. Sperry
Todd Pfeiffer
8. Fleming
T. Skokan 0

Totals 16
Uncoin 31

WP-Pfeiffer lP-Matzke
Warne 7, Voco'o East 6

Wa~ne erupted for tlve runs tn
the second inning and managed
an important run In the bottom of
the sixth to slide.by lincoln Ea~t

1-6.
Jeff Zeiss allowed seven hits to

gain the win. The Blue Devils im·
proved their season record 107·3.

Next action is ,$cheduled at J
p.m. Wednesday at Wakefield in
a game that was orrginal1y
scheduled at 4 p.m. A reserve

He struckout 13 baiters and
gave up only one walk In the se
cond Inning. Pfeiffer fanned
three consecutrve batters 10 gel
out of a bases loaded lam

Zeiss SCored the first Blue
Devil run In the bottom of the
first inning on a sacrifice by
Pteltter. Sperry drove in Tim
Thomas and Jelf Dion with a
single In the second and Nissen
drove in Sperry and Zeiss in the
bottom ot the fourth to round oul
Wayne's scoring

Lincoln scored two runs on a
triple in the third, added one In

the fifth and scored the final run
of the game'.wheo ,threatening in
the top'of the sixth .

Lincoln High 002 0110-4
Wayne 110 200x-5

praised Dale Phipps who made
one hit and scored one run.

Other leading batters were
Tom Preston and Mark Stanl
with two hits each. Wakefield Is
scheduled to host Wayne at J p.m
Wednesday at the Wakefield ci ty
ball park... The game was original
Iy scheduled at.4 p.m. but Is being
moved up one hour to allow for a
reserve game.

Wakefield ran Its season rlcord
to 9-0 with the two wins.

East oon 1110- 3 .4
Wakefield 220 100x- 5 10

There's an old saying that ..the
lligger Ihey ero Ihe herder Ihey
laW'• .ClassB besebell-teams
Wayne and Wakefield brought
that saying 10 llIe as they swepl
doubleheaders from Lincoln High
and lincoi'n East. Frlday after
noon.

Undefeated Wakefield stopped
Lincoln 4·3 and Lincoln East 5·3.
Wayne'handlelt Lincoln East 1-6
ani! Lincoln High 5·4. Both
double~laders were played ,In
Northeaf Neb~aska with Ihe Un·
coln' sChool~li'JVelirig Irom one
Iow~t~Ihe~lhe~.
ThevlCI~rl~·!i~ve.tJori~a$t

Nebraska·t.eams a con)b!~". 6,0
recor~ ; ,'agal":s' non,:conference
foes';,,,' . W8'yne- swept a
doub~ehe'ader from Boys lO\vn
lasf!\4..oi1day.

WAKEFIELD AB R H
8. Nelson' 1 J '0 0
T. Preston 2 1 2
L. Soderberg 3 1 1
R.Guy 3 0 1
B. Jones 2 0 0

. S. Hallstrom 3 0 0

afa~~i:o~~~~~:~~I~oruns ~.~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~
with abase'hit fo lead the Trojans B. Warren 3 1 3
10 Ill:_'~e-:ffom·behind 4-3 wln< ,.,,'" Totals 25 3 4
over LlncojnHlgh In Wakelleld<' 'Eas' 2S 3 •

'In~~:.t~~~~~~~t~r~h~n~I:;,s:~~~ WP-Guy; LP-Melcall
added fwD more In the fourth. Wayne S. lincoln High 4
W,""kefield' put an end to the The Blue DevilS scored five
.Shufou,t with one run In the bot. runs on five hits and 10 walks to
tom of,the tgurth. Three runs in drop Uncoil; H1gh 5·4 and com·
the' 'bottom:-of the fifth was the plete a sweep over the Lincoln
dei::Jd~n9'fa~tCk" It:' the game. schools. Friday afternoon In

SojlhomoreMerk Starzl pilCh· Weyne.
ed ~%Jholngsan"limited Lincoln Leadoff'baller Jeff Zeiss drewto flv'e1hlts and three runs. He threewalks.stofethreebasesand
also struckout 10 batters while scored two runs. , I
.runnlng-his" r«ord·,to 4.0.' Coach 8ig guns off!nsi\tely for WayneJoe 'COble said he was "real were Jeff Sperry and Kevrin
,pleased with the lob Stanl did" . Nisse·n. Sperry. drove In two runs
. Rick Guy retired the Iinel bat· with two key singles and scored a
:ter'onasfrikeoutw1fhrunnerscn run himself. Nissen knocked in
se~d, ·and ··thirtl bases to earn two runi with a base hit In the
th~'$ave. . bottom of the fourth.

SCOff. HallstrOIi) coliecled two Wayne pllchlng ace Tim Pfeil·
~:of .Wa,kefleld's .fI\le hits in the fer allowed nine hits but got out·of
;9~'rrlf:t:, several lams when the pressure
L1l1C!iln . 001 2000-:-3 5 was on 10 gain the victory.

.. ,Wakefield... 00I).13Oit-45 -_.iII
.~A~~FI~LD
BrNelson

".!l"reslon
iL. Soderberg
,R.Guy .

,.B.Jore....
'S:l'!IIIl.-trom·
·J;:Sherer:
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Wayne State 1000 000-1 6
3
\~

WesleYiln 0000 000-0 II'
_WP-Hansen (4·4), LP-K

ingsley

Wa y n e
State 0052 170'-15 11
Wesleyan 0220 020- 6 8 2

WP-Edgar (3~4~, LP-Freien

third -inn-ing-but 'Meve-r Changed -------i
the momentum by dr'"lving In :
BlatchfOrd, Tom Carden and I
Schwartz with the first grand ]
slam of the game. 1

T:he Cats put the game well out I

~~:~asc~~r~heekt~~~:~h~h~xS~C~~~ I
gr'"and-siam. He also had a double I

In the game.

Carden, Mark GJatter and Tony
Pisciola all lined doubles In the
second game droppIng
Wesleyan's record to 16-18..

The Wildcats will take an 18-22
record Into action today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. against Dana
College. That game will be
played in Blair.

Wildcats Sweep
Wesleyan on Road

Fr'"eshman Gr'"ady Hansen fired
a three· hit shutout In the opening
game and Ken Murcek swung a
powerful bat as Wayne State
swept two games fmm Nebraska
Wesleyan in Lincoln, Fr'"lday.

The Wildcats won the opener
1·0 and Ignited their'" offense in the
second game for a 15-6 vlcfor'"y.
Dewey Edgar'" was the winnhig
pitcher'" In the nightcap.

Murcek rapped a first Inning
double, advanced to third base on
a Wesleyan er'"ror'" and SCOr'"ed on
an RBI single by Brian Blat
chford. Hansen protected the
lead with super'"b pitching,

Mt,lr'"cek added two mOr'"e
doubles in the later innings to
lead the WSC offense. Bill
Schwarfl and catcher Mike
Meyer'" also lined doubles for the
winner'"s.

Murcek and Meyer'" combined
t6r'" a r'"ar'"e feat in the second game
of the doubleheader. Each batter'"
smashed a gr'"and slam home r'"un,
accounting for eight of Wayne's
15 r'"uns.

WSC tr'"alled 2-0 entering the

Wayne Selects
Cheerleaders

trv::~n was paced by the cham. The Wakefield High School baseball, team, undefeated after nine
pl~n 400 meter relay team; Scott ga'mes, is well represented In the all-conference selections of thl! Nor·
Carr, who won the long jump; theast Nebraska High School Baseball League, announced Thursday
Greg Carr, who placed third in night at a specli!'1 meeting. , .
the 100 -meier dash iU'ld- Pat Flve--Tr-ojans were namedto1he-flrst team end 9ne--other-was named .-,
Onderstahl who took second in honorable mention. Wayne and Laurel are both ~~pr:esentedbV three ~
the 1,600 meter run. players on the first team and one on the·honoral;),l~ mention list. . :

For Wak'efield's boys, Doug Three pitchers were named to the 1980 squad. They are Tim Pfeiffer,
Verplank won the 1,600 meter run a junior'"· at W~YF)_e( Joe Olsen,g lunlor. at Laurel;__and Rick GU¥t-_a .
and took ftHrd in the 80a meter .senlor at~Wak"efleld. j'
r'"un, Jeny Roberts won the 400 Pfeiffer had pitched 261/3 innings, allowed 10 hits, nine runs, 11 walks \,....
meter- dash and Kendal Paulsen' and str'"uckout 39 bafter'"s ut·the time of theall-conference selections.
placed thir'"d in the 3,200 meter'" ·His record was 2~1 at that tlrle. ~,
r'"un. Olsen had pitched 26 Innings, struckout 22 bat1ers, gave ·up 14 hits

Br'"lan Foote set a school and and four earned runs While compiling a record of 3-1. ~
confer'"ence -record in the 300 Guy, who had a 4-0 record, had pitched 22 Innings, str'"uckout 37 ba1- ~
meter hurdleS and placed third in ters, allowed 10 hits, six walks 'and two earned r'"uns. He was also ~
the pole vault to lead Winside. selected to last year'"'s team. - ~
Randy Ritze set a school record Senior Shannon Hopkins, another repeat selection, was named as f-
of 6-1 in the high jump to capture catcher on the all-conference team. He was batting .393 with t}1ree f.
second place, r'"uns batted in at the time of selections. ~

Winside coath Doug Reeves Named as des!gnated hitter was Jim Browning, a junior at BanCr'"oft: f;
said he was pleased with the ef He is batting .381. ~...,
forts, of Foote, Ritze. Byron Filling the infield positions are three players frQm Wakefield and
Schelienberg in the 300 lows, Joe~ one fr'"om Laur'"el.
Brockmeier'" in the :no and 440 Larry Soderber'"g, a senior fmm Wakefield, Is batting .388 and had ~
relay and Rick Bowers in the four RBI's when s~lectionswere made. f
1.600 meter'" r'"un R~~~ Pr'"eston, another Wakefield senior, was batting .429 with four'" ~

See Results in Thur'"sday's paper. Bany Jones, also a Trojan senior'", Is the league's leading batter with ~
an aver'"age ot .545. He had 10 RBI's and one home r'"un entering Fr'"l- :i
day's games_ -

Doug Lute, a senior'" at Laur'"el is battin~ .267 with one home r'"un and
11 RBI's.

Wayne·junior'" Kevrin Nissen, primarily an -lnfJelder:,_.was named as
utility player'". He was batting .360 with six RBI's.

The outfield is composed of three repeat selections. Senior'" Jeff Zeiss
of Wayne was batting .346 with three RBI's and nine stolen bases.

Another r,:peat player'" is Scott Hallstrom, a senior at Wakefield. He
was batting .500 with six RBI's.

The final outfield spot belongs to Steve Leigh of Ponca. No statistics
wer'"e available for the senior.

The honOr'"able mention list i~-c1udes: Ken Doehma, a Ponca lunlor;
Mar'"k Stanl, a Wakefield sophomore; Pat McCr'"lght,._a Wayne junior;
Dwight Munder'"loh, a Bancroft senior;, Brian Buss, a Laurellunior'".

will compete !n one division.
Ther'"e was discussion at the
meeting about the possibility of
dividing ""ack into two divisions
but no motion was approved.

The three schools entefing the
conference will not be eligible for
honor'"s, awards Or'" champ{onshlps
!n the 1981-82 school year unless
they compete with ali schools In
their r'"espective divisions. This is
due fa possible pending con
tr'"acts.

Athletic dlr'"ector'"s will meet
during 1-980 to wor:k ----o--l:I-t
schedules. A constitution revision
committee will wOr'"k dUr'"ing the
1980·81 school year to prepar'"e the
constitution for the change.
Athletic contr'"acts should be set
up for'" two years, it was stated.

Cheerleaders for the 1980·81
school year have b~en. selected at
Wayne Community High School

Named as var'"sity cheerleader'"s
Me captain RaNae McNeill,
Becky Miller, Karfa Otte, Jill
Zeiss. Kris 'Proett, Robin Schuett.
Fran Prather and Cafhy
Wieseler.

Reserye cheerleader'"s are cap
tain Missy Stoltenberg, Sarah
Bliven, Jeanne Tietgen, Jill Tom
pklns, Brenda Wessel and Holly
Fr'"anlen

Those chosen as wr'"esfling
-<;heerleader'"s ar'"e captain Jodi
Frese, Lori Burbach, Deb Miller,
Kelly O'Donnell and Rhonda
Ostendorf

The Lewis and Clar'"k Can
terence approved a pr'"oposal
Wednesday (April 30) to admit
three new schools into the can·
fer'"ence and to realign the can·
lerence for football. The meeting
was held in the Black Knight
restaur'"anf at Wayne

The proposal, which will go inlo
eflect at the beginning of the
1981-81 school year, needs final
approval from Laurel High
School, Emerson-Hubbar'"d High
School and Pender'" High School.
the thn~e schools to be admitted

Conference president Lionel
Froseth of· Ponca High School
said the revamping wit! be an im
pr'"ovement to the Lewis and
Clark Conference and added that
it will be a long term solution.

Under'" the pr'"oposal, 16 teams
will be member'"s of the can
ference_ Football competition
will be separ'"ated into three divi·
slans of 1I-man competition.

One division will include:
Allen, Bancr'"oft, Coleridge,
Newcastle and Walthill. Another'"
division will include Hadington,
Osmond, Wausa, WinsIde and
Wynot. The third diVision will be
composed of Emer'"son·Hubbar'"d,
Homer. Laur'"el, Pender, Ponca
and- Wakefield.

The confer'"ence ·w1l1 stlll be
broken into two divisions for'"
basketball, volleyball, music and
speech· drama, Laurel will join
the w·est half (Clar'"k Division)
and Pender and, Emer'"son will
loin the east half (Lewis Dlvl·
$lido)

In track and field, all16 schools

" . ~

The Wakefield Trojans, ll?d by
5printer KeHy Murphy, climbed
t~ the top of the fadder again,

~~r;isng:~~ g~I'=~~lV~~~~e~:~~:.
tr.!l..ck· meet-.M Way.ne--S-t-ate GoI
lege, Thursday. Wausa ran away
with the boys' division,

Murphy won the WO meter
dash, the 200 me)er dash and an
chored the 400 meter reltt.y team,
which also placed first. The Tro

. ians placed second in the 1,600
meIer relay

O"lher scorers for the winners
were Jolene Bartels. who- placed
third in t,he high-lump and Shelly
Paul, who took ~econd in the 200
meter dash

Winside scored 28 pOints in the
girls' compelilion and Allen
managed 13 points. The Wildcats
were led by Tammy Thomas and
Laur:ie Gallop, who placed third
in the shot pui all-d discus respec
tively. Stacee Koester led Allen
with a second place finish in the
high jump

In the boys' division, Allen,
Wakefield and Winside finished
fifth, sixth and seventh respec

Laur'el 'Joins Lewis
~And Clark League

, 'j

erldge. RUze was leading the compelltlon wIth fewest misses until he
attempted to clear 6·2 and failed.

:~" .,

IT'$ up. and over for Winside's Randy Rifle In the high jump atihe
Lewis and Clark Tournament Thursday, Rifle cleared 6-1' to set a'
new school record and placed second to Marlin Pappenhausen of Col-

I
.I

I

J
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Girls District
TrcT;k This Week

-~lfand-lliHdspedalors will hav-e an opportunlty'fo witness some
. of the best female ~thlet.es In the state at the Cla~ss B gir'"ls track and

field dlsJr'"lcts ThursdaY". (May 8) at the Wayne ~ta~ College track.
Teams competing In the toumey include Wayne, Ainswodh, Albion,

ColumbuS Lakeview, Columbus Scotus, Hartington Cedar'" Catholic,·
O'Neill, Pierce, Schuyler a"nd·Wlsner-Pllger.

Several state leaders will be on hand, competing for a state berth.
Among them are Wayne runner'"s, Lisa Peters and Lynn Surber. Others
are: T1sthamer of Albion, Ulr'"Ich of OlNe1l1, Lind ot .'Albion and the
Schuyler relay-teams.

The B-4 districts wl1-l-_begln, with field events at 12 n9Qn. Running
events will begin at about 1 p.m_ ~

Other area schools Will, partlcl.pate In districts this we.e as we.",
The Class C-3 gtrls district meet will be held Wednesday ay 7) at

lyonS. That meet Is scheduled to begin at 9 a'.m. Laurel, kefleld·
and Winside are among the teams entered 'In the tourney. Others are;
Emerson-Hubbard, Hartington, Homer, Lyons, Oakland·~ralg,

Pender'", Ponca, Stanton, West Polnf, West Point Central-Catholic and
Wynot. •

The Class D~5 districts are p-Ianned Thursday {May 8)-·al Plainview.
AII~r]. is t~e only area school In the competition. Others are Bancroft,
Beemer, Butte. Coleridge, Decatur, Lynch, Macy, Naper, Newcastle. -<0

Niobrara, Rosalie, Santee, Spencer,- Wal,thlll, Winnebago.

our addition to ,the concept of "Full-Servjc~"
Banking. . .

7lt.e S.tate National-Ban.k
-- _' -r, ~ .€Om-I'UR.!l ': -.

:·W~YJ'lt·. NB 687~7 ~ 402/:~7nc1\30 .•. Menljber FDIc'
.' MQirtBprii.h2.Moin,~. Drive-In Bonkl Othll: Ma;n .

rrus't Services

.T--- ...'rf.-_-""'_...... ..--

Wills are surprisingly easy matters to handle if you' know
how. Your <Jttorney k!"ows how:, Consult himsQon' about

drawing your will.

Sure you're busy ... but just stop a mOment. Does it make
sense to neglect or pU,t off something as important to you

and your family as a will. You can't do it t09 soon ... If you
do it at all, Y9u will do it now!

Ouri;~~,t Department '!-s authorized. to ser~e as the personal
----representative of your estate.So~-ifyou have a will or are'in

.~h~processorhaviligone written, talk with To~ McClain,
ou~TrustOfficer,about.ou~quaHficationsand experience as

. personal' representative. .

KENDALL PAULSEN 01 Wa~eflel<l passes Anen" Pal Onder.stahr on
~the flna1Jcurve.of the 3,~OOmeter run !·n the L.ewlsancf,e:t.~rk Tra~k and.

...F.leld Tourn.meill,. Thursday, Paulsen placed'Ihlrd and '9nde..I.hl.!III....IlII!••••••••III...Im••~.p;;l••;ij;••;;;.;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;••~i;;;.;;;i;;;;lI·Ilrilshe<ll\lUrlhln lh, competillaA.'t\eld at W.yrieS/ale College.
1 '
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WAKEFIELD
B. Nelson
T. Preston
L. Soderberg
R.Guy
B. Jon~s
S. Ha'l1s'rom
J. Sherer
D. Phipps
M. Starzl
R. Nixon
B. Warren
S. Warrer.

Tota's
Bancroft

W P-Gu y

Bancrott 010 5010-·] 9
Wakefield 004 0450-13 14

. - Choose one of these 11
practical gifts just for saving

at Wayne Federal.
Wf! (jon i ~nG'" wholhe, ,f 5 fh.~ 5Cl 01 s~'ewdllver~ you nOfJ(j
0' ~"c G E S speea M.. "" 0' martw Ihe G E FOOd
P'oC!'5sm BVT '11(' dr) k"o"" "w ~1I'e '11 -"'"er,cal gofl!; 10
hf'lp Not" I]()U~(,-NOf~ 0' home Il.lpa"b

So 90 atll~a(J ra~e youl PICk trom I tie ch<l'1 01\ lh~ 11"1

11" a pfar.t'C31 chOIce 0' 9,t15 tal loday ~ pr!lctlc~l home
n{!c()s

Thr·ee \oYakefield pitchers,
Mark Stan', Jeff Hallstrom and
Rick Guy shared dulies in the
g~me Guy picked I..-p the {ictory,
hIS lourfh consecullve win

The Trojans will host Wayne at
J p.m. Wednesday in conference
action. The varsity game wlll·be
lo/lowed by a reserve contest.

Other leading b2ttters In the 14
hit attack were Blaine Nelson and
Larry Soderberg with two hils
each

doubles and a single. Scott
Hallstrom was responsible tor
"fwo RBI's and scored two runs on
two hits.

GoodNews.

And remember. no one has ever lost a penny
in an FSLICinsured savings account.

Your Savings
are now

insured up to
$100,000.•

Cull'''1l 603'0 $f,

&~It,,(j""'" S"I 'i>b

C.E I'l}" ~lO

G E M,,~I 'j S"f}f'\J sq,
,,'

G £ C(J·"')~· t,l;,H" 511 !d!\ 5J2 529 525, 1iJ8

G E 7r)'..~'ih, Q"W' $44 'j.4~ ~J9: $JO ~ ~JZ"~~~5~
GJ ~OOU P'9CfJ",):;O' ')46 $46 S43 \40 SJ6 S49

o"~ ,.,... "" f'~ ~c,·-"'··, ~'...~•. O"~~ J)r~'"

......'I! ~"l·pl~ 'aM~,

We've got some good news for people who save with us,
Congress has just passed and the President has signed a law allowing

the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation to raise the amount of
insurance on your savings from $40,000 to $100,000,

So when you see the FSLlC emblem, you know your money is safe.
And you can open a separate account for each member of your family.

Each account is insured up to $100.000,

We've got just what you
neecrfor your home.

First baseman Barry Jones.
the leading batter in the can
ference with an average over
500. drove in four runs with two

The TrOjans trailed twice In the
game but scored four runs In the
third Inning. tour In the fifth and
rive in the siJdh with an explosive
hitting game

Wakefield, which has already
clloched the ChampIonship of the
Northeast Nebraska. High School
Baseball League. added another
notch to Its belt with a 13·7 wIn
over Bancroft Tuesday after
noon.

Troians Extend Win
Streak Over Ban'croft

" .

Men's~70 5erl8$: Ken SplltlgerlJer, 66];.
Terry \..ulf, S81; JlflL_MMller 5114; Ted
vonSeggefn. SIIS. lI<lol 1(1(1"851. 6011; Johp
Rebetlseto-rt, 50'9; MarvIn Nel\l.)fl. 581; er&tl
$loclld<'lle. S1S .

Bowling Highlights
Men's 20D GAme!!.. Red Carr. 233: Ted

VonSeggern, 11); VillI I<.lena!tl, 1"7, 7lJ. Herb
Hbnsen. m. Al....n Hendrh;kson. 2111'; Ken
Spilitgerbe~. m. 701. 2)]; Terry \,ull, 2150.
202; Jim Mable, 204. 215; Frlln'" Woo/), 202;

. 80b Clark$On, 203; Mllirvin Nelson, ~Ol, 704;
John R~ensdo"'. 212. 220. H"rold MUff,fJY·
210. • t "

Benshoof In the mile (6: 30) and
the two mile (15:31.6), Becky
Westerhaus In the 220 1:29.9),
Robyn Winch in the 440 (1 :09.8).
Kristl Benshoot in the 100 meter
hurdles CJ9.9L Tammy Thomas
in the disc'us (79.9 1,"2) and Sue
Meierhenry In the shot put
{27·8"':I).

Class A Norfolk defeated Class
B",Wayne 161 fo 182 In a golt dual
at Norfolk last Thursday.

The Blue Devils recorded four
consistent rounds against the
hosts. Doug Rose shot a 42 to lead
the locals. 'BIII Haas and John
Melena followect at 46 and Jon
Ellingson carded a 49.

In reserve action, Norolk's B
team turned In a 165 to top
Wayne's B team which finished
with a 211.

Royce Anderson led the junlQr
varsity with a score of 42. Cedric
Etlingsqn shot a 50, John Carhart
had a1~"and Je.ff Moore tollowed
"11th a.sIJ..

The :8Iue'!>e¥j1s ..~~peled ,In
Ill\' IS. learn "Oaklalld,Cra.1ll ':.ItI' :.;
vl!aUonal, Monday. .

West Husker
Results

Wayne Golf
Team loses

Boysf Results in Thursday's
paper

W.vnt 164
LakevIew In
Emenon "
Wisnu 4'
Mldlson 10
HarlingtonCC 11
Wesl Pont CC 1

G.rt·J FII'ld E ...nh
Sho' Pu' IJ' RoJ9"r E H J~ 10 (retard)

7nd C.,rlwn Wdrn~ J7 9" lrd 8"rlOlomov\
Wayne, 111 Il,h Bc"nell WfJync, ~~',

Oltcu, 1,1 Benne!! Wayne Illl
[recordl, l"dMtG'l"'jjO' H"rt C( 1(\61
]rd Ph,lhr. E H, 10~ 10

Lono Jump hi T Slolhmlxoro. W(Jrnc
1'j,], 1nd HlmlJ'" E H 1~ II lnt Mo\ley
Wayne, I~\I',

HiGh Jump '" ,>I"""n\, M<'Jd. ~ 2 2nd
lQ1.ekfi'. (lV, SO lrd !>lolIC'''bf!'~I;J. W(JrnC'

"100 Mo~~ Low Hurdl". hI Tul1be-fQ.
Emerson, III 0 2nd ~IOlllI!n~r9. Wilyne
III 1. lrd Sh<'JI LJlke 10~' ~lh Zetu, W"ync....

lltIO Mtrler Run 1., l t~ PeTers. Warn"
2 '.8 lnew retord) 2nd Kr~\ Prool'.
Wayfle. 1 n ~ lrd A.my SlIo"..endll, Wl\nl:f
Pilger, 2)) I ~In Jul,e Wle-ner W<'Jyne.
2350

1600 AeIIlY, h' W(Jyn~, .. 11 I, 1nd
Columbu!t Ltlke"lew, ~ I'll' J,d WI!tnllr
Pilger, ~ 76 7

100 Mefer Dun: I" Slollenberg. Wlly..e.
121. 2nd ~ch"f (olu,...\:)u, L(Jke"lew. 11 I

3rd·Gos!tmlln. Columbu!t LakevIew. 111
3200 Mo'e": I,TSurber: Wayne. 11 11

2nd John$on. WI,ner Pllgfi'r. 17 29 .. , lrd
8okvmpof. Emcr-.on·Hubb.!lrd, 12 1.17J

400 Me'e": hI Pelfi'ri, Wllyne. ~9 1I
Irec.:.rd. We'll Hu\lIerl, 2nd Slollenberg.
Wayne, 10) 9, )rd Sander, (O'umbu\
La1-.evie:w..1 Q'llb

no RelIlYs: lSI Worne. 10 III Inew. 1\1
ye",r) , 2nd Colvmbv, ·L(Jkev.e.... 10~.)

~·3rd,We'l POlnl Cc. '0 S21
, 100 MeIer oa'h: ''ll Sioltenbert,l. Wayno.
266; 2nd Schal, l"kevtew. 271. lrd

vonm.!!n. COlvmhu-' l<'Jkevlew 71 S
1600 Mefe,,: 151 Surber. W.... yne. S 39,9

(ConI Record). 2nd 8oJ1,emper, Emerson
Hvbb./lrd, S S6 I. lrd' JOhn50n. W,'Snor

---PlJ~Je(, 6'03 8
400 Reflly: '" Columbus,lakevlew. S22.

2nd Wayne. 529. lrd Eme'\on·Hubbard,

'"

City ~.S1~ WOtfl,.051
51''', It

-"---07 sT--fS
51 t8
:19,. 19

--,----31·--:'---1..-

32 "I,,~fi ~I~'
.-,-----"::29 »'" ...

17 51
" Mrsny Samr"ry ServlC,e I~' ~ S1

'
1

j.jjlJh.~es, V~', f(li'",nl, :.141; tCen.SJ;III)
~~::S~~~ ,.66~;,., ,Red' ~b~~, \mf1\em~l\l •..l,,9'11.',

(.:.

District B.pseball
Pairings Drown

Firsl round (Monday, May 12): 4 p.m.-Ponca v•. Bancroft.
.Second round lThursday, May lS): 2'p.m.-Laurel V$. Wayne;

A p.m.. -WakefIeld VS. winner of Ponca-Bancroft game.
Finals at·4 p.m., Tuesday, May 20.

Pa,ltlngs for the Class B·2 district high school baseball tourna
ment wer~ set up at a meeting Thursday night In W"ke'leid.

The three day tournament Is scheduled Monday. May 12.
Thursday, May 15 and Tuesday. May 20 at the Wakefield city
ball park. .. .

Ponca "and Bancroft will meet at 4 p.m.• Monday (May 12) In
opening round action. Wakefield will tace the winner at .. p_m.•
Thursday (May 15). In. the other game at 2 p.m., Laurel and
~a~ne will square off. District finals are scheduled at .. p.m.
Tuesday~ M?JY 20 " ,

The-tourli-ame"nt winner will advance to the Class B State
finals, scheduled May 27 In Ralston. -

Tournament umpires are Dave Rokusek and Don Helgren 01
Laurel and Bob Hughes 0' Battle Creek.

Winside"Tops Stanton
In Home Track Dual

Winside's girls continued their
success in track and field duals
by defeatlng Stanton 57 48 Mon
day In Winside

Laurie Gallop and Mar:ci
Thomas led the hosts to the dual
triumph by winning two events
each

Gallop won the discus with a tl
1n9 of 90 feet, four Inches and the
shot put wllh a mark of 29-43,>4
Thomas won the mile run In
6228 and the two mile in 14:33.4

Other Individual Pirst plilce
winners were Lod Langenberg in
the long lump with a leap 01 13.51'1

and Joanle Bowers, who ran 'he
lOa mp.ler hurdles in 17.8 seconds.
The 440 Ydrd relay learn placed
Ilr,>1 In 57 1

Second place linishers were:
Tammy THomas in the shot put
(19,4), Lor! Langenberg in the 100
yard da,>h (117 seconds) and the
220 ( 29 SL Sue Meierhenry in the
d, ...cus (8] J) and Corinne George
in the B60 yard run (2'588), The
Wildcats took ,>econd in the two
mile relay (11 30) and the mile
relay (4.586)

PlaCing third were: Karlene
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Midget, Legion Seoson
Pro,ctice to Begin
A~thschool year nears an end. Midget and Junior Legion

base I tryouts are scheduled to begin oller the next seven
day,

Midget tryouts are scheduled to begin tomorrow (Tuesday) at
the Wayne city ball park. Boys who are age 15 and 16, but not 17
years-old before Aug. l··are: eligib~e to be Midgets. They will
practice from 7 to 9 p.m. today and tomorrow (Tuesday).

Boys who are age 17 and 18 but nof 19 before Aug. 1are eligible
tD play for the Junior Legion team. Practice tor them will begin
next Monday (May 12).

Midgets will practice from 7 to 8: 15 p.m., Monday, May 12 and
Juniors will practice from 8: 15 to 9: 30 p.m..

Pradice sessions will continue on May 19, 20 and 21 at the
same times. Practice will last until the season opens in the last
week of May. Recreation dire<:tor Hank Overin reminds the

-L-eglon pla)lers that the, ~ill net practice·tonigtrt-ortomorrow

Sifitwhere they
see it...in the

WANT ADS

Rol)inMlI Is 'Returns
···WAKEFIELD'S ATHLETIC Banquel was held at Ihe Wakefield High School gy';', Tuesday nigh' with a

large gathering on hand., Guest speaker was Carol Frost, ladles trac;k coach at the University of
!'lobraska, Pictured from left 10 rlghl are: Robin Mills, a Waketleld graduale and track .Iandou' at
.\!-t+~; Wakeflel~coa~h John Torczoni Wakefield athletic director Lyle Trullinger; Wakefield coach Er
nle' Ko.arand Carol Frosl, UNL track coach.
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Out of town friends and
relatives who came to attend
funeral services for Fred
Johnson Included the Leon Fahr·
ingers and David of 'y6rgeant
Bluff, Iowa, the Ronald Carstens
family of Mitchel" fhe Duane
Hupps of li Uleton, Colo., Mrs.
Della Louder of Denver, Colo.,
Mrs. Clara Morgen and Mrs.
Cecil Vanderweil of Sioux City,
the Lyle Morgans of Clarion,
Iowa, the Cecil Morgans of Eau
Claire, Wis, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Abrams and Mr and Mrs.
Ted Abrams of Duluth, Minn

Potluck Supper
Members of the Help-fng Hand

Club met in the home of Grace
Acklie for a 6:30 p.m. potluck
supper April 25.

Pitch furnished entertainment.
with prizes going to Bill Wendt
and Mrs. Harry Schwede, high,
Mr. and Mrs John Thietje, low,
and Robert Marshall and Mrs.
Bill Wendt, traveling

The Bill Wendfs.wiI1 entertain
the club on May 14.

gifts lor Mother's Day Lori
Rodriguez brought treats.

Next meeting will be today
(Monday) at the fire half.

-The Russell Warnemundes,
Apache Junction, Ariz.)·vlslted
lasrMonday to Wednesday in the
Frea:-sraoer h6me -enroiJfe to St.
James, Minn.

'..

Brownies Meet
Nine members of Brownie

Troop 201 and Girl Scout Troop
202 and their leaders, Mrs.
Richard Behmer and Mrs. Jim
SpledeL met last Monday at the
fi' e hall.

-Following the Girl Scout Pro
mise, the girls played several
outdoor games and discussed
Girl Scout Camp '0 be held in
June. The girls also finished their

Mrs. Ed Wi'nter
Honored by Club

The Pinochle Club met in the
- home of Mr. and Mrs Ed Winter

last Monday evening to observe
the 80th birthday of the hostess

Mrs'. Winter retired in 1970
after working at the post office
for 26 years .. Winters have resld
ed af Hoskins for 60 years,

Attentling the event Monday
evening were the Harvey
Kuesters of Norfolk, Paul Deck of
Stanton, and the Erwin Ulrichs,
thELl1erman Opfers, the Gerald

~'rr~,e;:;la~fsHaO~~I~~s. Kathryn

Club prizes went to the E C
Fenskes, high, fhe Emil _"Gutz
mans, second high, and the Ar
thur Behmers, low, Guest prizes
went to the Herman Opfers.. high,
Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, second high,
and the Erwin UJrichs, low

\

Senior Cilizens
Senior Citizens met for bingo

April 29 at the Winsid~ Stop Inr',
Thirteen attended the meeting,

A get well card was sent-to Mrs.
Anna Janke.

Tuesday, May 6: Senior
Citiz.ens dinner, Stop Inn, 12'30
p.m.; American Legion; Busy
Bee Club 'ours Norfolk
greenhouses.

Next meeting will be a- 12~30

pm, dinner on Tuesday, May 6,
at the Stop Inn. The monthly
business meeting will follow.

Helping Hands 4·H Club
The Helping Hands., 4-H Club

met In the home of Allen Schrant
April 30 with eight members pre·
sent. Also present were leaders
Mrs. Adolph Meyer and Mrs,
Donovan LeIghton, and guests
Mrs. Dennis E vans and Mrs. Nor·
rls Janke.

President Kelll Leighton can·
ducted the meeting. A tun supper
for new members was discussed.
Demonstrations were given by
Lisa Janke on how to wrap a
package and Lori Schrant on Social Calendar :

r~r~t~~;o~~?:t~:~e~oa~~e~~~he;~ B:~~~~~' ::IYce~~ ~~eet;;,r~~
for the falrl " school.

Lori Schrant was hostess and
Lea and Lisa Jensen were co
hostesses.

Next meeting will be May 15 In
the Carl Berg home

Receives Trophy
Ray Jacobsen, owner and

operator of fhe Winside Locker,----__---= - .. received a first place trophy in

tlNt'/Vb. the dried beef division at a con·
ventlon held April 2426 in
Kearney.

Jacobsen and his wife atten9~d

the event.

'. . • The Wayne (N~I>r') llerald, Monday, May~, 198o.._.-C~_--c~-ll'-'=~

Exchang·e Student WINSIDE NEWSJ'Mrs,~;:~~;,MQn.n.··
I~Amer}c:anizedl"' -

pletingSchOOI,hepianstoattendl' Awards B.anquet Set May 1j}.
colleg'e and become a physical
education malor, he said. . Win~;de's Community Club met Wednesday, MaV 7: St .. Paul's Tuesday, -May 6? Freshman
Altho.ug~ "U"r~guay is at the.Stop Inn rece!1t1y and an· Lad'ies ~id and ,LWML; orIentation, 10 a.m.; boys trAck,

Americanized, Gabe .sald there nounce.d ~hat the annual ayvards . Federated Womans Club T~a' Winside Invitational, 2:30 p.m.
are several differences between banquet will: be hel~ May 16, honoring senior high 5ebool girls Wednesday, May ~7: Girls
the two countries. In this age of bejllnnlng with 4~. ~:30 p.m. ~and thei,r mothers, dIstrict track, Winside at LyOhS, 9
international' turmoif~ Uruguay pottluck supper. at the' city Thursday, May 8: Neighboring a.m.
has lost Its democratic system of aUd,itorlurn. . . Circle, Mrs. Arlene Zoffka. Friday, May 9: Seniors last
government. CItIzens of'. that The date for the banquet was Friday, May 9: GT Pinochle, day,
c.ountry have lost many rights changed fr,om" Ma,y 13 as Mrs. Fred Wittler, Monday, May 12: Seventh and
now, he saId. previouslyanhou'f)ced. Monday, May 12: Auxiliary -eighth grade track, Winside, 2:30

Another difference Is shown In Each family attending the ban· party for Gold St.ar Mothers. p,m.
religion, Perillo stated, "In quet Is asked to bring a covered
Uruguay only 20 percent of the dish and a salad or d~ssert. School Calendar
people go'to.church, Here almost F.amilles also..are asked to fur· Monday, May 5: Photographer
ev.eryone goes." _. _ _ ~l~h ~helr own table se:v1ce. show, juniors; seventhi.and eighth

According to Gabe, Uruguay's AlSOOTsCUSseCl-at t"11eCom· --g-raoe- s"kalii'i""gparty; scFio-or
main industries are wool and munlty tlub meeting were the board meeting: 8 p.m.
frozen be~, Most South Old Settlers Reunion and the
'American co ntrles have close summer recreation program,

ties, he saidii' ~ "HaSK t-A: H"--...> *I~WS /. Mrs. H56iI5d.a456T9ho~as
Sports in ~choo's are not very First Birthday I''''':) " I; _

important In Uruguay, Gabe said Jeremy, son of Mr. and Mrs
but addeQ that he enjoys swlmm· Kevin Cleveland, Winside, was
lng, SCOccer and tennis. honored on his first birthday

LIving on the Anderson farm, April 26.
Gabe Is not required to work but Evening luncheon guests were
"given the opportunlfy,to work. I the Robert Clevelands, Mrs,
don't have to work but I like it," Donald Longnecker and Russell,
Gabe said, Jeanine Harmer, Anna Wylie,

After, spending over three mon· Mr, and Mrs. Bob Bowers and the
ths In Northeast Nebraska, many Stan Stenwalls and Scott, all of
people might expecf Gabrlllo to Winside, ·the Terry Cleveland
be homesick. But he adds "I love family, ,the Larry Cteveiands and
it here. I don't want to go back, I the Dan Trowbrldges of Norfolk
like liVing on a farm near a small
town instead of living in a large
city. And the Andersons are real
Iy nice."

. When Gabriel Perillo sat foot In
'Laurel,' Nebraska for the first
time .hfj!' was familiar with many
of America's customs and Ideas.
T~e' 17' year·old foreign ex·'

change ~~ude9t from.Montevlneo,
Uruguay, ,came to Lauref:in late
January ,. throu~h' the .l,nterna:
tlonal Youth for Understanding
Program.;.C.. ·Durlng the pBst
several months. he has resided on
the Wallace Anderson. farm,
south of Laurel.

Gabe, as his friends call him, is
stud')ling' Spanish (his native
J~nguri;lg~),.art,English, physical
e~ucatlon, biolog1,"_g~.Y~.r:l'!~nt.
anQSnopaF Laurel-Concord High
Sch,ooi. He dmsidbrs Dennis
Anderson his Amerlc.!tn brother,

-------..--...,o-b~come .ellglble as an----ei!
change student, Gabe had to pass
an ora', and wriften English .ex"·
amlnaffon. He was Interviewed
and one of -a small- numher--of
studen1s to be accepted,

Gabe was Well educated aboot
America at school In Uruguay
and ~aid that his native country Is
~'Americanlzed" 'In -many- as·
pects.

"HIgh school h'!!re (In the U.,:t)
Is easier and almost everyone
finishes, /I Gabe said, "There'
·(l~ruguay' many 'people qur,
sch901 because of the difficult
classes and because they mus-f
work. High schaar there 15 com~'

parabl~ to cortege here," '
While In Uruguay, Gabe was

able to watch modern American
movies and-'televlsion shows, and
listen and dance 10 American
music. Automobiles are available
in·hls native country "but not for
kids" he said.

The classes Perillo is taking at
Laurel do not count toward hl$
diploma, When he returns to
Uruguay In July, he must finish
his classes "'there. Atter com~

Q(tEsi~,ON,Will ~hc l:lly curlaij,.5tMcc?Co if the
".ttl'.. ,,.,..h, rynt ._a_~opfed? .
,\:"iswr.R: II j~ diffkuJr TO predicl. The REAL
n: .• wl1 fllr w3minR a I "I" Chy Sale~ Tax is
NOT \\ hClher dl\' ..ervices will be restricted.
l1ul hi Y"(Ire;td l11\' operating budgel co~ts
aOl.lIll( mure pcople. YOU pay less. In other
"'llIes"'t il.houl a sal.c!'i lax Ihese cit,ies arc. not
nc.·n.·....i1nl~ operall.og more effiCiently; the
pwpcrt\ uwner is merely paving the TOTAL
COST t)f operating Ih", city. ,

'V
QUt.STtON: One.. lhe \."il\ need more moOt.;.'
dll~: In inna.lion and mure grU\\.lh?
J\NSWt:Rt r"c question is NOT whether the
dl\ nL'cd ... MORE mUl\e\ ur C'o'en LESS, The
i:Pll,..titin \\ 'whether "YQlJ.:~\·an' a to"" C1l\'
~al,,'" TaTl, "in that MORE pe\lpl(r\\'11tronlr-ibQ.t~
Tn" Pil\ ing I~e ,o!tts of operating yuur cit\" '-.,.... "....~...".~.......

QUI':STIONI Whal ' .. in 11 for tnt' 11 I "Ill ,.
renler'!
ANSWERI Reduciog prop,,'rt.\ laxl~~ \\ illl Ih,·
help of a I/J/II City Salcs Tax ran help slatolll/l'
your rent, for there is no ..ales tax on rrnl
When you arc ready to buy. lower propcrh
lue" will make il easier for \'ou III afford ,.
home of vour own .

~~~S~I?7~/n ~i~l; ~1:1~5 r~al:i~d~~~~"d',1"Ul'fl't II 1
ANS\tERt Otht'r dtles adopting 3 l"'\ !oak..
tax havc not ckperiencC'd a drop io llusim'''''
sales. Selection of producfs to tim: ;tnd

customer service are much more important ll~

.a pOlentlal customcr Ihan Ihe I % ?Coale.. la,
QUESTION: WiIIlhC' cuslomcn go 10 ..hllp In
olher 'Cities nol having II sales IlJ~ '.
ANSWER, 00 vou dcdde whcther or not III

~hQP_.iD Omaha', Lincoln. or Denver ht·l'3U ..t·
QlJt:STION: Wtluld a Cny' Sales. Tax.- "_____ ·lh~y have a cit~, sales lax? The Cll';l of tza.,ol!OI'
l'nl'uurilgf: Innca~('d ..pending? . 10 tr:)\'('1 10 anolher dl~' will (Wer "ei~h anI
.\SS'WF.Rr ,":: c;"ales lax docs not uaranlec savings in a cit.v sales lax,
Hh'n';I"I.,·d S 1'lIdin It ~:~~~;~o~:~t~ sale$·tax is adopted, ('~n

~;:~~~~~";hc~li';i~\iC~f I~~~ C'~:~, VOrlJC~~j~:; ~
~'UlJR ,,'{lurid) reprc!tcnlatives, The~c people ' (;) ~~~~us~ft:~o;~te: ~r.ro;:I~s I~~\ ("~~
s~'JEnf;Ke~\,~~A~~fSc~~~~f:~~~._~'.~.~-~._-~.. ,.--: -- '1:-~~i!~:i:~T~~~~i~~~t~~~:er:n~hCm\~~tl~l~~;:~
n'tcrcr~, llrings'hlr2,e numbers of per"I'II" into _." petition' the quesdon of r~peaHng <In
Ihe "yMcm who arc not ,prescntly rcqUlrt;!d. It) 4i ordinance by an.ejection, If the \'ol('r.. wan! In

add thcit ~hafc under a structure dependmg, . ,..\..:.. bring Ihe quesrlon of repeaJins the sale!'> 1:1'

J.ln ..Jln.'p.~~r..I.Y ..t~xe!i ..alone. A··,lol(l City Sales .Tax: adoption o,rdinance. to a \lot~~.the~:..cOl~ld ..do..!t.o ....
in NO WAY encourilgc§ incrca;sed spendin,g. by this procedure.

QUESTION~ Whal items' are subjec\ to the .QUESTION, Why, have many ciries also
,alcli tax:f .. c'aced che city sale.s tax: issue on (he Ma.\

ANSWER; The city ts required 10 follow the allof? ,
""me rulet;; 'and regulations as Ihe state, In ANSWER, There is oil grow~!!&.4_~!'i_lrc lurcduCl·.
'llhcr'words, aU hem!) Ihal now "arty a st.-Ie propet'-Iy--·t-a~~- -_ ..~_.... --~ .
"ale~ lax ",'Quld carry the ,city sates lax: as wc:lL_ QVESTlONI What is the reason for 1t1l"

.-.ltcms.......t.hat.::..i;lo- -not wouta'~noCbe--·taxed. widespread inceresl tb reduce properto,· taxes '}
'AlrhoughJood,.is sUbjeel to Ihe sales tax:. each ANSWE8t Prop€n·y-·nfxes--fia\'e·-·~slcian~
taxlJaypr,.h~5;a'sales·tax ~redillhat he may increased due 10 revaluation. and jln
appl}' on. his Income lax" .at the end of the year ' ~ increasing ~eliance on pr~pen)' tax to financc
lo_rCC:O'o'c.r: a 5Ubslant.ial percel'uage C?U!!~!.-- ~~_~ --~erviccs-a~am-5of rouhcics, cilil'S and.
p~ufi"iigl111iTycar.Ihectfy sales c;.~ - JiidJpols.,,- J

··t~··1~lki:t«litr·the-·"s,limcf w·ay·li"na"·;artlfe-·-· - QUESTIONt-·...L..Whrhave- -tIU~d-· -io--'
,~ ..amc fj~e as rh~'$~,le $ale~,lax, . -1\ increastngly rely on properly tax?
QUESTlONI Will 'Ih~re be .ijdillon.' 'jgrms ' < • ANSWER, "'lthough som"of 'he mone~' (0 run
tcquircd'{llr the city salt;s' tax; . 'citv government comeJj ~r(tm ,federal and stille

.~-SWER1· N~t-at:'1n.·The present· fotm~: wi1l- ----sou~es.- most-of-'the ,nfo-nevrisl;te,rh'cd-r-rom
tic u~cd,,,A" additional1ine-will be added and prope.~v ~axes. Your, cit)·~s fax bast." ha~ ncen

'lin a"ddilionah:Qltetlio~-fec::"~i11 be pai.d 10 the; narro'fcd by legisladvc :8ecion grantin~ I;.,

merchant fQf addjng·,thftl~rie/.Only one check ~erSmOP",.,ilopnrSopOe"r,"V..•ytojOuUr~e!,II...~pe.ss ho.fd I~~'~~'I.\~~~
\, ill "rill bc ~enH~; the .$t'ate. " t'W J. ~ h

, real p~operiY' taKe$ -'"10 offset the lo.. ~ of
QVESTION; When ",ouid '(he city sales iax: be reven.~cfwhich resulted.from,thc "fIrruwcd lax

~~Wdte1:::~rggle~t:etgh:l~~~ ~~~c~r~~e base,.... .'. ~. _' ,'/'
.' .• ., ~ QUESTIONi How do Ikno~' thOl 'he I";, (i"

t>cparrme~1 of ,Revenue ImpJem~ntalJOn qUESTIONr Jf I live in fhe cllvan purchase a ~alc,rTax wll1.not bt(an additional liU'?

"nuld bC8U'\ Qctober 1. ~9~. _ ~ car outSide the. dt). do I ~~y a satero ra,,? ANSW.~~;.J:he' 1% Vd littti~s b~g~~ ~nmlh
QUES110Nsl am a l'Ontractor or firmer living ANS~t:R: Reg~rdlcss of" ere you purchas(' by. li1w~, Thr~cans-thaf. a· nty c,.'IJun"·II-l.'annpf
outMd 1he ctl~ and wtsh to purchase a a cal', If yap register your car-al the courthouse iHl~fiel.more til,!" .a ?~~.l. incrt':t:;;c 'I'\'('r rht'
C:(lmbl~C ot heavy equipment for use in my ~n~ \our nd~rcss IS "Ithln- the corporate prC\'lUl:'~ )'car's .budS«:".t, ClJn'>cqucnll,\·. Ihen."

. h~1t5. vau pa.\: the one percent sates lax to, ll--li~'_~mm-~mtcY--'.l-~-iI,\· nlll

O~~STJON' (f I Jiv~\outsjdc the'city Jfm.~fs an~ ?Ilol.. ,for in taxes or r~~~~_\:~ froin other sny'tl'!:~
p'~r.ch~sc '3 t."ar rrom 3 dealer withiQ .die cIT\· ....- 'OV~STION: 'W/:iat guar.antee do J h.w" that ;l

-do,;,i..l'Iave:,toJ,alf sales tax on.lhe,~ar? .. ' .~ne ,per.ecrU cit}' sale's.: ta,,- will reduce: m\

, o"fi .3J}tom~bil€s>,js.ba.l>cd "~~wt~:The Cit~'.~lC~ t~x is u~dcr the ""~
- '": _~1het'e i., a'=n~it"6fFltW·lf~~

'mol)cy;1 cl(y rcan as~ f~,r in, .~xcs of'rct:fil\c
from· o«ner'so~rce:s•.f~e~ marc· re\·enu,· ,a ci~\c
~a1es . t~K 8e~e:r~re:s.,-.irhc morc four dr~
OfflM-rfX ~a?,e5 n1U.'5t p;: ,.,.dur.l"\ - .
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D Edwin H. Brlntol
(Gerald R. Ford)

O Dalo L. Young
(Ronald Rea!JllD)

O Roborl J. Van Valkenburg
(Gerald R. Fordl

O L"wrence Murphy
(Ronnid Reagan)

O Marlin B. Pfeiffer
(UncommWad)

D Kay'A:'Orr
(Ronald Roaganl

D Charlo. Thone
(Ronald Rea!JllD1

D Arthur L. Knox
(Ronald Roa!JllD)

O DenolD D. Solvago
(Gerald R. Ford)

O Lowio Badger Ha1Bay
IPhlIIp IVL Crano)

O 10hn R. Coopor. Jr.
(Philip 1111. Crane)

O Robert C. High
(Gerald R. Fordl

O Norma Siegert
(Ronald Reaganl

D Lowell H. Hummel
(Ronald Reagan)

O Palrlcln Lum
(Ronald Reo!JllD1

O Shirley Fralin
(Ronald ReagaJll)

O Fred R. Sl\ryta
(George Buah)

O Bob Jeambey
(lohn B. Ander<lOn)

D Dawn A. Gonell
(PhlIIp M. Crane)

O Wm. A. Abboll
(Gerald R. Ford)

O Doug EVODll
(lohn B. Andemen)

O Francill Cunningham
(]9hn B. And""".",,)

.0 Kapple Wob"r'
(]Dhn B• .Anclomonl

O Robon c. HmlGy
(RODllld ResgtlJl.)

I"'l. Glonn·W. MolonOlT
L.J (.ToDn B. Andomm/

O Georg", R. Day
(Ge<wgo B.)'

O Mellmla MMllh
{.Tolm B. Andon:om

o Ccni<%h~:'~~:Ui

O Mazlor./' Flillw
(lohl!. B. AnliolmaJ

'D.. l!IaymOnd G. Tt8.uo
(BonalcllllOagRD)

O,Chuck paitQon
(Gerald R..lFcmil)

.., Eat! 3. Willhoff .
W (Gefa1ci lli. 1"~i

Ronald E. Hansen

Don Nelson

Harlin J. Brugger

Denn's Bowers

Gene L. Jorgensen

SAMPLE BALLOT
SCHOOL DISTRICT95R

ELECTION
WAYNIECOUNTV, NEBRASKA

May 13,1980
Prlmarv Election

FOR M.EMBERS OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Vote for THREE

o .Dean Janke

)

James Rogors
(lohn B. Ander<lOn)

W. Richard Balter
(Ronald Roogan)

FrllDcls Wa1hJ
(Goorgo Buah)

Marilyn Balh
(Ronald Rea!JllD)

Tamara J. Lee
(lohn B. And"JroOn)

Richard B. ReglDler
(l"hn B. AndortzDn)

David W. FW'fllenau
(lohn B. Ander<lOn)

George B. Cook
(Ronald Reagan)

Volma Price
(Ronald Reagan)

10hn R. Motsinger
(Gerald R. Ford)

Pole Potel'llOn
(RonalG1leagon)

Btuce E. Sandahl
(Gerald R. Pard)

Daniol W. Moyor
(Gerald R. Fordl

Polerls Tamnn
,(Ronald RoagllD)

W. W. Cook. Sr.
(Gerold R. Ford)

"lolol'R. 'HaDGO~
(Ronald Reagan)

Stuart Fi-, Hansen
(Ronald Roaganl

Rich".... E. BUller
(ft9nald Roaganl

Richard 1'. Nelson
(t:e~a',d R. Ford)

John Sp~ay
(Bonolcl Beagan)

D01191a8 E. Novak.
(Ronald Boagsn)

DavldR.. Huttcm
. .. (ROnatellieaSlln)

lUchlU'd. NuerDberge:i.
. .(Boi2.l1d ROl1uan)

Kotmli Wagner
(Georgo Buah)

Eloanor IVL Gibson
(Ronald Roa!JllD)

Robart J. Coilingham
(UncommWad)

TholDOD Portor
(lohn B. Andomon)

Ted B. Sohulor
(PhlIIp M. Crano)

Edward Schwarlakopf
(George BWlh)

Roland A. Luedtke
(Georgo Bunh)

Frank Marsh
(Goorge Bunh)

Carroll Lowo
(Ronald Roa!JllD)

Richard A. CrUDInborry
(Gerald R. Ford)

:' -i

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

'.

, i.

Herman Opfer

Patricia Brudigan

SAMPLE SAllOY
~iUageElectilotl1l

VlllAG'1E OF HOSIONS
May 13, 1980

Vote for TWO

o
o
D
o

WD'I'Jle Manh, Mayor
City of Wilyna, Nebra5ka

I Publ April zI1, Mav~1

,~AMPlE JfEPUBLICAN BALLOT
fD1!1::Il.IE~A1l[[§ T@ !i'-.ll£1l00NAIl. ©ONVlENTDOINl - frDRST CONGRlESSD@NAIl. fD10§TIfilOCY

[jii>fl'imOl!Il'1I' ERect8«pBll, Mli1J1I' lJ.31p ~98(j)

FOR DELEGATES TO NATIONAL
COlITVENTION-FmST DISTRICT

Volo for EIGHT

O-'Gar DciiiiiiiJijQii'--- .
(C-erald R. Ford;

O Leroy B...,nnfoerdor
(Gerald R. Ford)

O Dennl. ~iI. Murphy
(John B. Anderson)

O Rusooll R. RltzmllD
(John B. Anderson)

D All"" Ann TImm
(lohn B. Ander<lOn)

D DonnlD L. Nnn
(Philip M. Crane)

O Dennia L. Allen
(Philip M. Crano)

O Arlhnr E. Blackman
(Gerald R. Ford)

O Mark Glao,",
(John lll. Anderson)

O Tylor B. Pfelfier
(Uncommitted)

D Marvin E. Simon
(PhUIp M. Crane)

O G1anda B. Benll.
(Phlilp M. Crane)

D Norman L. Dority
, IRonald Reagan)

O Robert C. Fricke
IC-<>orga Boohl

D l!lIchard Halvorson
(Ronald Beagan)

,0 ..li~~l,\, . j>"',O.lI'DjCh~
:},:,e~gan) '.

O 11 W';td~'\;:
. . ... . (UiieolilWllWed'" '

Q:,:niWiitn-d'Po:erilon ',"
,. ;" '.i ,(RO.l!il~;:lll.IlagiJ;l)

C"~!<>.F. FA"""
-"ip.c"~Roaglili),

II::. F~ MI.t.q.oll
iRoDll/.c1lloaMn) ,

1. lUchard Blloa .
(John B. ctmnal1y)

Bon N. G1r~"lmrg.
(Goor!l,,"BUhh) :\

Leo T'1l(lor
'(G;>Qt5" Bush)

!lich....<1! W. SmIlh
(C-<i0rS" 1!lISh)

,r:1V';'p..t.S~n
CJ (Geingo Bush)

: ':'B<.~~3~~~&ar '
C.!ml:k ~day

, ICspr~a Bush)

.))oug Be.."w<l1'
(~GBuah)

fwt~k--&li:m-" .
, (Ronald' ReagilDr

Frederl" .M:. t:=:lv- '.
.~'"era1d. iI.Ford)·;

She' :an P. Ae~
. . UncoimmUted)

NOTice OF MEETING
Nallct! 1$ hercbv given Ih,,", the Planning

Commission ot the City ot Wayne, Nebrtlsko
wilt m~t I,,. regular session on Monday. May
5. l\lRO at 8:3D p.m In Ihe City Hall. Said
meeting Is opcn to tho public and the o!I9cnda
I'!. avaHabl~ at Ihe oUlce of the City Clt"r1I

, Ibn $hc:rry, Chairman
Wayno Planning CommissIon

(Pubt MllySI

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board 01 Education

wlU mllet In regular !e!;~lon at 8'00 p m. on
Monday. Mlly 12. 19110, <'It the high sr:hOOI
localed at 611 Wes' 7th. W<'Iyrte. Nebr.:'lskel
An agenda 01 said meetlng. kepi contlnually
current. may be In~pecfed lit Ihe oftlC'l! 01 the
superintendent of schoolS

HOlltE OF INFORMAL PRQBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Case No. 4515. .
'County COIJr! 01 Wayne Counly, Nebr<1ska

- .......-~~~f:~~-~~&t.~1;;:~~~td~.~:~C~, 'f~~ -,A"ENT'ON:_:P.leas~ 'bo, actvis~d this is a sample ballot and
" 1.91l0, 'I~' th&' 'w~\,"~ c.~uil,y Ccurl; -the ~~~ -~f:je~u~e"he~,~wr.cciOia:-es rotation of the candida'to's names..
",~~~:trr~~I:,t'~f~:WfI7~'~~~:rO~~::'51e"d .::- ~ ,< t~e C~~&1oJogi~f' o~er a$ lisfed may -be different in your

and {!'\at Ma!'nile'fltc Fer'Ii'OImeY, who~e ad <' ; precin:ct.. , ,-~' '

.:~j~1~~~~~~~y"~:~~~?~~{.:~e:?br~~~, ~" J - "a,eCaU50 S~f11O' Ustet! candidates are nominated in specific
, estate.l(:r~dltor!t'o~1hl!1 estate must lila theIr ' ,dtstrlcfs,_stlll\e,namcs listed In this sample baUot moy not ap·

" '~~~:r'~~~o~~~e~~~~:; o~ beftn'e JUly e. pear on the ballot in your precinct.
"·1· '($}lullernaHllton

I , Clilrk'c,('oLlnlyCourt
, Charlers' e. Me'Dermon '

.~1l0rll~·(for APP,IlCiJl'l~ (PubL'Ms",S, '2. 191

" lcllps

~ -~~.~ ,.N~:,..,CE Qt.pu_~!.Git.~~~I~G

,Deadline 'for 'aU legal' notices to In~o~~~ I~ehe~::;r g~V~~:h~~~P~~I~::~;.
b~L-PUJ)Ji,s.had _by _the_, ~WaYlle ~~~:::~t~~~ :::~~r6:h~'~r~Q~e~~C~~c
Herald Is, as' follows: - 5 p.m. -sidelrlm a pr-Oject 'tor which flnancl;tl
Monday- -'or Thursday's news- AS$I!.lal'lee 1'5 being sOU9hllrom the Federal

paper" -for 5 p.m. Thursday for ~~~hM::t~r~~~~~~:~W~:~~~~:n"~:o'~~'U:$
Mondav#~ nQ':'Jspaper. "mended generally de$crl~d O'S k1l1ow'

A. , The project 15 lor Ihe operaffon "nd
maintenance 01 a 15 passenger handl
bus lor Iho elderly and handicapped Ilv
lng lnWllyne, NelJrll~ka

2 LocatIon 01 project I' 306 Pe"rl
Wayne, Nebraskll
) The estlm"'ed c051 at lhe project '5
$l3.OJ.O.OO. Federal and ,tall! contrlbu
1I0n.5 <lro estlmated at 59,16000 LOl:Ol
Ilnanclng bV the General Fund cllheCI
1)'1553,26000

B Thl~ project ls currently under review bv
Ihl! A95C1earlllOhouSO
C rhl~ prolecl I~ propo~ed 10 help finance"
tr"nsporlallCll4'!tl"Vlce'Ol'.'hO(l'clorlyllndJhO
hanclfcaP!"'If"tl¥,"g·ln"W8ytte-. Th(lo b~"!

:~~:~~dO~lf::~;~~:;}ift.gerS ~~.~. ,I'
AI thIs hearing, lfl~Cfj'i'-c~Wayriew\Wal

'{~!~~lf~~'r~:;~ ~\f:~~:~~;S~oO)h:
social, e<onomlc and enVlronmOnlal aspech
Of Ihe ~V~)" \hh{rt'flfed .pJ:!rsqtl' <ribY',511b

:~tnc:a'l~~~it:~ll~':;Vt~:~; ;~Z~o:"
A copy 01 Ihe appllcallon 'or 0 Federal

graI'l for Ihe proposod prollt>cf Is llvllHllble
tor publ'c In~pccllon al 106 Pearl. WaYri~,_.

Nebraska -

Shlx!f:yMa,m
VilIagc'CI"rk

4Publ.Mllv51
I

A pubUc ~:a~~~'::~~~I~~II~.19611 ill
1 JI1 p.m. 01 the Hoskins City H.tll The pur
pO!.e of Ihe hcarlng wa:l 10 COl\sj~r Ihe Is
~uance 01 a liquor _ IItense 10 OOrolhy
Lederer ThlSUc(lnsewlllreptaCC'lhelleen'!.e
now herd by W,,"cr Unger

Vfll"ge BO.:Jrd members presen' were
JlIme!. Mllicr. Herm<ln Opfer. <lind Kennelh
Elkins "I'd John ScheuriCh Also pre,.enlol
Ihe hcorlng w,,, Ihe CII~ Clerk .lnd Arvon
Kruger

There wa~ no OPPOSllJo., 10 Ihe '~5u"JnCI! o'
Ihe license MOllon by Elkins "nd ~ccon(lcd

by Scheurich Ihal Ihe V,llage Board recom
mend Ih"t the Slate Cortlmlsslon Issue fhe
IIC0n:5e a~ req:uesled All volC'd ye5

Shlrl0y Mann
VdlaOeClerk
(Publ MaySl

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

(Publ MayS)

April 25. 1960
The Ho~ktn5 Village Bo.1Ird mc-f 'n rl:'golilr

session .'If ")0 pm III l!l(o CIty Hall
Membcn pft'Sf'nl were- Herm... n Oplcr
James MUler. Kennelh Elkins .,"nd Jolln
Scheurich Ab'i>enL Canny Planlenbi:!rg

All mlnulo,," were taken WhIle Ihe cOf\vtmed
, mi?ilth:\ii WM opeflci.i: to fhfJ Pa"bm::. '-Mil'l.l.dc,
,'pT. Inc 'l\.-'lard{ mecUi!9 ~ero r!"ad-and appr()Y
'cd. "'1' ,

RepreSentallve!!. trom Schcdeggcr
EnQlneers oj Colvmbvs were prescnt al Ihc
meellng, They cl(pt.olned trlelr ,ervtces fhal
were available and hoped tllal thev could
.serve HOSKinS II we ever had need 01 Ihel'
services. In accon:lilln.ce w,th an Il1Spectlun
report by Ihe Slate Oep"rlmenl 01 Hcallh the
'ollOWlng IhJogs "'1"'" 10 be corre<:leij wllhln
lite wtller system r Ins'a";) 'Crooned (/!IS
log vent OIl Well No 1 2 Scrccn Ihe eh~vo'e<:l

tank overflow pipe J.. ,1ns-lallar> llnU sipbon
devlceen Ihe wot('1" loadln!J ..tolUatt. 4 AdJpl
and enforce" recognlled plumbing codo lor
the de:lccllon 4nd elimInation of erOS5
connecllon, Mollon by Herman' Opfer
~econ~d by ElkIns 10 cemplv wllh the
change, C....rrled

Pun::hil'S(! ot lite' ball phrk WdS (l!5CU~~d

leg"l polnl5 are 10 Pc checked out wllh C"~

Attornc.y Olds Gnd Ihe pD'5.slblllly 0' u5lng
Revenul! ShaT~ng Fun<h Molton bV Optcr
scc'onded b'v Elkins to puretlo$(! Itlll Bull
Pl)rk 'rom A Bruggeman Illhe~ Ihlng5 Cdn
be worked out C.arrl~d.

Mallon bv Opler. Seeondcd bv Senevrlch to
allow the lollOWlng bith
ArvonKruger 1Q400
Nebr. Depl at Revenue S.... r..5 rd" ~I 92
Hoskills Elevllior lIB 1(1
Northern Propane Gas 161 eo
St, R!9's Paper CO: lH ~6

Schmodc~ 21.00
,Blul! Cras!/Blue Shield dO 00
SchOOIOisl No 9 15Doo
Nebr Public Power 1.059' 90

'8ruggem.lnQIICo 16L20
U S,Supply 1.93S.99

Rollcall Miller. YWI. Opfer. Yea; ElkIns,
Yell; Scheurich. Yea-,

Motion by Scheurieh, SeCOrfded by Elk.ln~

IO£ldlourn

'"

Ben Fernandez

Robert J. Dole

Ronald Reagan

Harold E. Stassen

Philip M. Crane

John .B. Anderson

George Bush

Ronald Reagan

Beri FernandeZ

ftoberU. Dole

George Bush

Philip M. Crane

John B. Anderson

Doug Bereuter

Harold E.Stassen- _... -- ~

I

Voie for ONE

Voie for ONE

FOR PRESIDENT

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

SAMPl~ ~AlL.l@T
:,j)';<\ ' ':"-

RfPUBlD(;AINJ
Prr~mal1'W II@U@'f[

Primarv IEledicllll
Ma-Y13,1980

Vote for ONE

o
o

o
o

-~D

o
o
o
o
o

I
I
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Proposed Amendment No. ~

Against

Foro
o

Proposed Amendment No.1

A vote FOR this proposal will allow the
Governor to fill by appr'zntment (1 /lacancy
occurring in the oJ/ice of rht! [,ieutenant
Governor the saTTle as he is now authorized
to do in case oj a vacancy 1Tl any other
elected state office (excludzng )udyes), which
appointee would serve until a successor was
elected: thus. a uote}or will remoue the single
exception in the constitution to the authority
oj the Governor (0 jill by appointment
~,'acancies in all elected stare o1!ices
(excluding Judges)

A vote AGAINST thi.' proposalu',ll result
ZTl retainzng the present prouis/on which
authorizes the Governor tv Jill by
appointmerlt /..'acancies in all el/:'cted state
offices (excluding judges) t'.L'cepl /ur the
office oj Lieutenant GOl'crnor

Constitutional amendment
to allow the Governor to fill
a vacancy in the oftiL'e of
Lieutenant Governor.

SAMPLE BALLOT
(Non-Political)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE CONSTITUTION

Primary Election,
May 13, 1980

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera.ld,'Monday, May s.. 1980

A"elt:
Norm'" J. Melton
City Clerk

MotJOn by C"uncltman Fuelberlh "nd
S&Com:jet:l by CouncJlman Johnson Ihal the
llbove resolution be approved and adopted
The Mayor sl;sted the motion and the result
of Ihe roll call beln'il IIlI Veas, Ihe Mayor
'dec:;lared the motion carried

Council he"rd BIll Mellor, Eleclrfc
Dlstrlbullon Sup-erln'f'ndenl and Boll
Oevrles fro;lm OeWlld, Grant, Reckerl &
Auoc;letllt. dIscuss Ihe need lor a com
prehenslv~ long range sludy 01 Ih.. cdy's
electrical distributIon system The sludy
elflmated to cost 130,000, would e_amlne the
present syslem. provide a five year con
structlon progrem. ""d, ~velop Intedm
plens tartha lIext ten yellrs

Mollon by Counellmlln Heier and seconded
by Councilman Johnson 10 authorize The
Mllyar to sl9n " conlracl wilh D..WoId
G~e"t. Reckert & Assoc,,,tes 10 condud "
comprehensIve 10"9 rllnge sludy of Ihe CIty',
ell!'Ctrlcal distribution svslem The Mayor
st"ted the mo.ion lind Ihe result 01 Ihe rOll
cell being ell Veas, the Mavor declared Ihe
motion carried

us re<ledlcate ourselves 10 lhe creatIon and The'Mayor retommended 10 the Council
mlllntenance of safe and healthy surroun thaI Thom"" ,--$chmltl be ",ppolnted. as the
dIngs. and to the wise husbanding 01 the alternate member 01 the Boaed of Adjust
"atu~,,1 lind human ~esou~ces that lire II ment in place 01 Jolin Dorcey who resIgned
foundation ot our well·belng Lei u.s recom Ml:Itlon by Councilman Mosley a"d seconded
mil our ellorts 10 expand our use of m'&; 0'1 Councilman Ginn to approve the appolnl
tranllt and olher IIl1ernate torms 0 ment at Thcfmas SChmitz, The Mayor stated
transportation. 10 protect and novrlsh ur the molion and 'he result 01 the roll clIlI be
soil e"dtrees: toloster lobcreatlon. and to Ingall Veas, IheMayor declared th.e motion
educated ourselves and ou~ children to our carried
relpon_lbilitles as stewards of our common Robert Wedge, Director at the Trl County
natural heritage Council 01 Governments, came betore the
NOW THEREFORE, I, Wayne 0 Marsh, Council to propose the reactivation 01 the

. Mayor, do hereby proclaIm Tl)esday April Mld·Elkhorn CoU"CIl ot Governments. with
22, 1980, as '"Eerth Day ·SO" In the City of headquarters III Wayne. and slaffed by a CII
Way~. cult rlde~ and full time secretClry Member
I cell upon "II clllzen, tg.celebrl'lte thIs day ship dues would be the same as Ihey we~e In
with "pproprlete ceremo"les and Ilctlvllles IIscal year 1\1-78·11'79, The Council staled Ihev
As we enter lhe !otlcond enYlronmental would review the proposal
decllde on April 22, 1980, I urge all clllzens to Motion by Councilman Hansen ilnd second
loin with me In a rededlcallon 10 the goa' 01 ed by Councilman Mosley to rene",
enhancIng the quellty of 1I/e lor presenl ilnd, Maintenance ~gr~emelJl ~umh..,- 71 bet
future generetlons ttv'ovgh a cleaner and _ ween Ihe Nebraska Department 01 Roads
healthier environment and Ihe CHy 01 Wayne The Mayor stated Ih~

Passed and app~oved this 8th jay ot AprIL mollon and jhe result of the rOil call being 1'111
1980 Yeas. the Mayor decla~ed the motion car

CITYOFWAYllE, "EERA~KA ried
Wollyne M.J~sh Motion by Counlclmlln Ginn and seconded

Mayo~ by Councilman Fuelberlh 10 place two han
dicapped parking signs 1n I~ont ot 'th"
Wtsemll'n,U"dau Physician's Cllmc ond one
sign at 206 Logan Slreel nea~ Ihe Region IV
Olllee of O&velopmental Disablillies Th"

. M/lyorstated Ihemolionand the re.sultbtIhe
roll call being all Veas. the Mayor declared
Ihe motion ca~ned

Ve~n Fa-lrCh,ld, (h'ef of POllee. ClOme
betore Ihe CounCil 10 recommend the
removal of 4J of the \13Cllyowned'Stops,gns
and Ihe additional Installation of SIK slOp
slg"s Fa,rcholdslaledlh(lll"herecommen
dallOnw"reapprov..d.lhroughslr<>elswould
conform 10 presenl day Irall,c palterns
around Schools. medlcalfilcll"iesandshop
,ng areas as "", .. II "5 'el,mlnat.. t,me and
mone.yconsumon9problems to both the "IV
and motoring public The Council ~Ia'ed

'heywouldstudvlherecommendalion
Mollon by Counc'ilman H~n~en and second

ed bv COuncllwoma" f,ller Ihal Council ad
lourn TheM"yor ,t"led lhe mollon and 'he
re~ull of Ihe roll call being "II V",as Ih",
MiJYor declared Ihe molJ(ln car~led

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne Marsh

Mayor
More City Council, See Page 12

-CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WaynllM.lnh

M.lyor

Ihown. were tllken while the Counc.1I conven
ed mll'\"9 Wilt opel" to tne attendllnce of the
public. .

Mol/on by Councilman Hensen end aecond·
lid by COUlM;Uman Ginn that wherelS the
Clerk hal prepared copies ot the minutes 01
the Iliit rellullir COI,tncll meetlnv for eech
Coul'lcllmember end that each Coun
cllmember has hed lin opportunity to reed
lind .tud)' .am. thai Ihe reeding 0" the
mlnu1~ 1M dispensed with and declared lip·
proved. The Mllyor _'aled the mollon and the
result of the roll ClII belng ell Veas, the
Mayor _Iared the motion cerrled.

'rhe fOllowing' e1.,,,,s were presenled 10
Council for their approvel:

PAYROLL: 15,431.lS: Nebr. Dept. of Rev.•
Re. 406.09; St. N.t. Blink, Re, 1388.63; leMA
Ret. Corp.. Re, 220.66; City 01 Weyne·TlloA,
Re.15.00: CltyofW"yne·T&oA, Re. 217.56; CI·
ty or Wayne-T&A. Re.•11.52. Social Sacurlty
Bur.• Re., 16$4A.07; Nebr Dep' 01 Rev .• Re.
U.,.; .

GENERALl City 01 Wayne·Rec., Re.
&60.15; City of W4yfle·Rec. Re, 7730.•7; City
01 Wayne·l.lbrary. Re. 33.46.10:

OENIRAL, Amoco 011 Co.• Su, 37.~; ClIy
of Wayne.Payroll. Re. 10331 SO; CIty 01
WayM·Payroll, ex, 3'75.35; l:;:lt'tJlf Wayne
T&A, Re, 5.(10; City of Wllyne- TlloA, Re.
117.56r-Clfyof-Weyne-T&A. Re, 141.-.t6: Con
stru~"on Service E:.qulp. 'Co" Su, 104."9; Cor
yell Derby, Se. 10.50; Llo Dowllng, ex. '.55;
Gen. Unlled 1.Ite Ins. Co.• 5e. lH8; leMA
Ret. Corp.• Re: 13.541 Int'l Auoo;; of Chle" of
Pol'". Fe. 35.00; KTCH Rlldlo Stillion. Se.
'7.1S: Mike Perry Chev.·Oldlmoblle, Se.
60.53: Morris MachIne Shop, Su. 48.35; M&S
011 Co.• Su, 1U8.0S; Prov. Med Center, Fe.
JSOO.OO; Provo Maet Center. $e. 1095.00;
Regen EI. Supp. C(o., Suo 76...0; Statesma"
Ufe Inl. Co.• Se. 3.J5: Wayne Book Store. Suo
91.11; WaVne ClIy Schools. e_, 315.00;
W.yne "eaning Co" se. 21S 00. Wayne
Relu$l5at'"v., $e, 6.00: Wayl'l1! Vel CII"lc. Se,
35.00;

ELICTRIC: AslOC. Inl. &. \"V CO.. Se,
100.00; City 01 Waynll·P'iyrall. E _, 1909 ,60;
CIty oC Wa.,ne·Plyroll. Re. Wl0 n, City of
WayOICI·T&A. Re. 10.00.. City of Wlly....·T&A
Re. 201.01; Cleveland Cotton Products, Suo
I,.. ...'.. Compre"or E"'ll. P"rft Co, Su,
USD.OO .. Ctflcenl EI, Sup-p-, Co" S8, "1.83;
OeWlld Grent Reckert & Anoc Co. Se.
'035,"'; Outton·Lel"$OO Co" Su, 960.67,
ElectrIc MeIer S<:hooI, Fa, 80.00. ICMA Ret
Corp .. RI. 1".29: Krh Oavlt Co.. Suo ..71 7",
MOf'ris Milch'". Shop. Su, ;J6,SO; MiloS 011
Co" Suo 738 '5; Novelly Machine a. Supp
Co.. Su, 1116. PreCllslon Bearln'il Co,. Su,
16,11. Rogers EI Supp Co.. Su, 3786;
RO'iIllrt EI Supp. Co" Su, 71.07; T~uck Sign
Service. Suo olS4JJ. WESCO. SU,26040

WATER & SEWER, Clly 0' Weyl"le
Payroll. EK. 713.53. CltV of Wayne Payroll,
Re, 2095,43. City 01 Waynll·T&A. Re. S6 98
Coryell Oerby. Se. ).CIO: Ele<trlc Meter
School, Fe• ..0.00. ICMA Ret Corp" Re, 2.26.
M&S 011 Co.. Suo 76.00: Water P~ooucts Co .
Su.333,]6;

REVENUIl SHARING, US. Supply Co.
Su.53690; -

TRUST & AGENCY, T~av.,len Ins Co
RII. 166:1,1t7, Wllyr'lll Fed S"vln'ilS & LO,tn. R.,.
43511

MotIon made by CouncHman FUllberth
lind leconded by Councilman HllnSlln tha' 1111
clalml be IIl10wed end warrents be issued
The Mayor stated the motion end thll ~esull

of 'h., roll CIIII beIng all Ve"s. lhe MayOI'"
deC'ared the motion carried

Councilman Fuelbl>r1h Introduced an ordl
nanee entllied

ORDINANCE NO. '14
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
QUITCLAIM CONVEVANCE FROM THE
CITY OF WAVNE. NEBRASKA. TO THE
STATE OF NEBRASKA, FOR A TRACT OF
LAND LOCATEO IN THE SOUTHEAST
QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST
QUARTER (5E'4SE',,,) OF SECTION
SEII,EN m. AND THE NORTHEAST
QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST
QUARTER (NE',~NE'4J OF SECTiON
EIGHTeEN PII. ALL IN TOWNSMIP
TWENTV SIX (26) NORTH, RANGE FOUR
(.. ). EAST OF THE ilTH PM. WAVNE
COUNTV, NEBRASKA

SaId O~dinence hayln<;l boffI ~tNld by 111111
II wII' moved by Councilmen Heier and
",canded by COl,mcUma" Fuelberth Ihat II be
desl'ill'lllied Ordl"lInce No. 97", the I,lle
Ihe~eol be IIPP~Oyed. lind that said Or
dl .....nce be made II pert 01 Ihe permanent Or
d!l\lInce records of Ihll CI'y, The Mayor
.tllled lhe mollon and thll r"ulf 01 the roll
call bcIln; all Voas, Ihe Meyor declare<! Ihe
motion carried

II we. mowd by Councilmen Johnson and
seconded by COtmcU",oman Filter Ihal the
tletuiory ~ule ~equlrlng ordlll.lllnces 10 be!
relld by 11111 on IhrlH! dlllerent del'l be!
luspended, The MllyOl' Ilated the mollon lind
the relull 01 Ihll ~oll ellt bIll"9 all Veas. Ihe
MIlYOf' declltred the mollon Clrrled

Ordlnence No, 97.. W/IS rlad by title 119",n
Councllmlln Johnlon moved thel Or

dlnltllce No 97.. be Iln"lIy pasted. COU"
cllmen MMle'y seconded the mo'ion flu,
Meyor IllIted the mollo" and Ihe result 01 the
roll e-all beln'il all Vlltl. the M<lIyor decl/lred
'he mollon carried and Ordl"ance No 97l

Ilnally poISed lind IIdopted
Courn:llman Hlnten In'roduced the lollow

lno resouliion
RI!SOLUTIOH

WHEREAS. the CIty 01 W.yne.-requl~e, 'he
servlees 01 englnee,. tOf' the City and 10
remove 1M ponlblllty of ill conlllct olIn
terett IMtween deV1l'loperl, englr'lHrs. /In"
theelty
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDbv
the MIlYor end the City Council of the ~Ity 01
WlIyne, Nlbreska. al follOWS

I Thet the term "developer" es used
he~el" I_ defined In Ordl.....ncl No, 947. Sub
dIvisIon Re'ilullltlans Ordln"nce...t Section
l03.g.H101

~
Thllt Ihe term "SUbdivIsion" liS IJsed

d ',I~lt;;,s :,:~~~~I:;'IOr~I;llIn:~~:'~~~~~~:n
01/ .... 1

l. The Clly 01 W.lyne shall employ lin
enQlneerlng IIrm or IIrm, to act as the (Ity
engineer or engl""" .

". TIM! tlrm or.'lrms uporo bel"'iI employC!'d
by the City agree. Ih"l while employed liS "
speelal engineer lor Ihe Clly. It will not
enVAive, con'racl, or lubcon'r"cl tor
engtn..rlng wrvlcn of any kind with "
developer regarding _ubdlvlslon worle wllhll'l
tfle lonl"g lurlsdlctlon ot Ihll City 01 Way"e,
Nebralka.

Pelled end epproved this 8th dey of April
1980

A vote FOR this proposal would (1) creale
a Compensation Review Ccmmis.,-j()n oj
seven members appointed by the C?of'ernor
with legislativt' appruL'al to rel'iew salanes
and ~XpeTZ.geS Jor members oj the
Legislature, the /udiciary, and the Governor,
Lieutenant GUl'ernor. Attorney General.
Secretary oj State. A uditor. and Treasurer
prior to' each odd-year regular legislative
session. and. recommend to the Legislature
any· compensation adjustments. which
adjustments could not go into effect until
approved by the Legislature; (2) remove the
provisions setting .tlte salary oj members oj
the Legislature at four hundred dollars per
month and prohibiting them from receil'ing
'any additional pay other than actual
expenSes for one trip to· and from each

:=;:n J. MtUon legislative session. -

CI::'~'':.:''b' C,""lIman Ginn and ~,on"d A vote AGAlNST this proposal would
~~~:::l1:.~~~:~~rt~~~~~~~: -- --retaffi.---the -pr'esent_~ndeT.wh.ich the
Mayorlt"tedthemo'lon"ndtheresuJtoflke judge~ and the above-listed elected state
~~~ :~I:I~:r::~:e... thll Meyor dedared officials would receive' compensation as

CounCilman Moslev Introduced Ihe lollow detennined solely by the Legislature in the
Ing rnoliJllon:RESOLUTION ' enactment oj salary '?lila from .time to time.
WHEREAS, ten yearl ego on Apr"U 22, 1970. a'ld would-:retain. the present system under
~~:::~=e el~:~~:llC:td :'e":en~f :::e;'o;: which' e''ach member 0/ the Legislature
:~~ia~~o:hf;P~I~:~ee:t~~O~avA~er~~: receives a salary offour hundred dollars per
~j:~~~:gblii"SI;:I~;:.I~~d;:::"~Q:t::n~~ month as -provided iTt the Cpnstitution and
~;)~~~~:o~,:;oln:~r~~el:~~=~erllnb:~~ t~al!el expense:rJor one trip to a~najrom each
~:::~~O'09Y'end broader onvlronm~mta' legislative session. I

::I:~:l~ne:~:r~:~d~~l)~re~vl~o:':: Constitutional am-epdment
fellHuel. D to create a CernPensation
~~~::::l~';:;:::~='C::~~I~"e:r;ct,:. FQ~ Review Commission which
provlnv fhe· ~u'"ty ot IIfe' In our homes, 0 shall hav.e the authority to
WH~EM:"l::;=i~~~i~cel'bratethe . Ag91n,st recommend changes in
~=~:f,~n:I~~,:relfc;~~~i.~e:~:'lng salaries and allowable
=H:,~~:s",;ve.:,ull~~~~fe~~~tl~et~~r:- expenses .. for members 'oJ the __kegi$la.~.uret
~::~~l1FoR", "_".. ,....nl~ an' certain officers of the executive branch, and
:'~:T:;:,:1ae~~~~a:~.\~:(:I~=__ members of the' judicial' branch" ~hd ,to
ple,9ffflJlelrth fromfl'.lIM, p(lIIufIOfl,"':'c( ~'provide .' ,wne'ii' 'su~tr-Te'~d-ati~
the,_ .pr••d &1- t,,)lle, Mnd hAiz.rdoit. ,. - r
,ub'''lnc;,,: trom, ,ttlt "fliCk 0' bille, l~...:b:e:c:o:m=e:,e:lf:e:c:~:lv:e:,===::~:::::~':::~J~ltlt'I; and from ttle dalfntc;t1on of our , 4

----common nlltural "nd,cultur... ' "f:1~Aige. Let

••-1":-

..

Ollrrell FUllbtrttl, C.rolyn FIIlfJf'. Clitton

;~~'_or';~t(~~~"~OI~:;~I~~::~yL;~~
Sw.rl•• Admlnrltr41to, Oer;,lf 8rNlIngion
and CI...k TrUlurt' .Normln Mtlton. Coun·
cllmlln Sam HeplWrn arrlVlld I....

InN:~:':f:~C:'VV:lli:lI;e~:n':II~;::
·Hereldon ApI"lI J, 19111,' copy 01 theproot 0'
publl«lllon IMln; atl.dl.cl 10 Ih... mlnutel
end by notificatIon over Radio KTCH of
WilY"', Ht't!ralka. Notlc. 0' the meetlng wei
Ilmult.n~llyglvtn to thl MIlYor "Ad eU
membetl of th. City Council Ind" coPy of
the .;endl Wilt communlc:.ftd In.•dv.nce 10
the Mayor ertd ell memben of tlW CUy COlIn
cll of Ihlt mHtlng. All procHdlngt herealter

County neice'

DwaIne Rethwlsch

Enos G, Williams

Lester Menke

FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS
WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

Vote for THREE

o
o
o

1

0
.0
o

WAYNE CITV COUNCIl.
PROCIlEDINGS

Aprll',lfIO
Tht' M~yor and Cuy Counc:Jl ma'lnYlGul.r

seulon at the City Hall on April., IfIO.Th. MayOf' celled the mHtln; to~
with the follOWing present: Coun~lIm.m~rs

/: ~ ',' PUBLIC NOTICES'.:" I ,-,) BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW l
, ',' (..... /'

Abbr".tailon. torthl, lagal:
.~ ..EXpen!iel_ Fe" .. --Eee-i,·-Gr-,.
Groc.'rles; Ml, MlleaieJ Re,
:.Rilihbjlrsementl ::;-RiJl:;:·-~ Repor·f,
S'.,' 'Salliriesr Se, Services, SUo
Supplle" '

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.

o

Vote lor ONE

o Merle Viln Minden

O. Edwin f, Fahrenholz

o Frederick H, Mann

o 'Gerald A'. Conway

8 -EugeneO'Ne1l1'

N-O-N·PO·LITICAL
Primary Ballot

Rrlmary Election May 13, 1980

SAMPLE BALLOT

··-'-SAMPI.I--B.~LLeT

NO-N~~ROL1TlCAL'
Primary Banot

Primary Election May 13, 1980

Non-Political nck.t,

Walter M, Thompson

I
FOR MEMBER OF THE.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
THIRb.DISTRICT

FOR l'-'EMBEROF
BOARI) OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST,TECIfNICAL(:OMMUNITY
COLI;J:GEAREA ,

.. - FIIlSf. DlsTfUCT

VotlLfDrONE"',--'"

o RIC~~dC:~kle
o

o
o
Vote for ONE

(

Non-Political nck.t FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE County TicketNINETE,ENTH DISTRICT

FOR MEMBER OF THE vote for ONE FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 0 WEED.CONTROL AUTHORITY

THIRD DISTRICT "Elroy M, Hefner
.J 0 Vote for THREE

Vote for ONE Bert M. Evans 00 0
Enos G. Williams

Walter M. Thompson 00 ) Lester Menke

0j Dwaine Rethwisch

[]
FOR MEMBER OF

0BOARD OF GOVERNORS
NORTHEAST TECHNICAL CO~MUNITY

0COLLEGE AREA
FIRST DISTRICT '",

Vote for ONE

0 RlcHafd'COrkie ,
.-

0
,... ," ~~ ..~.~~ ." .. II"'" ,

ATLA-RGE· ., It,' ~"l'~ ,

I "

Vote for ONE

0 Allen p, Burkhardt

0 ... ''>,\. ,/
,. ",

,-

'c"
f h

I
I'
i
:

I-

f
I
I

I
I

1+
I !
, I

I
i
I
i
i

j



DELEGATEHO
COUNTY CONVENTION

,Pre..c:inct Tick~J .

Edmund G. Brown Jr.

Rex ~. Story

Edmund G. Brown Jr.

Edward M. Kennedy

Edward M. Kennedy

Lyndon H. LaRouche

Lyndon H. LaRouche

Jimmy Carfe~

Jimmy Carter

Uncommilled

Uncommilled

Rex S. Story

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST OISTRICT

Presidential Ticket

Congressional Ticket

Vote lor ONE

D,EMOCRATIC
Primary Ballot

Primary Election
May 13, 1980

Vole for ONE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

FOR PRESIDENT

FOI~ PRESIOENT

o
D
o
D
D
o

Congressional Ticket

SAMPLE BALLOT

Presidential Ttcket

Sample .Ballot

DEMOCRATIC
Primary Ballot

Primary Election
May 13, 1980

o
D·

o
o
o
o
o
o

Vole tor ONE

Vole for ONE

D
D

Vote for TWO

G Jogindar Johar

o ~~arles J. Benljen

GJ Roberl'Ensz

'---tJ "F~ank f. Prather

..

,,1

r- ---=--

Norman Melten
CilyClen.:

IPybl MayS)

OELEGATESTO
COUNTY CONVENTION

Rex S. Story

County Ticket

I
Edward M. Kennedy

Lyndon H. LaRouche

Jimmy Carfer

Edmund G. Brown Jr.

.Robert O. ,1ordan

,Uncommitted

FOR COUNTY.COMMISSIONER
SECOND OISTRICT

o

VOle for TWO---

o
o

Vote lor ONE

syhii<leyri<»!r '

. W"-K~nilefh (Y!',O.'ds

o Ann,O'Oonn.ell

[J Alle~ j"Ol!nnell j T•••. , _ - ' ••"--0"-:- ''''-c-~.'' -~,'"~'- .~,c.~ ~..~~.

Sandra L.Lytllan

o

o
0'

,0
o
o
o

Presidential Ticket

FOR PRESIDENT

Vole lor ONE

Congressional Ticket

DEMOCRATIC
Primary Ballot

Primary Election
May 13, 1980

Vote tor ONE

SAMPLE BALLOT

ATTENTION: Please be advised this is a sample ballot end
because the law requires rotation of the candidate's names,
tho chronological order as listed may be different in your
precinct. .

Because some listed candidates are nominated In specific
districts. some names listed in this sample ballot may not ap
pear on the ballot -tn your precinct.

An.Slt
Narman Melton
eny C1f:rk

of 'v)::~~~;6~~~~ ~;:.:;:e;:r:~ f:;':f~;;
the &Vblccb Incll1d~ In the for:egoing pro
eml,"g, were contall)ec1 In lho agenda tor
Ihe meotlng, kept (ofill~uljIlV currenl ~nd
lIvIIlIable for public InspecUOf'tlit fhe Ofll<:eot
Ihe CIty Clerk: thatJ~mInutes Df IhltMayor
ond Council 01 the CUv ot Wayne. NebrMka..
were In wrltll;ln torm oIlInd avallatllt! lor public
Inspection wllhln len working day, an(l prior
10 lho-.noxt-Q)nvcned-mevIlI19-ol'_Hid.bod'i';
that all new~ m«lJ" requesting notlflclIlion
concernIng meetings of saId body were pro
~Ided advance no,illMtlon 01 Ihe tlmo and
pltlce or$llid illrieling$ ontlltle SublecfS lobe
discussed lI' s.sld me<t'llng

FOR QEPRESENtATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST OISTRICT

......~"""...-~"!OO- ....~,.,., Th~:'Wakeflelit Cammunlly
School. Amerlcim' gavern':'lenl
class,ls sponsoring a lawn' hall
type' ",eeflng larlhe Nebraska
leglslatlve.-.,OlslrlcIJ7" 'can·
dldales. . . '. < '

Thlf,meeting will be hel~ al 6
p.m<.Tuesday, 'al the Wakefield 
Cammunlly S~haol Gymnasium.
Olstrltt 17 Includes Oakota,Olx·
on and ,~.aYi1e Counties In
l'le~rJlsk•. ,

:Flve men have announce.d their
ca.,dldacy·,or the Dis.trlet.;17 post
vacated by retiring John Mur·
phy. They are Gerald Conway,

_Wayne;. Edwin> Fahrenholz,
Allen; Frederick Mann, Wayne;
Eugene O'Neill, South Sioux CI
ty; and Merle Von Minden, Allen.

The public Is Invited to attend
and ask questIons of the can
dldales.

tin root. Use an older or smooth·bore rio
fie. A flashlight can be taped 10 the bar·
reI. Designs tor various kinds of sparrow
traps are available through county ex·
tension offices or from the Extension
Wlldllte .Speclaflst at 202 Natural
Resouces Hall, East Campus. Lincoln.
Ne.. 68583.

Another important technique In house
sparrow control Is to excfude the birds
from buildings by closing atl openings
larger than three-fourth Inch In diameter
with wire scree-n or other materials.

No, toxic baits are available to the .
, h', ,p~.~,l,l~ In Nebraska for oouw 'Sparrow t

control. Tlmm and Johnson point ~ulp"'.

Use of pesticides not registered for house
sparrow control Is not recommended
because It usually is Ineffecfive and
creates hazards to non-target species
such as doslrable songbirds and
domestic animals, they conclude

Sample Ballot
MUNICIPAL

ELECTION BALLOT
CITYOFWAYNE

May 13r 1980

Shall the90verning. blldy of the Incor·
porated mimlc:ipallty 01 Wayne impose a
sales and use tax of 1% upon the slime
tran~et'ons within the city of Wayne on
whic:bthe state of Nebraska Is authotlzed to
impose a fax?

'0 YES

o NO

by K~vlnOarcey, sprayed the liquid fertilizer over a small area until
the tank was empty. There were no Inturles and there was no fire.

eight. Eggs are ~hltlshand blotched with
grey or black, and hatch In about 12 days.
Each nest may have three or more
broods per season.

Destroying nests at two-week Intervals
results In adult sparrows gaining no
return from their large investment of
time and energy in nest:bul1dina and eg9
laying, the specialists say_ Destruction
bas the effect of "wearing t.he birds out."
House sparrows ll\i'e only around or near
buildings Of other man"provlded shelter

• and do not travet great distances.
Thu:?, it is possible to :fJd a farm of

h~~se ~parrO\"'f$by p~~Y,~n,m9s~~~ssful :.,
, I nesti"g._.ancr,remo~lng adult birds. The

average life span of a house spa,.,.ow is
only about 18 months.

Adult sparrows can be removed by
trapping or shooting. Use of .22 caliber
blrdshot Is effective for shooting spar
rows as they roost on rafters inside
buildings. and shot will nol penetrate a

i ~ I

FOR MEMBERS OF
BQARDOF TRUSTEES

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village Election

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
May 13, 1980

Takel·heir Nests, Sparrows Leave
Now is the time to confrol nuisance

house sparrows by destroying their nests
around farms, homes and towns.

Remova! of nests!3t twC?-week intervals
throughout the' spring and summer
~nesting~easc;Jn: wil~ prevent reprodu!=tlon.
according to'two specialists in the In
stitute of ~9riculfure and Natural
Resources. When nests are removed In
coniunc'tion' With' trapping or- shooting of

-'•.__adJJ~t~spa"rr.qW-2!,,_.s'P-~r!:~. -!!~m_~~r$ _- wilt _
:' drQP~!gnlfican~ly, report Bob:rimm and

'Ron· Johnson,' exten_sion specialists In
t·.'. 'mana.gement and

spa~rows "bOi-ld
fa-rg~., ,sJobufarl .. untidy nests of grass,
s.tra:~,h'jnd debr:is which have an opening
0!1-0I1e-_si~~. Nestsl:'sua.lly are built in or
ar~tlnd-bu1idjngs or in trees near farm
buH-dfngs or- near sources .of food. House
sp.arr~l.AJ& usually lay five ~ggs. though
tM' nl;tm~r can range from thr~ to
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John Hansons, Big Timber,
Mont., and Oscar Johnson were
dinner guests last Saturday of the
Bud Hansons. John Hansons were
Monday dinner guests of the Roy
Hansons.

Mrs. Glen Magnuson enfertaln
e9 neighbor women at her home
last Monday afternoon in honor of
her birthday. Guests were Tekla
Johnson, Clara Swanson, 8lan
che Pearson, Ethel Erickson,
Lucille Taylor and Nicki
Newman.

Operate 64 acr.s grain
CIJId livestock farm.

Married,..... 4 children
Invalved In state ltiglsla

tlon over 20 years•..

In an ancient custom in Samarkand, whichever warrior
couJd hit a gold coin with an arrow could be king for
one day.

last weekend in the home of Mrs
Bessie Nettleton They also
visited the Erwin Oswalds of
Wayne. Joining them for dinner
Sunday in the home of Mrs
Bessie Nettleton were the Gene
Nettletons of Wakefield and the
Don Nettletons of Carroll

household size and maximum
average monthly income, are
.household of one person, $350
maximum average monthly in
come; household of two, S463;
household of three, $575; and
household of tour, $683. Income
guidllnes proportionately in·
crease tor larger households

The Department of Public
Welfare, -wMch was desIgnated
by ·the governor's office to ad
minister the program, estimates

. more than 9,000 applications have
been processed and several thou
sand are in process.

Roberts .
Mrs. Kermit Fork, Prior Lake,

Minn., and Mrs. Keith Weinzetl.
New Hope, Minn., were Tuesday
overnight guests in the Edward
Fork home.

The Ed Oswalds and Danny,
Marysville. ""kan., were guests

Frederick Mann
For State Legislature

.....~=_._-:;.~..•.•--', < . -
Vote for Fre«lerick Mann ·MGY'~3""t"'ho---·

~ .. .

Ioarcl of EclUC'!'lon - 20
yl'S.

Pa.t Dlrect.'.d.ratlon
Land Bank Ass'n

Several County and Civic
Ioarcls

Llonl Club International

nual Mother's Day Tea will be
held Thursday, May 8, at the
Methodist Church fellowship hall.
Registration is from I :30 to 2
p.m

Theme for the day is nSpoons,"
and guest speaker will be Mrs.
Gerald Selm of Hartington. There
also will be specIal music

Ih:~:aPUbIiC lS Invited to attend.NEAPSt i II Tokin
The Don Frlnks moved April 25 9

from Norfolk to the Methodist U ·1· t A' I· t·
parsonage In Carroll. The po< tl I Y PP Ica Ions
sonage was recently vacated by
the Gary Landanger fjlmlly.

Mrs. Archie Underwood, Craig The Nebraska Energy
and Scott, Lincoln, spent last Assistance Program (NEAP)
weekend In the Arthur Cook will continue to fake applications
home. Mrs. Cook returned wIth until June 15 from Nebraska
the Underwoods to spend a week households eligible for financial

Mrs. Robert Johnson went 10 assistance with heating costs this
North Platte April 25 to help her /past winter.
granddaughter, Sarah Creighton, Program officials said the ex
observe her second birthday. tension at the application
Sarah Is the daughter of Mr. and deadline past April 30 resulted
Mrs. MIke Creighton. Mrs. from clarification of federal re
Johnson returned to Carroll Mon· qulrements for the 56.2 ~lInon

day. . program. .
~The-Gordon Davlses, Kevin and Households whose Income Is at

Kelll, and Todd Jenkins, all of or below 125 percent of poverty
Carroll, Nancy ThieS of Winside, level may be assisted with their
Roger Langenberg 'of Hoskins heating costs up toS600 lnsteaqof
and Paul Knobbe of Dodge went the previous S400 maximum. Ad
to Denver, Colo. Apr.ll24 to attend ius1ments will be made to ap
a horse sale. They returned home pllcatlons processed on the basis
Monday. of the $.COO maximum.

The Evere" Marquardts. St. Application assistance is
Loula, Mo., spent April :/2·25 wllh available from any County
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enos Welfare Office. Information
WIlliams. rega~dlng the energy program

Shauna Roberts, a student at may be obtained by calling the
the University at. Nebraska- statewide tollfree number of
Lincoln, spent last weekend with 800-472·7630.
her parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. Lynn EligibilIty guidelines, based on

'''TAX FREEDOM DAY"will fallon May 11 this year!
That is the day the average- workers' taxes would be
pcdd if all~Clrnin9s:f_I'~.!"c.,a~!I~~I'! 1 went directly ~o
pay forfederl!ll. state ancflocalgovernments.

When elected I wUI endeavor to. reduce cost of
......--ci"'·at~·gov~t:I1~!n·t~t~!e--1tcGcpc*¥4n-onilLlElllJ_ m.~..~D._Clc._Jl.EU.lft!-.:.,;,4I

necessary costs. ---

Annual Tea
The CarrolL-Womans Club an-

Mrs. l.avlna Brockman and
Mrs. MartIn Hansen became
members of the Way Out Here
Club during a meeting April 29 in
the Ray Loberg home.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Ron
Stapelman.

Eight members attended the
April meeting, responding to roll
call with a 10 cent-donatlon for
each child they have.

Mrs. Bob Brockman conducted
the business meeting and Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson reported on the
l.ast meeting. Mrs. Ron
Stapel man and Mrs. Lester
Menke received door prizes.

UNO furnished the entertain·
ment, with prizes going to Mrs.
Jim Busch, Mrs. Lester Menke,
Mrs. Lavina Brockman, Mrs.
Bob Brockman, Mrs. Martin
Hansen and Mrs. "'Melvin
Magnuson.

Next meeting will be May 27 In
the Bob Brockman home.
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs.
Richard Sands.

Sc;holarshipto' . The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 5, J9BO

WinsideGdl' '. CO·N'COR.D N.EWS/
I

Mrs. ~r,t Johns.an
__ . . . - . - \ _ 584 2495

~~;t~;~~"Co~rdResir1ents£lan IoCleanAJp-
$' flr$t and second place wlnne-r~, The '.' Concor~ Betterment Concord. Pastor Cook gave the benedlc- Wakefield.
resp:edl,V~IY af the anriual WSC· Association has announced that a Melvl~ Puhrman told about tM tion a~d table grace. Supper was Mrs. Harold Olson, district
john' G. Nelhardt Cre.atlve. community clean-up. day has·. Senior Cltlz~n$ Center, which Is . served by the AAL and youth president, -Qp'!"nect the 1~ a.m.
Wdtlng Contes,t at W5<;:. been scheduled Frida." May 9, open each weekday from 10 a.m. groups. The Walther League meeting, followed"wlth responses

It was the second consecutive beginning around 5 p.m. ah~ can· to 4 p.m. served refreshments following and. flag salutes. A song session
ear 'that Brown has won first tlnulng througHout the evening. Next meeting will be May 26 at the evening meeting. and morning devotions were

~ a.ce nltle. contest -,-- There will be a potluck supper B,p.m. at the Senior Center. . The fall rally wilt be held at St. given by the Rev. Greg Hafer of
High schOOl st~dents 'from .followlng the clean-up, a~out B Paul's Lutheran Church, the Christian Church, Wakefield.

Nebraska, Iowa and-South p.m. Coffee will be furnl.shed. ZOl1e Rally Wakefield. ..... Special music was by Mrs. Mae
Dakon. submitted works for iudg- All residents are invited to help St. Paul's Lutheran, Church Dietz of Norfolk and Mrs. Elmer
ing at the event. The scholarships with the prolect. A garbage entertained the Walther League 4Sth Anniversary Hattlg pf Laurel. Reports were_
are awarded through the Wayne wago!, will go through the streets LYF Zone Rally last Sunday Guests In the Fred Mann home read,
.5tat" Foundation to the two to collect heavy trash. Persons afternoon and evening. Five April 24 to help them observe Mrs. Lucille Thompson and
$tudents 'SUQm'lttlng the best' with trash ar:e asked to sit It- by churches were represented at the their 45th wedding anniversary family of Laurel - were named
w.orks. T~'e writings were IUdged the curbs for easy removal, or event. were Myron Petersons and Paul, candi~ates for the Family of the
bV Mary-Kli"y Mahoh.ey, a notlfy'the--Gommlttee-for.help. Theme was~-Grow in Christ:" Rick Manns and Jaime, Mr. and Year In WCTU.
member of the WSC Ehgl1sh The Betterment Assoc~atlon Guest speaker was Pastor Luick Mrs. Roger Kvols and Nlckolus, The benediction and noon
faCUlty 'and Ka'hleen West Poet- met last Monday evening at the of Martl~sb-urg. A:rvld Peter sons and Oscar JUayer were given by Mrr.. Glen
In·the-Sehools for Wayne State's Senlolt' Citizens Center with 11 at- The group viewed the film ~'A Johnson. Olson, foUowed. with lunch at the
Program for Arts In th~ Com- ten~lng. Brent Johnson called the Rock In the Road." The Im- Manns received telephone church and the afternoon session.
munltles and Education. JtJd'ilng meeting to order. Reportslnclud· mar1uel Lutheran Church, greetlngs trom their daughters, The song session was led by
'was I based on creativity and ed a need for tree replacements. Laurel, received a traveling Betty Carr and Nancy Na r, Iloth Mildred Offer of Pender and Mrs.
technical competence.' -It was announced that the ce- trophy for havIng the biggest of California. Elmer Hattl9. There was special.

Alternate wlnnerjs Include ment ramp a! the center and representation for the rally. music by students of the
Shari l.ynn, Fremont; Sarah some slde~alks have been Entertainment during the ANend Meeting Wakefield High School.
~eyer, Havelock, Iowa'; Ken repaired. More cement will be afternoon and evening was pro, Nine members of the Fr.iend· .Following devotions by the
Stanislav, Schuyler and. Mark poured in the near future. yided by The Makers DOlen, a Ship Unton attended the Womens Rev. Nell Peterson of the Cove~
Suehl, Winside. Alternates will be Brent Johnson reported on a group of 12 students from Concor· Christian Temperance District nant Church, WakefIeld, the
offered scholarships In one of the humanity meeting he attended dia College In Seward. Discussion VI·Sprlng Institute April 29 at the directors gave reports. A spring
winners· decline. recently at the Northeast Station, Included summer projects Salem Lutheran Church, festival offering and special.

memberships were received.
An invitation was extended .by

the United Methodist Church In
Dixon to host the D~trlct VI spr
ing institute on April 28, 1981.

Newly elected officers are Mrs.
Alan Prescott, Dixon, president;
Mrs. Harold Olson, Wakefield,
vice president; Mrs. Glen
Magnuson, Concord, secretary
treasurer. The officers were in·
stalled by Dora Werner of Nor
folk

The Friendship Circle sang
"Blest Be the Tie," and the
meeting closed with the benedic·
tion.

. ,

MONDAY, MAY 12
Referral Center Training meeting, 3:40-4:30 p.m ..

Senate Room, Student Center.

THURSDAY, MAY B
American Association of University Women meeting"

6-10 p.m.<I Birch Room, Student Center.
Track 8-4 District Meet, 9 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY'.
Post·Session Registration, 9 8.m.·noon, Hahn

Assembly Hall ...- Post-session continues through May 23.
High School Math Contest, 8 a.m.-3 p.m., various

buildings on campus. Award ceremonies at 2 p.m. In
Ramsey Theatre of the Fine Arts Center.

I Referr I Center Training meeting, 3:40-4:30 p.m.,
Senate om, Student Center.

KI anls Honors Banquet, 6-10 p.m., North Dining
Roo , Student Center.

-----""'""11 CAR-RO.LL NEWS/ M;;5~::;;kC" W··CV~yne State . Women Join Way-Out Here CI ub

~.~~! ~~-'1i; l6o~altftt inert gases w~re discovered by Scottish
cheml't S~r William R.~..y.

-:w.,lIe·Residents

MU'chhas been done lii;t"e PQst to promote Farm-City
relations I,~- the Wayne areai 'armer' ma~ a~clwl"
_~~r~~latlo~'dlnn4t~'~Chamber pr.~motedag eventl, .!~.
'7"al"h..ve-h~daparfTrirecognlztngthecommun'tl~~

il1'l'oJflm~ortant,Industry. AS.a result a very .f~vorabl.

·~"s'~.•ss-cllmat~c"(r'.ntly exists. \

Aformer Mayor of North Platte where a sal~~.tax ha,
. .J:te.e.n I.n eHect' for several months tells of attendl@8 CII
······:meetrng=1IL~ .•:wiltCdl=tltiiii~~csL=~~··PI~.f!b!~~~!="It
w"te.'.""t'~',~ij.! •. ·~~!'~t~t.~,orth Pi~atte and·· '~~e:~,,!~,9f
bu~i·ne.i·:?tr_"dii,;':to':':qtlle";'~tger tOwns In the'd',•• :.tlll

~r«~'t~dti:t'~t+::r'-""';";'·]i.)i(:··'. . .

--::':D~~"'" ·'~ca'It.':lA;·SJepe:-8~CkWQ~~'0"
~o,e·NoJ.Waii1e-eJIY--Sal.~31.x~_.~

_.-.~/"..-,-> ".;;".,.

!

1$50 Boncfs to Students
ITWO WAYNE:CAR~OLL HIGH School students received 550 savings bonds .s a resull of their par·
!,t1c1patlOrnnthe Junto',AcademY.o!Sclence Fair al WayneSlale College. David Blenderman (second
from-left) 'a~d Ben Cattle t.second from right) presented a pSl?er entitled "Effects of Varying Con~en.tra·
tI~s of Q.lbberf}ltlc Acid on GermInating -Phaseolu5' vulsi"9'us embryos.1/ It was a lolnt venture, with
both sharing the spotlight. Pictured presenting the bOnds are Supt. Francis Haun (left) and science in
structor ,J~hn Hock-stein.



vancement and social weltare 01
the community ,

New officers Include J~el

Hathaway, Sioux City, lo~a,

president; Gary Seem&l'1.
Beemer, vice president. Kaf;en
Jonas. Wahoo. secretary; f\bn
Keegan, Sioux City. IOW'a ,
treasurer and Deborah McKlll1p,
Clearwater. historian. ~,

llpp, a 1979 graduate 01 Arl
Ington H ~gh School. Is a broad
casting and pre pharmacy malar
at Wayne State

In ancient Ramo, treason was grounds for divOfca. .;.

Members of the Wayne State
College Chapter of the Delta
Sigma Pi Professional BusIness
Fraternity recently elected new
officers for tall semester. 1980.

Delta Sigma PI is designed to
encourage the study of business
In colleges and universities and to
encourage scholarship, proles
slonal activities and the assocla
lion of students lor mutual ad

Colleen LIPP, a Wayne State
College freshman Irom Ad
IOgton, has been awarded the
·WSC Freshman Chemistry

Achievement Award" for 1979 ao
by the Chemical Rubber Com
pany 01 West Palm Beach, Fla

MISS LIPP, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Frank lIpp, was selecled by
WSC faculty members Irom
among a large number of
outsfanding WSC chemIstry
student<; The Chemical Rubber

MORTON BUILDINGS, INC. of Morton. Ill.. has announced 'he selec
tlon of Alan Lepler. Norfolk. to be promoted to the position of commer
clal and Industrial building specjallst tor the Norfolk area. The an
r ....vllcement came after a week·long meeting In illinois where 12
salesmen were selected to represent Morton's ~ommerclai and In
..fIJstrtal Buildings In various districts, Pt,tured are Lepler Oem and
:>ales manager Dick Wicks

Chemistry Award Given>
r

Company presents the awa~ ii"
nually to an outstandlttg

'freshman at more than 1,000 US
col/eges and universities.

She wIll receive a ccrlltlcate
and the 60th edition ot the
"Handbook of Chemistry and
Physics'

Biz Officers Named

LapIer Promoted

Members of fhe Wayne State
College Chapter 01 the NatIOnal
Lambda Delta Lambda (LOU
PhYSical SCl!~nce Honorary
recently Inltlafed seven new
members for winter semesler.
1980 and elected new officers for
the 198081 academic year

LDl members provide sCience
servIces 10 Ihe Northeast
Nebraska area and prOVide
leadership in !he physical
sCiences Members must be
outstanding In the sciences.
maintainIng a ) pOint grade
average (on a <1 POlOt scale) In
science classes at WSC

LDL members are active In the
JUnior AcademiC of Science. In
ludglng sCience lairs dnd other
service programs

New members Include Valerie
Wagner, Norfolk Steve SuI
flcool, Crofton; Margaret Horak.
Clarkson. Roger Riesberg. Car
roll, 10Wd, Lon Martensen. Nor
lolk. LeNellloffka. WinSide and
Jan Schuda, Brule

New officers include Shane
Wrdgge. Pierce. president S'eve
SufficOol. Crofton, vice presl
dent, Margaret Horak. Clarkson,
secretary; Valerie Wagner. Nor
~olk, trea$urer, and Charlolte
Wirges. P~tcrsburg. chairman ot
the New Chapters Committee

lotfka IS the daughter ot Mrs
Paul Zoffka of WinSIde and a 1977
graduate ot WIns-Ide High School.
She Is a junior biology and mus-Ie
malar at WSC

Science
Honorary

Expands

on beaches by 11:1e Coast Guard. After that, they're on
their own. hli<.II1!LOr hlt@r!9J:1!iQS IDc~~l1j!J1.~,

Or how about Ihe unseen people of New York City
- those who live In the steam tunnels I,maer ,the' city?
There, they stake out territory, set up househot~s;cook
their meals, and of course are protected from the cold
and wet. Census taker$ have to visit them; too, and get
their statistics. I

"Census takers cari be Identified by their offlciat
red, w~lte, and blue badges, worn on 'thQ.lapel, and the
official U.S. Census satchels they carry during thilr
rounds. Anyone with reason to b~lleve·thatsomeone Is
Impersonatfng a census taker should call the- local
,police. , . f

In many parts of the country. census takers are
stili being hired. Contact the U.S. Census District Of·

, ftee for your area for lob Information. . :
Ceost,ls takers will be calUng·,(I:fl'llousehold~ for at

least a l)lonfh In virtually all area. o!the United States,
Someone whose household -did .not receive a form by
mall should call the U,S, Census District Office for that
area to be sure that their household Isin"ot overlooked.

A household's answers to census questions ate can'
fldentlal by law. Census takers are sworn to secrecy,
and are sublect toa flneaf up to $5,000 and·or up to five
years In laU for a proven violation of the confIdentiality
law. ~

Cub Scout Pack 211 held Its
regular monthly meeflng April 12
al the Presf/ylerian Church. With
several awards presented

The monthly project was enWI
ed ·Year 2000" and d mural In
that Iheme was painted by the
scouts

Awards were given as follows
Tom Miller, scholar and scien

list. Brian Milton. showman.

~~~~:~"::I~n~i~~. ,~~i~~t/:tte::esr~~
scientist: Eric Runeslad. Gold
Arrow. Jed O'Leary, Silver Ar
row, Chris Wiseman, Sliver Ar
row

Karen Wiseman was the
awards chall"m€Jn

.AppreCiatIon certificates) were
gIven to the followIng; adult
leaders·

Lynn Larson, JUdy JanIcek,
Dan Furneau, LeRoy Simpson,
Donna Liska, Joyce Reeg. Jan
Liska, Diana Runestad and Dar
rell Mltter

An overnight campout at Ponca
state Park is scheduled May 9.
The next Scout meeting will be
May20

Pock 221 Has
Monthly Meet

William Borg and Clarence Luhr
Others from South Sioux City

on the Oak6ta committee Include
Ray Michell. AI Thacker, Marvin
Engel, Wallace Curry. Ada
Frum, John McNeil. Dick
Kingston. George Shl"ader and
Russ Clingenpeel.

Jack Ryan and Jim Ryan of
Jackson and Sfanley Utemark
and Arnold 'Spark' Stark of Hub
bard are also on the committee

Newcastle.
Others In the county committee

Inclode: Darrel' Curry and Earl
Rowland of Newcastle; Sam
Curry. John Newton. Bill
Wellenstein, Susan Von Minden.
·Lucllle Putman and Carol Curry,
all of Ponca.

Allen committee members are
K,R. Mitchell, Wayne Jones,
Ow~ght Gotch. Dale Furness,
Bert Block and John Meyer.

Others are Cliff Rasmussen
and Fred Pape' of Waterbury
Vincent Kavanaugh of Dixon
Clifford Stalling of Concord. Van
dal Rahn of M~rtinsburgand Bob
Blaker. Hermie Belt, Tony Tern
pie and Jim Sherlock. all at
Emerson.

Members from Wakelleld are
Dr. C.M. Coo, Tom Gustafson

revenues were $10.7 million. down from
516.7 millton In 1978; end the average cost
per,kllowatf hour for residential customers
was 4.23 cents, compared with 4.04 cents the
preceding year. Payments In lieu of taMes
tor government subdivisions and payments
under terms of distribution system lease
agreements totalled $7.24 million.

The district's hydraulic division, with
headquarters at North Platte. reported tha t
Irrigation water totalling 112.995 acre· feel
was diverted during the summer o~ 1979 10
615 tarms and applied to 32.800 acres' of
cropland: The year-end reservoir storage
was' at "prmal capacity because of above
normal precipitation and a full river flow

Rural power districts and coopera'ives
that are NPPD wholesale customers con·
tlnue to forecast. Increasing electrl¢:iJl
demands for irrigation pumping and the
District's planning division is projecting
sizeable summer peaks in the coming years.
years.

Hill concluded his message by saying.
"Two IIllPortant conclusions can be reached
'rom this report - 1979 was an eventful year
and our u'tlllty is In 'good financial condl:
tlon."

"We are proud of the results of 'his past
year just as we are1pleased with the pro·
gress made during th9 past decade We arc·
on a sound course for the 80·s."

"I am grateful for their sup
port... he added. "and I am very
c0rr.mifted to working hard for

.northeast Nebraska. I am not
afraid to speak to tough Issues or
make decisions, As I campaign
for the leglslature, I sense people
appreciate straight talk."

Dixon County committee chair
man is Clifford Gotch of Allen.
and county board chairman
Doyle Hansen of Newcastle Is co
chairman. Bob Russell of Dakota
City is Dakota County chairman
and Wayne Boyd is co-chairman.

Gotch. businessman and a long
time Republican leader of Allen.
has been named chairman at the
Dixon County Committee. The co·
chairman is Democratic chair
man at the County Board of
Supervisors. Doyle Hansen of

Ing Increases In fuel prices. fuel shortage.
transportation problems. increasing regula
tion and pul)lfc pressure because of energy
costs.

"It will be necessary to construct addl
tlonal extra high voltage transmission lines
to insure internal. regional and inter·
reglon(:lt transf.ers of power and energy to
make the most efficient use of existing
facllitie~d to minimize potential shor·
tages that ~occur across ~he nation as
new facllitles are delayed for various
reasons." he added.

HUI noled.t"al NPPO'scGerald"Genlieman
, Station: UnIt. NO;'2. a' coal-flreCt plant near
-SUtttel1"im-cf;IS"'sChemJtelf""lo be In operation

In 1981 and plans are proceeding on a third
malar c;oal·f1red plant In Custer County. In
addition, NPPO Is continuing to work with
Manitoba Hydro In Canada and other
ulUlties on the proposed MANDAN Project
a' SOD kllovolt line that would provide for
seasonal exchange of power and energy bet
ween utllitJes In Nebraska. the Dakotas and
Manitoba.

,The report noted that total electric system
operating revenues In 1979 were $224_6
mUlian. up l2_8 percent from 1978; retail
costomers Increased 1,1 percent. to 105,659;
erecklc system operating expenses w~re

$205.8 million. up 19.8 percent from 1978; net

DID YOU KNOW?

Wayne Federal Savings and
Loan. Is co-chalrm~n.

Others ~n.imed to the Wayne
County committee include school
superintendent Don Leighton of
Winside and Herman Opfer of
Hoskins:

Members from Wayne are
> retired county clerk Norris Wei
ble. DIck Wbcker, Charlotte
Blake, Chris Bargholz. Darwin
Rubeck and Dr. Helen Russell
and .Or. LeRoy Simpson from
Wayne State College.

Von Minden said. "I am pleas·
ed~toha~ a wide range of people
In the ree·county district sup
por.:tl g me. I have many con
cerns about state government
and the support of all types of
people reffects a varied trust In
me,

Minden Names Area Committees

" ,,' Mo-:-e~' tn'an., 200,000 A~e'rh;an~" tempor~afilY' Feder,al law req~tte$ 1h,at personal I~format~on col·'
ct"8..c-7~--C-~~-';,"em~p;;'IQ;;;;yelrlfrce_5'tak:ers;-started-f(ito~ln97<>iHhe,·_.lected In a ce"'''S musl.beJ<epLCOnfJdentIaIL _

.'., d~.q\,tbelrccountrymen"'prll!I,6Ina~.ef!ortlofount;, ,,' FO,ur·wlm.el·~rlvevahl.cles provato be Invaluable
--~tho$e tiot yet-enumerated'in the 1980 eensus, the U.S. '. 'f~r censustakers who mustascel;ld snowy Manuna Kea

·SurealJ Of 'the Census, Department of Cor:nmerce,'an· on" the island of •HawaII" trav.erse the rough tracks
nounce<f ,.e'~'e~tly:~" ' . ,,: ,"', along'Californla'-s Lower Klamath River. or scale the
, Nea,ly 87percentotlMse househollls asked!o mall hills of West Vl'rglnla. where swinging rope bridges

.back their qilestlO1lnalre. on or atter April 1 had done often must be crossed on fool,
SO by. ~pr1H4, ac~rdJng 'fa the bureau. The task noVl( Is In other rural areas of the South and Southeast and
to ffhd-t~e,r~nia"nder.a"d also to continue the tradl- 'Inmycho1Appalachfa,leepsand,plckuptrucksandoc·"_I ctoor.to'door,consus·taking that has been going caslonally even horses. are essentlal'to navigate the
,on t~I$l"!1o~th 'In parts of t~e West. Mah\e .~a'the nor· lT1uddyroads 'a~d ste~phl,lIy country, A special
thern tlps,of WisconsIn, Mtnne~ota and MIl:hlgan. . challenge Is provided by mountain moonshlners who

Sometlme$ reaching the door is the mOst dlffl~lt often will not give Information except to someone they
part ~fa ~ensus taker's duties. .~oro.ughlt trust. Census takers must convince these

On the Island 'of Motoka'l, for example, a census people that they represent the Census Bureau. not the
___, ta~~r,r'1u~tffy ~nJco'm ftonolulu ~~~ "he~ ride a ~~nke~ Treasury Department.. --- to-~in-~· ~o~e of the ~pOPuJatiol1~'"SomEfremofEf Some of-the biggest challenges 'of all are In urban

households,.!n the Rocky Mountains are being reac~ed areas, Inner city ghettos. It'g..s without .aylng, have
by census tak!!!rs on skis. Near'Batol;'l·Rouge, La.. cen~ been found dlfflcu,lt to enumerate. It can be safely said
sus takers will pilot airboats ,on. lhe. bayouS to call on that the Census Bureau's greatest expenditure 01 time
thos&.whohav& not mallee back their census forms. and effort 1$ made In these cbre city·neighborhoods,
" On their appointed rounds, census takers are ex· Interviewing can be difficult where one least ex·'

pei:ted to visit poOl halls. nudist camps. lalls. all:nlght peclS,!!' For example, Ihere ~re sllll parI. of Long
movie hOUses. mansions and houses of prostitution Island that are so hard to reach by conventional
(always s~eln9 and hearing nCl evil, since a strict transportation that e~umeratorsmust be dropped off

.C"mpalgn committees In

--, ~~~;':. ~~O~e::~~r~~~O~~
h'e!p ele~f Merle Von Minden to
"the 'State" Legislature, according
.to ',J~hn, t.<1~gsbury of Ponca,
earnpa,lgn c~alrr:n~n. \
, ,~·W~ hj;lve an, exs:elle!"t group of

all. typ<ls',of people supportIng
M~rle :frorn Wayne, Dixon and
O~kQ,ta· counties." he, said.
"Merle's candidacy represents
Djoad supped across the three
CvJi'it';t dl$tr!ct. People seem to
View him as a strong Individual
mat can' articulate the varied In·
terests of our area:' Klng,sbury
said.

Wayne (ontrador John Vakoc
has ~been named committee
chairman' fOr Von Minden, and
Betty Addison. pre~,ldenl of

(\-~PPD Kilowot Sales CUmb Some

IDTE NO IX] City Sales Tax

Although the average annual use of elec
trieU', by Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPO) r-esldential customers declined
slightly In 1979. the distrIct's total 'kilowatt
sales· I,ncreased from .the precedJj1g year.
NPPD announced last week.

In releasing its annual report. NPPD said
___-IDILavllrillle, homeJeduce<ills UStLot "Iec·

"fridty. by fhree.fourtl1s. of one percent tram
1?18. The reduction was attributed to energy

__~c.~serv~t~,on:, ,and ,coQler than normal
"ferripe'~atures~'However,total kilowatt·hour

,. , . ~ 9.3 perce-nt over 1978 and the
mers 'Set a r~ord summer-

wiis 1~4'·"ercen-f
e\lI",ls re,:lirC:.

_." ,'decade ended, with utilities
~atJI'I§,1n perhaps the most unpredictable
per!?din fuelr hlstory."?l11d D,W. Hill,
Np...trgEW.eral manager.

"Throughout the nation, the emphasis on 
>~n~rir{ ~s - changed from one of load
btJH(UrTfi to Joad,mahagement and conserva-

:~~~hJh~I~~ns~ :~: ~~ ~~:rgJ~C:~~:
C'J~~~cU5e'patternsare changing, caus·
Ir{";'i '& de--e-mphasls on h1storlc methods of
to.act. :pr.oI~H:tJon ~ .in. favor of more
gcphlsUeoted ,methods considering the
~~.;-Vaf-J~fe: trends affe(:t!ng- usage.." Hill
wrote hi hIs message to NPPD customers,

- ,tJ..e f>..~td utiHtJes in the '98O's face contlnu-
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Phone (4021 375-1500
or (4021 375.2556

Barner's
Lawn Service

Wayn•• Nebrask..

STUMP
REMOVAL
Free Estimates

No lob too big or too small
Serving all Northeast

Nebraska town and country

People interested In cultural
exchange who enjoy working
with teenagers are urged to con
sider becoming area represen
tatives. Responsibilities include
the following:

Interviewing prospective par·
tlcipants to go overseas, selecting
and interviewing host families.
maintaining contact with
students, families and schools
and publicizing the proQram in
the local area.

Full support for alt facets of
this program is supplied by the
regional offIce for
Iowa/Nebraska In Mason City,
Iowa.

There are summer and year
programs offered for American
teenagers (ages 14 to 18). Year
and sIX· month placements are of·
fered to teenagers from other
countries.

Area representatives receive
professional training, both in
workshops and on an Individual
basis with the regional director.
Anyone Interested In further In
formation should call the Mason
City YFU Office coiled at
515·423·2303.

HIGH SCHOOL sIring players
are Aaron Butler, violin; Steven
Zahniser, cello; Dawn
Oroescher, bass.

The concert will be repeated
for the elementary school
students at 2:30 p.m. Wendesctay
In the school multi-purpose room.

The enamel on your teeth
is the hardest tissue in the
body.

Thl Wavne INebr.) Herald. Monday. May 5,1"0

~
L~

Volunteers are needed In
Wayne to help Implement youth
for Understanding's I nterna·
tionaI Exchange Proqram.

teachers '!"Jill examine new inter·
pretations and writings In United
States history~ The course will
provide social studies teachers
with information and materials
necessary to revise course con
tent in their classes. The
workshop, worth three
undergradua1e or graduate
credits, will be held from 8 a.m.·5
p.m., June 23·30.

The final course, programming
handicapped students In the
mainstream, will provide pre
service and in·service teachers
with a sequenced structure for
designing and dellverying In·
struction to handicapped children
in the mainstream of a regular
school setting. The course, worth
two undergraduate or graduate
credit hours, will be offered from
6 30-9 p.m., Aug. 1 and 6; from 8
am. 4 p.m., Aug. 2 and 9; from 8
a m. 3 p.m., Aug. 3 and 10.

For information or registration
lor the courses contact the WSC
Extended Campus Division at
375 2100 or Vernlce jOhnson at
3718081

~-'pring Orchestra
c:oncert TuesCJay

AARON BUTLER and Sleven
Zahniser will play two violin,
cello chJets, and David Zahniser
will playa celto solo. The .entire
massed group will perform "The
March of the Metro Gnome," by
Hubbell.' ,

Beginning string players are
Jean Anderson. Seth Anderson,
Jeannie Haase, Estelle Marshall,
Chrissie Nazil!r~r:'I~o, all violins;
Gary Foole, Matt'Rlllrer, Jason

TKE 8EGJHNING class will Liska, all violas; Steven Cowgill,
play several folk. tunes, and each bass.
will playa solo.' Filth and sixth grade members

are Ronda Elsberry, Nora
The fifth grade class will play Froeschle, Vlnl Johar, Louise

two folk tunes and"JoUy Ut1le· .Marshall, Julie· Metteer, Kurt
String Quartet." Martha Watson Runestad, Martha Watson, all
and Jeff Slmpso.n will play solos. violins; Jeff Simpson, Viola; Dale·

The sixth grade class plans two Hansen, Monica Metz, Brian
numbers: '''Chorale and March" Schmidt, David Zahniser, all
by Bach. arranged by Slennlck.l; cellos.'
and "Country Hoedown," arrang·
ed by Gros'sman_

The fifth and sixth grade strIng
orchestra will perform
"Pizzicato Noveiby," by Mulrer
Rusch; "Mummers," by Merle;
and a Forsblad arrangement of
"Do, Re, Mi" by Rodgers.

Exchange Group
Seeks Volu'nteers

The annual spring orchestra
-conc.ert In the Wayne-Carroll
HIgh School Is planned for 7:30
p.m. Tuesday In the high school
lecture hal I.

!jirgups performing will be Ihe
fourth grade beginning string
class, the f1ftl1' and sixth grade
sttlng classes and the high school
string class under directIon of

. Bonita Day:

"

feel quallfleel, to repre.ent

Edwin
Farenholz

For

Legi'slature

'Re~!"'slbreState, Government
-.. "'''--------\Ye---c . '., ----- . ". .-

Business Opp.'
"-

Extended Campus to
Offer Four Courses

The Extended Campus Division
of Wayne State College will offer
four courses In Norfork
throughout the summer at Nor

""heast Technical Community CQI·
lege

Courses will Include death and
dying, classroom management
for secondary and elementary.
teachers, workshop for social
studies teachers and programm·
ing handicapped students in the
mainstream

Death and dying will be offered
from 7 10 p.m., May 16, and from
8 a.m to 4 p.m., May 17·18. The
course will assist participants in
exploring and evaluating their
societal attitudes toward death,
developing an acceptance. ot
death and in assisting others with
accepting their mortality.
Cultural and hIstorical values
will also be examined. The course
will be worth one undergraduate
or graduate credit 110urs.

Classroom management for
secondary and elementary
teachers will focus' on general
classroom management pro·
cedures, non-verbal communlca·
tlon and the Ideas expressed In
Gordon's teacher effectiveness
trainIng program. lostructJonal
techniques will Include brief lec
tures, group discussion and role
playing. The course will be held
from 9 a.m. 3 p.m., May 27-31 and
will be worth two senior or
graduate credits. .

WorkshOp for social studies

HAVE A highly profitable and
beautlfu.l Jean Shop of your own.
Featuring the latest In Jeans,
Denims and Sportswear.
$16,500.00 Includes beginning In
ventory, fixtures anct training.
You may have your store open In

.. as little as 15.days. Call any time
HorMr. Loughlin 612-83S-1J04. m5

, MONEY MA~ING 'opporlunlll~s
5356.00 weeklv possible In only
two hours work dally at home.
Free. Wrltl P.O. Box 813. Colum
bus. NE 68601. a24;28,M1.5,8

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor sell·
starter to loin rapidly expanding
company In this area. Must be
willing to work hard to attain
$20,000 Income plus bonus and
benefits the first year. Only
reponslble hard working in
dividuals call LaGrange Equip
ment Company, (402) 592·3170,
for Interview. m6tf

Wanted

G~~'AGE SALE
. " ../

Plants. toys., furniture. clothes. tools.
books and mlscellaneous Items. Friday.
May 9 from 10 a.m. till 8 p.m. and Satur.
day. May 10 from 10 ~.m.. till· noon.
375-3616.4 miles north and 3 miles east
of Wayne•.

Rea' 'Estate

112 Professional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Aflfomobi'es

----- -,- ----Garage -$-1I1e---

~
REAL ESTATE

WANTED: Bid 10 mow our lawn
for the summer. The Burger
Barn. 7th and Main, 375- ~900.m5t3

'\~' ·f

WANTED: CORN
Uhlng Trucking
We.t Point. NE

372·2860 or 372·2693
Aft.r6 p.m.

-----------~-

---...----~--~.----

Specia' Notice -

JEEPS, CARS AND TRUCKS.
Available at Government Auc
tions. From $22.50 and up. Call In
formation Services, Inc. on how
to obtain your directory. Call
312-742·1143, Ext. 3170. Ext.
3170. m27a7a21m5

FOR SALE; John Deere
Molboard Ll,ster. Good shape.
Frankll" Mattes, Allen, Neb.
Phone 584-263S. m1t3

PIANO tUNING AND REPAIR
In Wayne and all rural areas
through May ·10. Leave name at
Wayne Herald or call _ Bruce
LeLange, F~emont, 727 lS63.m1t3

TEACHERS AND COLLEGE
students earn your back to school
Wardrobe working part· time this
summer. FlexIble hours, free
fashions, no Investment. For in·
tervlew call 375·3616. m5

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
_ tune-up and sharpening. Sherry

Bros., West First, Wayne,
375·2082. . s27ff

FOR..SALE: 1964 American
Eagle House Trailer, 10'x 55'.
Gbod 'rental pr'operty,· Ci!1I
375-1130 before 6 p.m., ask for·
Roger. fl1lf

FOR. SALE BY OWNER: Vintage
4' bedroom home near Bressler
Park. Fully carpeted, newly
remodeled' kitchen. 2112 baths.
laundry room on main f1oor,- 

---SaDm-enf- -apartment, ,garitge,__
lenced bac.k yard. Call 375-4596
after 5. .a7tf

~ ",~medlate Possession
PRICED TO SELL

'Fot more Information,
call:
,Jim Sheldon - 402-381-4567
. or

Bill Richardson
.): 402·375·2048 or, 402-371-6155

FOR SALE: 1974 Cushman elec·
trlc golf cart. $675.00. Call
385·3492 or 385-3257. Pender. m5tJ

FOil SALE: Dining ·room set.
Table. six chairs, buffet and
hutch. Call 635·2-479. after 5 and
Sciturdayafternoon. m5t3

FOR SALE: 1971 12x65 Mobile
Home. Three bedroom, new
carpeting. All drapes and 8x8
enclosed porch. Set up In Wayne.
$4,500.00.375-4681 evenings. m 1t3

FOR SALE: Motor Cycle KZ9VO
Kawasaki. 1976. one owner. low
miles, Windjammer, large bates

"I bags. easy rider seal, plus extras,
call 375· 1600 or 375-4655, mltJ

.. We've Been Doing
Some·Figu.,ing and•••

· YourSavigs
Accounts.)Nof·CJnly

·.Draw-Ihe

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

'''E~P:
---WANTED

~¥---~' ----i-".o<~',_~'" .• }

~ckt~1I waltr.i~••
and _k~. Apply. at

W.~"'·>'St..khaUia
_ ..""lou...' ......

z "
NEED· PtiR:r:odulllllnl' work

, "glth InlP1ei:1.lale; IhCOrll~ :'and .a
".rel wardrolle?· e.-elusive
,,' a.hlon compll~_lnlervleWlng

iii "tor I!miled Ilme!l!',1y.,Call fllrap·

I
"-IiOInlmonl.. 375~16,: ,'m5
/.... ,--'" -. '------, -- '-

-SACES POSITION Of'lln. Apply In
':Pi!non' al 'Surbor". 'Clothing :'In

. Wayne. "m5t: -~, '
j
I



25" Console
Vldeomotlc lighted
channel selector.
100%'lOlId state
chasls on concealed
corpet casten.

Mother's Day
Just Perfect for Your Special MomJ

QUALITY ~GN~Ma~ WE MAKEIN EVERY STAYING
DETAil HOME FUN'

Model 4826-AuthenUc
Mediterranean Design.

COME 11•••8UY 1I0W•••SAVEI
T& CELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE.
Phone 375·44'~ ..

Tom Gild C;IIJ~ ScI".",'

ONLY .4 DAYS L·EFTI

__ l __

, '-'
-Wrlle a leller oi""'words or less telling why you' think your
mOlher should.tlemolher 01 Iheye.r.

• Send or dellvet, your le".r 10 any 01 lhe merchallls 1I"ed belqw or Ihe
Wayne Cliamllerol Commerce. P.O. Box,34•• Wayne, NE 68787.

,. Cont.esl open tq all children'hlDhiehool ~Ge ali6 young~r.
. -I /

• Con,..1end' Th~t:Sdar,May eth and Ihe winner will be nolllied Friday, May 9th.

H'EYkIDSI

"Here:Is All You Do...."

MAKE YOUR· MOM
WAINEAREA'S

, MOIHER OF THE YEARI
• .,1, __.

corps uniforms and two drum majorette uniforms. Pictured modeling
the front and back of it sample uniform Is John Doe. A committee of
faculty, band parents and schoof board members made the final selec,
tion, 'anl::fmoney already has been raised by the committee.

The Paul Stuarts, Ravenna,
C(lme April 25 to 'Spend the
weekend In the Ed Krusemark
home." The Ronnie Krusemark
family visited April 26 and Mall
remained overnight.

Dinner guests .April 27 In the
Kl'"usemat'k home were the
Stuarts, Debbie Nelson, Gary
Krusemark and' Matt
Krusemark. The group observed
fhe blrlhday of fM hostess. After
noon and evening guests were the
Ervin Freys. Thurston. the Ray·
mond . BrUdlgams;" Arnold
Brudlgam. 'Ihe" Merle
l<rusemarks.-Tony'and Troy. Ihe
Ronnie Krusemark fa!l'lIy and
Mrs. Lonnie NIXOn and children,
Laurel.",.

Mrs.. Richard Crosby of
Cepllola. Calif. was an April 25
gueslln Ihe Bill Greve home a~d"

was given" a surprl.e'. PartY In
,,;"Ofio(-o' ",,~rB:lrd birthday;" !I1T/l-

Ing ltiem were. Ihii'Motr'l."
Thom~en5.1 the Ke)ftf~ Thomse~
family' and fhe Merlin" Greva
_f~"ljly,. ".
v/sltln

':Peni1er
'The

Graduates,Honored .
Mr. and Mrs. DeL'oyd Meyer

Sr. entertained at coffee April 27
to Honor Diana WIIIIl,ms of'
Hawarden. Iowa an"d DeLloyd
Meyer"."Jr.;:_Iollo.wl"nllo.lhelr
graduallon from wayne 'S'a'e
College. ' " ." '." ,

Guesls InCluded,: Mrs: Joe
Wi.lllams and :At. ~awardenj
lowa, Mr.' an~ Mrs. Everett
Williams. ~I~UX qly,,,.Jhe..Ar~ld

Area May Be Hurt by ClJt",!orl1l~s. . J
Cutworms. which have bee~o~ b.~ded, 10. co~ce~lra'e Ihe " "Thi•..will:~ot :~ork/w~lI If RQfa"y iioel~gwlllhelp II Ihe $i>iJ' "

the l~i:rease I~ Nebraska the pasl malerlaHn a IIHnch. band 'over J fields' are cruSled·or dry at·lhe II~cdhr.I"hde,a~dQWd!!d•."',~e Ih~n hal' "p'
couple of years. are expeded the rows. . surface," Roselle warned.. II 0; _ .,

back again .hi!> sprIng. especially
In eastern counties. where COlfdl·
tlons are 'more favorable for cut
worm developOlcnt. '.

That's the word from Bob
Roselle. Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources extension
entomologist. Who noted that cut·
worms, especially the black and
dingy types. "always are a threat
in certain areas.~'

CERTAIN co~dliions are al'.
tractive to cutworms. Roselle
said. Including cornllelds Ihal
ha~e ,wInter annuals,. suc~ .as
mu.stards~ Which may atttact
egg-laying moths.

Other conditions which make 
fields good "candidates" for cut
worm Infestations are:

- Fields that were weedy last
tall,

- Bottomland tracts are
historically more f1kely to have
cutworm problems.

- Fields near perennial weedy
or vegetation-covered margins
which may provide overwinter
ing sites for cutworms to fly '0
the corn In the spring.

- Dingy cutworms may.be a
problem In r1elds following soy
beans. especially those that were
weedy last fall.

- Fields following alfalfa or
pasture anywhere In the state

SINCE ALDRIN and hep·
tachlor are now not available for
preplant treatments, nothing Is
highly reliable for prevention.
RoseU&-'stated. Several products,
such as Oyfonate or Lorsban, are
registered for pre·plant, dlsked·
In application. However, the In·
sect specialist advised that
neither ot these are proven as
reliable as previous materials.
and are relatively expensive to
use.

ReferrIng to advertised claims
that granules applied at planting
tIme will control cutworms,
Roselle said three products do list
cutworms on labels' Lorsban.
Moeap and Oyfonate. "Research
Indicates they have some value
for reducing cutworms. but are
not completely reliable Itor that
use), especlallv If applied at ear·
Iy planting dates. They must be

Aj\rs. Lovle Hansen considered an aid In case of

28 7-2346 moderate fo light Infestations•.,;;;;..;;;;;;;...;;;;.;;;;.......;;;'-.;;....:;..;;;'-__...;_....:.... .;;.;;.;....;~.;.;:;... ~~==== ..... :..' and probably not reliable In
.1 heavHy.lnfested fields:' Roselle

said.
IF CUTWORMS become ae

five, Roselle advised the follow
Ing s1eps be taken: Rescue
treatments should be done when

the Kevin Kal family. about s percent or more plants
The Paul Henschkes visited ot· are being ted on or cut ott. The.

to Frevert AJ)rll 211n St. Joseph's) best material Is Lorsban 4E. at 2
Hospital. Sioux City. The Terry 'to 3 pints per acre, broadcast.
Henschkes and Jessica visited·· 'Other products are toxaphene.
him April 26. 1- ~ylo)( or Sevin. which should be


